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“ Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen.”—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Dacian, 4U1 Centura

LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, .11 NE 18, 1892.
NO. -a;;.

VOLUME XIV.
.-.n-.tlivv soi i at |'V« -Mil. 1 < nu:

• ; ; t k v: t. 11 ;<» Nat L m al 1st h lu 
tin» Toril».** : iv 1 Inion'ists s.

> lattov il, l Ut. i Tlio pi li.-DUi'
1....... tli. t t % - ■ N Miialist sr: N v iil
Sexton’s in West lli'lt.i't, w 1. i » i « • tlu

lolmii/ativii. ,».

iiiKti1iiti.ni IV skim from the vunvo.it. j jm« «i'h a«vj;nv»«;; Mi!j,.’!m'v ■

„rt.‘yuuHU.: "ititmn wAlivr in. «' - vlilvl ''No,
plii.'l or ...... tl.y «.... . . .  will, tl"T w„rk II «»=’jV" ‘ v "■?, m-enl «« anv otller Vvh,„. Im.
tlie taxes -t tlu* separnto school MtVl>»«ti i* ■ * ,i(1 rv,i |,v an «dh «t ut I
are init ott'these women may have to work î.^itimat.»" lut-in*-". Ml h m !■«••«, a Lu: Lu
t« »r une y. v for little or i."thing luit that i ' 1 m,V(|rt tlu* purpose is tlu» I ' - :. -i i-. < m >• ttli 1 >, .1 *1 i n » • *: u 11 >. v
should nti'oiil Huit» consolation V> Mr. Ixilm«»v 11 o • .. . 111* • . . saim» a pi ,'- th» i '.'.vu, j!itv m. mi :
or anyone - 1 - The whole matter «imply otlWroStant anti Courant fanat There i- iii.l « el nm e inreturn that T. W
amount* to thi, : a few disgruntled Roman i,)).!1 «ometliinir to »ay In «iipfiort of their Hnnneir» fyro.... . . . . . at wt lhe.
Catholic#, fm, n «I,at appear, to lm purely >« hate «on it i, immetliltiK U» the 1’erie, tin:, will I.... . . .
Ki'llisll llieli'iv. are emleav..rilin' t“ thwart■ t li> ‘ . , . • ' ,|i«,-,i..i1,n. II." I I e'.'i'v ,'lie el llie vi.'li:> line"
..«ortauflh. ' ln,reha„lh.;ritirainestabl»h. V''1 ^ «.lielN alàmt "dung»",.-'' .im-,.,,-... . . . . . . . 'I. -i-, ,d>
intfthoH. il "I. mill are n»my Mr. hilinjn ■ « } ,Vh.V Liii.il.ir fahrivathaia t.irni.h the a-Mr Ih. n ' V:" ; '
a tool to cm • • •'it tlioir design-. Hut II' • «....a,, ,,,• t|„. inspection agitators, tiy .l rliarg1 - •
majority "t ilu* Catholic ratepayers want th* ' ,1..., t., h*» said to tlioso ini|>»»rtini'iit district. 11 • ' ’ ’-• ■ »1 ■ '>• - :
svIhk.1 :> law gixvs tlii.mtl.cnglrt t;, liavo M,,’,! ‘ ^ IU„v i„! smV.,...»d up ... tin; r»IK tin ». <1-;h* tin eMx»n:,;. ,1 t. »■

it, find it th'-I..re toll..,vs as a natural i on ... . ‘»"Miud vour own hnsiiie-s. tin* »• 11 ‘ 1 111 '
sequence, Ilia' have it they will. I ndei , V; . V , vio'.ts -ir.» iu tin» hands of ('..tim. ;..Hiallv I < . . ..; . i «... tl..» Nati"i • 1 
these elm etnnvea, U U much better to »*’llo''7l<"vàtholîv« are able and willing to have I'ar. Mitra rniu.nitf in aihlita.i 
quietly aev-pt the... . . . . . at... .. .  . .. .. .. . . fri.» IIVM. | « ' ' "

j vot«»s c;ivt I v linn .•iia» \ "id. and tin* 1 "Vt 
; highest i< declared plvi toil. In other t» •. 1 
: the Nalimialists must within the next tv

1 vs raise about L'.'ii.OtH) nierel> t• • ' •! 1 
possession o< the seats to which they wiu 1 » 
i lected .it course.

Some id’this is forthcoming in Ireland in

lityir Grace I a high opinion of its standard and etRcieney, 
this, the I ; 11 id tin- remarkahle record made Ly its re 

. I présentâtive scholar demonstrates that our 
(.race that I ,pjujon8 were well grounled.

for the to 
a most co

wn of Whitby, extend to Ym 
irdlul and hearty welcome on 

occasion of your visit to <»uv school.
We are glad to assure Your 

though our school is small and does n- t possess I 1 
all the advantages of a fully graded scho .|. the I 
pupils are being steadily advanced ami the | 
school is making satisfactory progress. < lin

er possesses the confidence of 
II ih of the pupils, and ttie best 

ony prevails ; the attendance is hu
ng and the Catholic r.itenayer# are , 

their unanimous siijinort to the school.
We believe tills latter excellent result is 

mainly attributable V. the renewed confidence 
In the school felt by the people since the ••dv-nt I s .
of the Rev. J. I, I land, whom Your Grace was "V Vi", "i' 
pleased to aiipoiut prl.-st of this parish, and I 
owing to whose wise administration of tin- I hen- last Monda 
affairs of the parish the people are a unit regard- I priest hood. i<« 
in g the management of the school. I -y" 1 ’rl'*!Uls-

We expr* ss the hope that Your Grace may be time at tin- e.i 
],lea-’e<l with your visit to our school, and that 1 ‘tig Hisli 
your stay I11 ‘ Whitby may be as enjoyable to I tiun 111 
your» If as it is pleasant and profitable to us.

( m behalf of the Board,

7tWT,a...»H»-jStW° °,d "Vmn“-

eUCKl'TKT I -
. st,m fair anil tt1!1"1- 

^Calrarr sWaal lroruhM

1 tvi,vr.- vnr'Y'f ,V2i„tvT .VH"i-0- 
^frtin“uhheKlng.

S ION 1 I«b A.
MV

)ul"ilu IIDIOCESE OF HAMILTON.;
excellent teach*- 
the Board as we! 
of harm

HI SHOT HOW 1.1 N(iS I'ASToft At. VIST 1 ; 11 ». 1 ; hut
Hamilton Times. June b’>.

lilt'd byLast Fridav Bishoi» Dowling, accompai 
Hcv. Father Hinchev, b it this city on a pa-* 

i>ii t., B rlln aud surrounding places, 
in on Saturday morning Ills Lordship 

Ferguson, who v•ifoVeyNatlKionthennard.

H,,V^ uionlfeJOvK for‘ aye. 
«Kfe? «nil aala ! frtfvt ««l 
6Ua!oteil'«clura"'“y'

nie ileam. who v as mane ' 
.ruing, t > the dignity

1 comes 11 
mg for a b 
‘terilay morn 
• of continua 

he afterii 
dish a

\\ .•due

y morning, 
v Kailier Ferguson c< 

and lias been studyii 
.Ih ge in Berlin. Y es 

>p 1 ).»s\ling gave the rite 
Berlin, and in 

went to Waterloo to est 
ladies' Sodality. On Tuesda 
mosn to give cmiti rmation on wen 
lie will remain there until 'I hursda*

XVhltby, May | ^“Nu^MLu'e'wm".........

In reply the Archhish'ip prmspil tlio ctb-i ts I on |.', j(|av. ami "ii Suuda.v morning 
of the Catholics of Whitby in behalf of 1 nigh Mass in St. Lawrence •'Inireli 
education. 1 le ailvorted to the interior con-I o’clock he will confirm a large number 

Heart that »he.U,y lanve; rlvM, I vlmrvh M the toying ..f ll« '“XnVrf.he*??.»*,?, KTroWlSS
* Hope for aveon men forlorn, I corner sti.no. at which he assisted. Ile I F 1 nn,tll Xxmvm(sai:v.
Foodoflovc.firetçteol Heaven . .sanctioned the contemplated improvements, Thrc(. vv;lvH ng(, vest.-rda> H. v Father Me

Kail us not. oui ayinu » Uvineii. and suhscril.eil S-J*, towards their completion. j.:vav was in,pointed by Bishop Dowling pastor 
Jn,°!l According to the facts gathered, Mass was st. Maw's i-ail.-dral. and the appointment

------------ ------------------- ----- first o tiered in Oshawa in IK^t, in the house was certainly a good one. been use »•>»
âirHDiocESB of Toronto. Lni.o i,t„ ii„.,i"i t.-mani vvH,

---------- ( atMtv settlor. 1-iitliPr* liiltler. Mi I ti.n.it, li, j,..,,,.,,, „ «tutuim-nt was nail I.y I'll". I'rivHy
Years Ago. I (iihiiev. and (juinlan in turn attended to the I r(.vp.wi,,K the work that lias been accomplished

Ï spiritual welfare of the place. Atterwards | (jiiring t lie three vearspnst. The statement 
_ . \r.lV -x.l was a red letter day in I o„hawa became attached to the parish pt ., very creditable one. and in l'p* !r.®'
8^;/.f L Catholic church in Oshawa. (’0hourg and was attended by Fathers kernm marks lie said that luMicsirci to thank «

I, 10celebrated the fiftieth aim - aud Timlin. In 1-41 the first part of the cl,;nry a...> « .j; «VmU l"/.V \,*1:1 r VÜi.
II, " ‘rvlinltv biiiWitKÏ Of Hint clmrvlt. It i hurcli was erected under .lie dire.- ) ,. . .*»!„„< „r
' Zie n rticularly ii-tahle by flic vres- ti„n of Fuflter h-rimi. .1. Il-.y* and stonhen ..............

( ir. 'liiHlion Walnlt. (Ir-ivcs were the two builders, but they
VrM.hUhoit arrived the previous even r(wiv«| tfreat assistance truni tl.e cniignura- sr.PABATK S< IK»"'

. r 16 At.. I „-il train, and was met at the furnished all the material. The WALKEItT.IN.
bvtlie :;ttb liattalion Hand, and a nrincin.il lsmefacturs and founders were XVe publish below, iront the Wnlkerton T’l-

statiou l>y tj ad ierentH of the 1 |»;itrick Wall, Daniel Leonard, Denis Dnell.i I 1 ( . t. i»s wi,i, h
large number n<.vonipauied by Michael Curtin, sr„ Arthur Santry, IHchard e*roj#, a statement ot the d,sta< win.

Pin-val H.fonev and McCann, and Supple .Ino. O’Regan, sr. and bantam wPre thrown in the way of the establishment
V d..™ Movna and Uearin. A procession j)u,m. of these only Mr. Wall still lives. f Separate school in W'alkcrton, diocese
ÎÆniâl led by James Gibbons on horse- | Hef.,re the completion ..t the vburvli Me- . We are glad to lie able to add

a r,.':,;i,„ .................... ...........»

rages in uum|w „f men followed "it I resident pastor was appointed. In that separate school supporters have been sus
fers. A l,l h, I veur Rev It Fitzpatrick took cliarge, leav- ,
tMl Urgeroutfretfation attended the services |Ilt, j»»4. lie was followed by The’Separate sclmnl and tl.e difficulties

leaviu'tf Mtendintf its -staMisimmn,

£ MS-» register neat.,,......... that he | o^wh!3fu.^

”rLr,rr>.»«M”T. SmlHme bK^A^tn':^ Ca..f n^s’Sd'tmir.^b::

K&rt Ôf .«“.ÏÏ MT ,V'K rpiM-'m”

dtr ,l,e cl,,,rih in 01 y p'oùy

J."*" cbùrvblvas'mffiütféd size and b-bed here The project h^^

receive n I a Separate svliool built a bmldmtf ot one I talked , „f opposition manifested on
.Ivors of story. ll« also purchased the lot on wdm h bn:.t tf 1|f<1)im, 0f,'h,. Catlmlie ratepayers 
e founda the presbytery now stands, and six "ts in ,l . In I'-ict a matoritv of tliem,

, Whitby, tor church purposes.. In IM. Father agamat *»• J'iJY,; ‘e„tirelv opposed to It,
”nd 1.'lurent was app 'inlel assistant to i atbei lab - ,| . parish liriest. Father

Vr.it,lx. and in IKVl Vi. kern,tf andd itfl,land and » «u, n 1' j, urmtse.1 so
Crock were m.'wlo ;i p:iri<h, aiul I .itlnn I L.ius. 1 , • ),;< congregati.m
Laurent was appointed tl.e Inst priest much opP«-ld u . n, | .J,.^.d,,.^!. Mow
Father Kntfcne 'I'beele clime in and bat *' V.jv of last vear V.islmp Dowlintf 
eslaldisbed a Separate, srliooi at \\ bilbv. ey t i" d ll' lim! in tl.e course ot a ser-
Tb" Rev d. .1. Shea came lSbi, remain,utf vi-.te, \\ ; IkeM ”1, « . jt |„. j,,
ten years, lie l.uilt the present j-lutreb at mon ani o im« , ' ! a ln a Separ- 
Wliiibv. Rev. d .1. McCann limit the pres- the best ''"gtAdisled here, b" had
eut parochial residence at a cost ot sill» , I ate y bwd . ' ■ i( slimlld, witliout any
and raised llie Separate school to its present decidod tb.it the 1 i(,ii in!" ellect,
height, lie also purchased llie new cemetery I !j,ll,ll;,i(.7‘1'* (fCoiniell was committed the 
and made extensive improvements to tin " Vllllov 0j.|i and in Decemlier last lie 
churc h at Whitby and built the present de ids at the work. ■ ”»*,?, of C;1tl,-
Separ.ate seliool tlierc. In I».. Jj®»’-;1 | ‘‘vî0’1--temrars to dismiss the ip.es-
Entee was appointed, and in the billowing 1 ejn nit |. .1 ( ,J(i ||U w|ia, should
year the church was visited by Archbishop I turn ai l meelintf was well
1 yncli, win* nmtirnied 70caiulinatcs here ami be t\o\\ . unanimous vote a
m ill Whitby, ln anticipai...» el ins visit attended and •> »>.,, fllvor „f the 
consider,tide i a, proven tent s were made to the icso >„ Separate school. At a

of tliecimrvli. In 1880 Kev. .1..L Kelly ot.ibliJi . trustees were elected,
j.,minted assistant, remaining one year . !f of Jannarv of the present year

dwLwrLmrwidlhvtnmleiut,, a separate
parish, and Rev. V. .1. Mel,oil was appointed nient was' ■ .|ip ciprtf 0f the Corporation 
iriest. Oil Ascension Thursday, isso, Arcdi was ' . <npcitied persons were t at holies
lishop l.ymdi contirniod 70 candidates, and that ‘"‘W |„, rated as Separate school
raid his last official visit to Oshawa. In 1 . " I'mrorters These notices must lie given

EtfïaîS'IüSïÜE -Sr&to-UKMEnS
Vv»Wi paid his first episcopal visit t.""sliawa. ^^V'^sfe^owr wmNnindre.1 l'utnws.

tl.e new building fund was eon.menm . and « »'">■»■ 1 1 ( jVl.is al.se,me tl.e votive was
now totals sometlinitf in tl.e ............................ 1 ot «>.1 oHot , . The mayor accepted
*:1,000. sei vhe for the clerk, hut the notice was re

Toronto Globe, .1 une ». gar,led by tta 1'Vvira insmlcted to

There was a very impressive ceremony at ,<*nt» '.‘V, ;„s ju tj,e list of Vublic school
St Miehael's Cafheilral last eve.untf. In place a 1 pctrs.ms^n.lln^  ̂
suite of tl.e hot weather the church ".is ’ji.'l’l*1 „n to'tlio Court of Revision,
crowded and Mis "race the Archbishop pre- Fa he < ,„.0„
sided at the ceremony. Fiity lm.nr.'ters of and. • xv|lpti.er the appeal shall he al- 
tl.e Men's 1.vague of the sacred Hear , nv|1(1 lir w|l,.|i„,r it shall he dismissed. H 
received diplomas of office am1 crosses ' • j it will, of course, lie taken befoie
honor at the hands el Ardihisliop Walsli. 'Vp"Vaj,Ti; linij if again dismissed, the result
Each of these promoters presides mer a t „ .in 1^.( ^ llie Ciitlinl.c rate
11»in(l of fifteen members, thus making tlie will v-n for tiiv support of th<» 1 ublic
Mou s 1,vague a very strong Catholic organ- paxeis «1^',}^ sV„d their children

eitv .hiring the day. after blessing and con- sit> h1 ■> s(.| 1 1,,-re that is a credit to
ferrlng the cr.issei and r^"'o thi the town aud. 'perlmne. »   «'• n1°,,p 1,111,0
a most impressive «ml bloquent wl l . . i»rovince. Here .-ill ‘-l.-isscs bay<;
officers ami memborsot tlm I *il •_ .„.P tvc-itotl .'.like. Religious
the ago of organizations, tho Aiçbbisl o m » ; i |„. childron play togothor, ami

;5Aai;Æ-,,:SsS™B5 SrEjkSS'R—-ÿf". . . .

se;E£iEH-S bs,:i|e CESSE

iSSliiiiliiSlISSSBÊSB msMMê
te® hoped to.see this great annum,s .n^nm

societv of the League established in e\er> ^Jliui<.n|ity this could bo ^on^ 't 
citvaiid parish of the diocese. would bo" oxcoedingly uniaii. *llOU^1'

Si;s\irs,s;:"vt~53 sjtx^Lhi.'n.s,
blessing and conferring the diplomas and ;;»«*,{« ,he fauii "f^e sup^r e s

S^iïïïrtSSLahJë-^'andshou,, not

, it "'iilcr* threat not,

'he
in*
lal to F.' "1

ST. JEK()>I IT.8 roi.ITCK. ih:hm>.

To the Editor of tin lieront t \ MEIIK MOCKEllY.
fiaturdav List was the occasion of one of the

most imprl-..|. ..->■,.......nies that SI. .1,-roin, '- • I. U absurd to call it sell gmermnenl I live ,1a
li»» ev«t witnessed. Rev. .1. .1. Fergus.-n, an FFi. r governed by Connaught. I fins*, ,
..Id student ami pmfvssor of the college, was and Munster. Is that sclt g-»\ci liment I-
raised to tl,'-. -alted dignity of the priesth„„.l. j, self govern......... it Itellast is gexeniisl h>
|»PV Fath<»r l'crgnsuii is dcstiiu**! t*i labor in Limori.k and t'.'r*x
tlio Xrchdi * «-«• "f New Orleans. meut V It is a mere i

His Lordship T. .1. Dowling arrived !'>’ tlm \Xur«ls.” I.»r>l >f'/' '/"- 
t. train, ami was escorted to tlie parochial Lord Salisbury is *juit*» right, 
residence by the Fathers ami students, led 1i(l ;| mon, m,„-kevy to say
hv St. .1er........ ’> brass band. I self-governed if it were gm

At V o’clock Saturday morning the IWsliop | n;J| i^hister and Munste 
i>erformed the s..liMiiii and touching ceremony ll(l a lllul.kcry to say that Belfast *< -;IJ 
of ordiuati.in. after which he delivered a dis y,lYt.rn,.(j p it were governed by Limerick 
curse 011 tin dignity ..ml liability ot the ail(l < •«.,U. lh,t what have these hyp.*tlieti«-.-il 
priesthood, lie showed the esteem 111 which ,..ls0s to do with the *|uestion <»t ll .uie l.ul> .

ai wavs held, and which our Lord, in ^.-hodv has proposed such n system ot 
lorson, sai ctided ami perpetuated forever. ermiivut f,,r l ister or Belfast. N.-lnsly lias 
lis Lordship spoke with his more than usual ur dreamt of such an arrangement

(d*miiience. and congratulated the l athers ;ih t)iat tin*......... the provinces ot Ireland shall
and the college for having produced R*v. ;L .,.rn ,)l(, fourth, or that tin* two Nuit tier 11 
.). Ferguson 1.. the ministry **t the new dis vi,i<»s shall govern the Northern city. NX liât 
iiensation. lie also congratulated, the stu- j8 asked for and proposed, and what will xei > 
dents 011 their fellowship and relations with Si)Qn |„. the established fact, is «mite a .litter 
the chosen one of Hod, and the (wople in e,|t ,jiing. rix., that ('.mnaught Leinster, 
having such an institution as St. Jeromes in MuusU.r ;t„d l ister, with Limerick, i;*»rk 
their midst. ... . ... and Belfast, shall all be governed by an lush

The cereim.nv being over. His Lordship, |»ar1i;imc*nt in which every province anil 
the Rev. Fathers and students repaired t*. ,.X(.rv (-itv shall be fairly represented by duly 
the reflect,irv. where a substantial dinner ejet.t"iRd representatives. 'I his is Home Rule, 
was served, And where the newly ordained T|li(i is 8(*lf.govvrnment tor Ireland, am t*»r 
priest received a handsome g*»ld chalice as vverv ,,f Ireland. I nder an Irish
a token of the regard and esteem in which National Parliament Limerick and < ork
he is held bv his colleagues

Father Ferguson, although somewhat 
overcome hv feelings of friendship, replied 
in touching words *.f gratitude. 11.» thanked 
His Lordship, the Rev. l athers and fellow- 
students for tlieir kind donation and tender
remembrances.

His Lordship then gave the boys 
practical ailvivo, mingle! "»h pk-.-iHing 
imvedotes. which kept them m continual 
laughter lie then told 111,-in that will, pio.-is 
me he would inner,-ito I he he.-mtilul cl,alien,
in order that Rev. Father Ferguson might 
use it at his first Mass, which took place at 
10 o’clock Rundav morning.

His Lord-Dip T. ,1. Dowling, after cmhrm 
iug the diildren who were prepared, 
ascended the pontifical throne for the solemn 
High Mass. Rev. Father Schweitzer, B.A.,
(' R prodded ns Arch priest ; Xery Lev.
Father Kl-pher D. D. F, R., Master -t 
ceremonies: Rev. Father \\**der 1 ». D- * h.
D.. (’. lx., as deacon, and \N. A. Shannon, 
eccl., as sub deacon.

The church was crowd*» 1 to overtlowing.
After the gospel 1 lis Lordship delivered 

another bo utifnl discourse on the Mi-sum ot 
the Priesthood ami the Des* cut ot flip Holy 
(ilmst, "11

e !
VoJ. H. Long,

< huirmaii.
Jam is Lo NO.

Set y. the I- east 
i» part in theAVK VF.ni M.

next at

nier the Is that sell govern private 1 • . U< t- hut 11* 
mockery to use such j g all. 1 lie Nationalist 

and the Paris funds 
This i- the situation.

to
> • i-t cottbrs

r*» locked „t> ligh'l! 
l’li* 1 • can no lor.gerIt V'onltl

as to xx bo is restxoii- 
iliatioii Ii

lu* confusion ot id** 
for it or \\ D v attempts at roc* 
failed, ({encrai Collins will 
from personal ex|xeri**ucn when lie laud

Nor does there rein, in uiiy longer .»* sli.-.d.-w 
uf r«»asoii why 11.«• Ameri,m tii- i. ! > i Ire 
land who have been seeing the light through, 
should now button Up their pockets au I let 
tb*‘ whole home rule movement collapse when 
it is o-n the very blink of victory. 1 Ley 
sluuld understand that a more sus pi 1 >11 
that tliev intend doing so will paralv /** * «D.*. • 
stone's chaînes , t securing a majority m 
F,11 gland, Si-otlaiid and Wales as well.

that Vlster was 
veriK'd by Ceil t:

and tin* 
goodwill

AFFAIRS IN

Tlu* Mncelling of the «iras*.

IIV M A in I I IZA iu:ill III. A K 1 
ma tilling <»t‘ tin- grass ! 
jov that conics to fifths

Ights silent army with green ban-

w Inter from Ills t lirmiv 
is all liis shining valleys, climbs the 

of the hill, 
nely waysl*l< 

rlwr hroad and still, 
lines the fortress forest, overtops the 
stle wall. ... , .

I invading vx ins the cities, and the hand »l 
hvoxvn and small.

the whole wide world is captured.
And the soul of mini enraptured,
Thrills with passion of delight 
Sunny morn and dew > night :
1 the joyous rythmic pulsing 

time in land ami lass,
To the marching. 

Marching,
Murchin 

Of t

11 the
* • i he

Will'll the in

Drags

art
Steals by» govern Belfast than Belfast 

Cork and Limerick, and the
> hedges, folds thewould no mor< 

would govern
system would therefore lie no 
erv " It would he an honest and a lust svs 
tern of g, non,n,mil ol' tlio "• *',"
countvv t,v tl.o people ol (lie wliolo voiuitry.

itllt 'll,,.' SVStl'Il, 111.-It ;,t pi'OHOlll OXKtS 1,1
Iri’k-iiol a ntovo inovkoi-y. it w I'vi-nsoly
...............,-koi v II,at I.Ml-.l Sa1isl.ur>' pvi HOOtH ,11
|,is suppuHoii cas?, for it 1» tl»' tact tl.a* at tl»' 
present Ii,.»- " Flstor,” Unit is.tl.f I r.;tos|ant 
Asvpntlitiicv porty, govorusalI Ircln.i.l. 
Vrotostaii* minority in Ireland H," rulers 
uf Irel.-inil tn-day, and l.„rd Fttlisl.iiry not 
,„,lv <i,,0H not. v.nil, 11:11 or I to tins ti.ovk- 
erv l„,t I," do,-lares Unit if it *>.' „"* c,,i‘tttii;e,l 
for ever lltore „«gli* !.. 1»’. and there «>» *«'• 
civil war. " It is ttltsurd, says I ord S:dtr
I, ,,1-v " t,. call it self government it l Mor ,< 
g,,v,-rued itv Vulin.-inglit, l.cluster ;n„l Mint 
st", " lint is it not more til,surd licit I
naught, Leinster and Munster should he
g,,vcri„-.l l.v a s nail corner o* I 1st,',- which 
is the actual fact d.tvV N,.l.,,dy will ini'"
II, licit difficulty discovering where the

i„„<-kery lies, whether in government 
„f Ireland l.v a small minority as at present 
or in gmormuent of Ireland I,y a natietnal 
parliament it, "l.i, h every dtslt t.-i shall he 
fairlv represented, wlitcli is the pr,,pesai „t 
Mr. t tlaitstono. Iriih U’nrlil.

“ mere niiM'k-

S xx i 1

Till

nun kot hAnd

T" His (Irai'fi Gif Most Jir.i'. •. 
jj. J), An hhialiop of Toronto

BsBKpM
tiens of the church in Oshawa. ,

It is not without mingled feelings of j >v . 
sadness that we look hack over the halt cen
tury that has elapsed since the little Hock 
Lathered together to erect a monument to then 
ffith ïïd to provide a place for worship ol

wants of the grow ing population ot the district.

“<&WfflîMtaïS-lon with zealous

those of them who still live and labor 1*\the dio
cese do not require any special notice. < tnosv 
who have gone to tlieir reward mention may he 
made of llev. Father Froulx. who did more 
than anv other to 1 ay the spiritual foundations 
of the parish. Though his labors were great 

his field of toil extensive, he furnished the 
Catholics of Oshawa with more ample church 
accommodations and greater educational facili
ties than they previously possessed. He it w 
who. thirty years ago, introduced the Sister 
8t. Joseph to the parish. Their presence has 
been a continued blessing ever since to the 
young and old of theScongrcgation.

Father Shea and Father O’Keefe, who sp 
the very prime of their priestly life among us, 
have gone to enjoy their reward. Tlieir memory 
remains in benediction in our households.

Much has been done to advance the interests 
of the parish. It only remains, to crown <>ur 
labors, to erect a new church to take the place 
of the one that has done service for the past titty 
years. We pray that the day may not he tar 
distant when Your Grace may he called upon to 
lav the corner stone of the new edifice.

Thanking Your Grace for your presence 
to-day at our jubilee service, we subscribe 
selves, Vour obedient children.

Garrkt Farrell, Patrick N\ all,
John H art, T. F. Leonard,
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But what means its regal splendor 
I'., ih» |ox e lii»al shy ami lender 
With w I lie 11 hope, tin blest, do! h 
In man's pulses marking time

fug spell of gladness that d *1 h * < mid

tangle l veil 
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Willi t
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iin*h‘<l the* 
lue to the

He re:ithe A |vjstles.
people of their duties, the respert due t 
ministers of ( J*kI, :in*l the oldigutums the 
under of preserving tlieir innocent children 
iu the grace of Bod. He instructed them 
concerning the privileges tliev eujov in hav
ing V,-itht,lie schools to which they may sen l 
their children, mid keen them in close com
munion with the Church.

After Mass all adjourned to the college, 
where Father Ferguson had a grand repast 
prepared. Every one seemed to do justice
'"lViinKu being newel. W. A. Shannon, on 
licit,tlioi tlio lioys, express,■,! lu« luippnii'HH
anti delight „n the present oeension-tlieir „ ....
sorrow, however, on the early tlep.iitno , *1,,„einl,er»tnllie
Fattier Ferguson tpr ins tut urn ml»» ton m (.1||1(pRt,,,i |M,„„gl,H will follow rlose 
tlie South, but resigning llteijini'lvis to , e »" ii,,.,, will .-..me tin-<•< nuit r y <1 ■..
will«1, who «rrnttge» O.verytliiiig l„t"'nr v j.;,.,.„t|v tlie whole tiling «'H >»' 
g„„l, ,111,1 who, no doubt, will .-Uiortl the R '. M U| ai/ WM,ks front tt„w. Ol Fttglish 
Father sufficient grace to respond faithfully ,inrilU |ls ns they stand the l ories and 
to the Divine call. , ■ FnioiiistK now i.ohl If,I awl tlie l-.l'orttl» «<*-

The Rev. Father spoke tellingly »t ( f|||, rv ilivisions in Engl.-inil th'
response, itutl tissure,1 the students "ins Ti|r['„ ;m,i 1,11,mists It,,1,1 lo'.l .-m,l the It; 
kin,! remembrances, .-mil tlint "lieu lieolterol t|,„t is I,, snv. tin- tmtiTrish eo.-tli
up the precious 111.-1 "four Sttv.onrtn the. ‘ 'v „f 17:. -ner the l.th

nil'll iTtalive they luul given linn, lu» ' ..'u j„ Enghui.l's ItVi seals. This in.-ijorily 
ntill.i would watt,1er bark to college, fr'etels. t|,",. tllielslonitm lell'lers believe I,rnilv tliev 
.■mil „ fervent prayer would heo.leieil to (esl ,, t„ in, nr, .-,1 i„„st, i>- ' l»»"''»
in their behalf. , j p jf p i« uri-omplishe,,, one ,,i t!,e ,„„si riel.

We wish the Rev. I-allier (.,,1 speed .m l •_ K||< ,,f ,1 iti,-;,1 snprenuiev th.it
happiness in hi» future hie. It i» oui li-l» |,'.ls shire the days „t tl»' Ifelorin
that lie nitty ever l,e tin nni.-imeut to . t. Jet j(j|) ||u| ti,:,„ this, it is even possible,
nines, where lie outdo Ins philosophise! and _ ^ in(loil verpi0s tlie present oiueiis that 
theological course. the Ulie.rnls lllllv have an absolute uu,.h,rtly

We all wish Iliai the college ni.i> enje> .t of ,,‘n English seats. Itut tins >'■•,« "*dy »' 
future ,-vun iirigliter than than the past. -""I .. j ,-,,,„|,iiign starts ,,!t well and the

it si,all long emitilin,- produce zealous „'J” . ,f ! the ............. . the tl„v. log t.de
and learn,d melt like Father Ferguson, wl,„ ®°,'thVd illsto"». , ,
Hindi he an honor to then' country and then Riperais "ill lose nothing in X'ides.
(i,,d and a treasure to tlie crminminty Thev will probahlv gain M-vet, or eight seals 
which tlieir lut may he east. jn Scotland. in other words, these tluee

MINI) VOIR OWN HUSINKSS. Ml nVaj,Tr!U'l,d'n'e»'l,oi:'s ph'-llged i" gi»' !'''

It appears that some Vr, .testant hig*'|» >'! } 'rêvent “ills • I hat 'iTin h.'l r'i.ëhl li'em
England and the Itellast t orner "I 1J , sav their race lias lost interest
=i1,»n ,Ei ...... ......... iespatch that

thirl v y.-ars ago, hut it «•'» U" 1,, , „ ' oi,,,,-, in it,-I,in,1. In eousoiinner■ with this 
people thought .never to re j. r I X f ® ; ,. A Collins of Post,,., spout
em-rget,, optswi .......... ' ' ,.rv Wednesilav iu Did.liii at the task "I disces
men,be-„t arh.-miont, suppute,I "J.'1 » " 1,1 • . . ,|uhn o, inolid was
rôt UP, and stern action on the part „t h-jn »•« *"*, ? r' I, Collins and T.
Irish Catholic constituents. 1» »;»>Id; ■ ; i ^jl^Ul lrntg talks with him Then 
c,invent inspectors <Htli.it d.i, «e \ r | far r in art-»n met Dillon. ( H onm.i and ( "Unis 
plainly warned that Catholic In-*hinMi \% • ‘ v ,.imf„r<,„co, and they went over

ïïild^ë.:^

?^rrt;!r«œ r»
^t;:rinë,,:ï:dory^,a,,,;.,,. th,^^^^riVw^mSiSiV'aSittg

!=<", £'ESiihHte.» ajuttu
the |>a--age ot a < .<m\ nt . | twelve «eats, and Deneral Lollms ev*»n "< nt was near an ■' «I hv
mid im attempt to enfurco it. would tut.mil} L , tl 0f suggesting fifteen. r. L.il into t»** Cnthollc

hard I lilgnte, exee.pt tt he that the> 0 ,1» Kai,l that lie could not. handle Ins j“rAh,Jj,‘,,. ,.e tec,I uelll " »h->
siic-lt a move may mil in llie work 1,1 -tV with less It had I'een the niteiitioi, to ' *...... Ki„vs„„, »l„-r,- he has.... . evei
Itritisl, anti-Catlmlie preptdive lot 1 • > 1 u'i ,..1,1,1,1,1,11 Cruke and the Ford Mayor „i,„.. |„im-slci! In the Kliiustoii. lomultv. ,u
a=ÿ"-3ES5Ss fcêE&Srie,’j=^a SSSSwS'SS
limn ,n,|\ \anc> , Ao'tffi o‘ p js 0t dered arbitration, nt course, 1 in possible- I in °for l.is cc.nlal. kin.lly ami m.
Home Rule. I luwexei j,;]) uva)v had believed from the hrst that, it aH|4um|llg immm r B'» mart led M i*
K'TS nmv or Many f«.L lint* DÛ X' sunt'o"' Wm^wHh' '1Z

Colii'ns left Ihthliu,,,. Wednesday nigh, and children .,1^ Vick w^citmtV
œn ÇvMetto »-H.rtragn- K’-tn, „, have res,died ÏÏÏ. njrv sg carhmmo

mmmm EiliiiiiiipipEl pifiiiil
V,',t a h-,ndh, the fn& IRsram^»^ ^ so absurd L, vMÛS^ihi" KK» that mm,her J.U jhÿ """ ",
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interior' 
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In the
IH^’ftm’brick Stable and driving house at

tached to the presbytery were erected at a 
cost of *l,m Iu this year tlie parish was 
.livhled. and Whitl.y made into a separate.

appointe*! 
” Arch 

70 candidates, and 
In 18D0

XSSI Ml* I ION <’OELF.(iE. SANOWK II.

Wear*- ih'liglitvd to hi* ahln to stall* that 
continued prosperity attends thi- institution 
The number of pupils in attendance during 
tin* past year lias been very large, and in 
everv regard its future looks bright ami 
promising. The Basilian Fathers have 
reason to he gratitiod at tins »**nditi«»i» "I 
a Hairs. It is, however, the just rewanl ot 
tlieir great lalmrs ami self-saci i!i*-«*s in tin* 
work of religion and education. Below we 
i.vint the prngramme of the tw«*n1 y ■*** -oim 
annual distrihutioii oi prizes, which will take 
place on Ili<* 2Hth instant :

« .0........o tin* actual situation ma> •"* m
Before three moreof ktiitcmcnl of tlm iwtiiid 

order. Tito.time is short, 
weeks have elapsed it t" prulinldn that tlios
boroughs where there are tie contests will 
ouiuugn . . . l’jirbament.
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‘ iviaions.

ha th

..........0 MetisQueen.”
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»m
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Oshawa. May 2it, 1892.
In his sermon Archbishop Walsh thanked 

the people for tlieir hearty welcome ot the 
previous evening, and said he was glad to 
share with them the joys, and sorrows also, 
brought up on the occasion of this celebration.
His Grave appropriately spoke of the temples 
of ancient times, of the magnificent temple of 
King Solomon, and of the smaller one which 
succeeded it, which was grander than King 
Salomon's, because it was there that our Lord 
was presented as a child. He said that the 
humblest Catholic church was more blessed 
than any temple of antiquity,because through 
the Holy Eucharist it was the dwelling place 
of the Lord Jesus, lie said that every 
mon preached by a Catholic priest in a Cath
olic church were the words of Christ Ilimself.
He gave the reasons why Catholics should 
take an interest in the celebration of the 
anniversary of this old church. Here it 
that many of you were baptized : here great 
numbers of you were prepared for your first 
Communion ; here it was that your marriages 

olenmizod, and here, too, wore the cer
emonies of the Church performed over the 
bodjes of those who had died. He said that 
during tlie. last, fifty years it,0b8 had been 
baptized, and i»8;t marriages recorded in the 
parish register. Before closing the morning 
services the Archbishop made a strong 
appeal on behalf of the building fund. In 
the evening Father Moyna, of Stayner, 
preached an eloquent sermon.

The musical performances of the day ' 
a revelation to all who heard them. The 
union of Mozart’s Twelfth Mass in the niorn- 
mg was beautiful. Mrs. Daley, of Barrie, 
ami Mrs. McKeown (nee Mary O’Regan), of 
Hamilton, were the principal sopranos.
Four members of the Whitby choir gave 
valuable assistance. A very large part of 
the credit of the success of the music is due 
to the Sisters of Wt. Joseph’s Convent, who 
trained tlie choir. The orchestra was under 
tlie leadership of Mr. John O’Regan, and was 
composed entirely of Oshawa musicians 
Miss Walsh presided at the organ.
.On Monday morning the Archbishop 

visited the school, where he was received by 
51 welcome song from about one hundred 
Pupils, and presented with an address 
mid a bouquet of flowers. His Brace kindly 
granted the children a holiday for the re
mainder of the day.

Afterward he visited the church at Whithv.
His Grace visited the Separate school and
was received by the members of the School ________ - , n
ib»ard. The children sang a song ot we}- */*ro '' ' y.'lmund Davis and Andrew Cross* 
vome to their chief pastor, llis Grace ad- .. pUnils of St. Bridget s. I he
dressed them in a fatherly and kindly man- >n®5®r* , ,iverage of flJ per cent., dis-
per, and after much salutary advice granted |or1^.® *.i i :s comixetitovs. His classmate,
!*™» half holiday. The Archbishop re- tancing?*« °c^e\y followed him.beinç

hre*l to the church, where the following (wl- ^r. Cro. ^ a result ot Ins highly
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JUNE 18, 1812.THE CATHOLIC RECORD. Jl'NK 18, 1892.2 l HOME RVL1hart coma to that conclusion themselves belter sav. Upps manufactured it for ! leaning heavily on Manton’* arm, was honor Is useless where honor itself t 
Wore the^ZmTng "r that drearv him. Ùpps, or that lantern-jawed making his way through the densely never appealed. 0, the ‘ >
November8 election dav. But somber sneak-thief of a Gay.." packed throng ot colored men that heard not one heeded.

Scrofula,u, Humor-A Cure CHAPTER XXI. I retrospection is the most unavailing of “ Perhaps," said Manton, rUIng and au‘.f^, a^ut ^e |C°urt"yard !" Tto'wniiment f „
a Almost Mtraculouo.” nt iccrtoN day. alimentai exercises. It was pardon- reaching over the squire s shoulderfor I solved iTrefTn to hc "luUi">de re-

“ When 1 was 14 years of age I had a severe able that these sorely tried men took his hat oil the table behind bun, it f breathed in a heavy “If blood vnu sullen
attack ot rheumatism, and after I recovered Election day da» ned ! refuge in violent denunciation of invective and expletive were all hat The °ld ma" 1“rl-a‘hcd \n a heat y, IT b ood } ou ,must hav’ Manton
hart to K" on crutches. A year lati*r, scrofula, lt dawned in a gray, sad, misty ever“ thiIlg and every body connected was necessary to defeat Faythliss, enortlng' ^Mo"l1^!"^"*5W=ÎL head?ï a Z.l é llis b|,autiful
1,1 the form of while swellings, appeared on taabjon ; with low hung clouds over-1 ,he nomination of Faythliss, and you'd have it all your own way, squire, down souoiously in unison with ever) head in a final appeal, “ spare that L 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I (,ead ; a dismal, marrow-penetrating I jn declaring with vehement deter- You might just sit here and curse him hard drawn breath. Ills face was I man s, and take mine! spare his
was an Invalid, being confined to my bed o atmosphere everywhere : a mournful ,nation at the eleventh hour that to out of ottlce. What a pity your vocab- purple with suppressed excitement, I gray hairs . Kill me, if nothin.. i,.1
yearn. In that fteio ten or e even p- I rustling among the leafless branches of I b ,, ,,,’ this election was to brand ulary is so unavailing. " and the hand that rested on Manton s I will quench your blood-thirst*
sufferhig'1 I tewed I ne«r"h,mld get well.' the forest trees ; and a general diffu- tliemstiives with eternal infamv and to “Where are you going?" the old arm trembled perceptibly. His shaggy the Lord have mervy 
' *• Early"In 1880 I went to Chicago to visita Lion of physical discomfort, calculated rendtir life in the old land practically man asked, with childish interest in brows alrntmt met In the intensity of hi w i etched wutls .
Sister, but was confined to my bed most of tho to dampen the ardor of any pursuit less uneIuiurable. The determination that every movement made by his favorite, frowning displeasure at such an uj ,r, , '
time I was there. In July I read a book, 'A independent of atmospheric influences t.’avth|j6g should not lie the next sheriff “I believe I will walk up town and heaval ot the olden ways, and the c.yts llmt one word was all that sound,,1
Day with a Circus,'fa which were statements than the pursuit of political preferment tv was fixed in their minds, see how things arc going," Manton beneath them radiated savage gleams 1 clearly above the uproar of veil,

xzssrjxzsxsrz «sssbl«,«rkirsrvsMti "■ esrzstr: z**■«thc^orcsst^n^ccreusc^ami ^begai^mfeel go, on that eventful moniing, than was “ xiie* "'determination that The squire rose promptly, and put easy indifference to the excitement, all that was wanted. it had been
“r,n a shmt time I wT^ÎTd even his industrious habit. He gave £fy^aa g^ld % the next sheriff his own ‘hat on He had knmtked about he world too = m «ho b ow struck the
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Bar- but a glance at the leaden-gray sky lf ^ county waa equally strong “ I'll go with you. much to regard this village, epoch as Perron of their candidate. ][e har,
sapariiia for about a year, when, Having used I overhead as he came out ot Ins room, I -u t|ie m|n(js 0f Rufus Vpps and I “You had better stay where you | more than a tempest in a teapot. 1 no i Deon borne out of sight, senseless and
six bottles, I had become so fully released I dressed with more than his usual regard 1 ^ duskv following. How it was to I are, squire. You are not likely to do final outcome was a matter ot no iin- I bleeding. Blood for his blood !
from the disease Unit I went to work for tbe for an imposing appearance, and stood , a(.,.nmnlished was a noint upon I anv good up yonder, and you might portance to him. He did not share the “Blood!
Flint 6 Walling Mfg. Co., and since then upon the low, uiirailcd, unsheltered I ... . ^ nQt at aU befog-md get vourself into trouble.” race prejudices of these people among A thousand voices repeated the

HAVB NOT LOST A SINOLE DAY portico in front of his lodging-house, T a(,ce t the inevitable quietly is It*was Mr. Southmead who gave this whom ho was sojourning, and looked devilish command. A thousand un
on account of sickness. I believe the disease navi„g his nails w-ith that deliberation . ‘ . To accept it good advice, but it fell upon stony upon the universal indignation among raised arms struggled in frenzied
Is expelled from m, system, I always feel well, [hat goes with the knowledge of having r„racrfAnv Is the maVkof a wiser one ground. the white people at Fayt bliss's candi- effort to reach the rash offender. (Z
ZrrC'd to "fit » tedious while for one's break- “ Tmubie. Me get into trouble, dacy as a weak display of passion and rasb brutal remorseless ,h£
welt as any one, except that une limb is a little fast. in these degenerate days. Long be- What sorter trouble? D'ye suppose prejudice altogether disproportioned to appeased the demand oi the tnultitude
shorter than the otlicr, owing to the loss of I He shivered when tho raw atmos-1 fore J|u. plantation bells, clanging I I'm any more afeared of those niggers I the occasion. Tlie ignorance ot the I and Manton Craycrntt felt at the
hone, and tho sores formerly on my right leg. I phere promptly penetrated his tweed-1 from foree 0f habit, proclaimed the I than I used to be when they b'longed I candidate was the only rational olijee- I squire s feet, with the rich blood of his
To my friends my recovery seems almost I covered back and reached hia I hour of noon the little village hv the to me ?" he asked, valorously punctu- tion to his election, from Manton s I strong young life spouting in a crimson 
miraculous, and 1 think Hood's Sarsaparilla I spinal column with chilling force ; , , A . , , = frown- ating hi* remarks with the ferule of point of view. In tho meantime the tide from his heart
is tho khif: Of medicines." William, a. I liut t|,at one shiver was only jostlin<c talkin-- excited’throng his cane on tho office floor. whole thing was immensely amusing “Spare the old mans life!" he
Lehb, 0 E. Railroad 8t., Kendallvllle, Ind. Ia tribute of weakness t« « ft, tremendous numerical “Your being afraid or being not to him-the best fun he'd seen, indeed, gasped, and fell

climate that was fuller of terrors for preponderance of whieh over the hand- afraid has no bearing on the question, since coming to the county. Spare the old mans life !" Itufm
him than all its inhabitants combined. ful of grave-faced white men was squire. You are not cool-headed “ I’d like to slay cm, Craycraft, It 1 Lpps repeated the words command-
The weather gave him no particular sj„nifica=t 0f the fact of a “ walk-over" enough to be trusted. You had better could, every mother's son of ’em," the ingly, and vanished,
concern, for he knew the caliber of the fo® Ml. Faythliss and a corresponding stay where you are. There are more squire croaked hoarsely into Ins com- The author of all tins woo dropped

_ ^ ,__ Y . . class he had been manipulating tor I dafeat for his one armed opponent. I interests than yours at stake just I panion s ear. I in an agony of useless remorse on hia
(J y U -I—i/x months past too well to apprehend any I juq„e Vpps and hie confrere, Mr. now.” “ 1 don't doubt it in the least, Man-1 knees by the dying man.

__  ’ holding hack on account of a leaden I Qaya aeemed ubiquitous. Wherever The old man glanced at this new ton answered, laughing down into the “ Tell Agnes good-hy for me,” he
., . „AN," r 1 -, , ,, sky or a raw wind. His was no kid-1 tWQ ’or thvee were grouped together, adviser with a malignant scowl. It dark and angry face by his side, said, in a clear strong voice, and then

Educational SVSII'III Ot the Jesuits. I grlove constituency, and he had been I diacuaaing the questionable wisdom of was Stirling Denny, tho man whom of “ What a pity the ass s jaw-bone mu- closed Ins bright eyes forever upon the
" 1 plying them with the leaven of discon- ,, runnin’ taul uv de wife folks wa't all others he hated with a most intense acle can’t be repeated with you for a world that he had used and misused

By Rev. Thomas Hughes, S.J. I tent until they had responded by a heV de 8to'r0om keys," Judge I’pps, bitterness. Samson. Ah, here comes Mr. Faytlv according to his own wayward fancy,
—— I most Iti'ouiising show of fermentation. divlnino. their wavering purpose by “ Your int’res' in my welfare is sor- less himself. ’ but from which hc made his exit in

Htïti.™”tr5f cdücâtio.mlpr“noiîiiei and As early as it was, the streets of the I the perpiexity stamped on their un- tor touchin', major," he said, with “Mr. Faythliss !" the squire echoed, grandly heroic style.
mHhod miopti,ct in the society of Jesus, of village already gave indication that an I tutorud foreheads would suddenly what was meant for biting scorn, with ineffable scorn. As the mountain stream, suddenly

I event of unusual interest was about to I a,)pear in their midBt- alld_ by adroitly “ P raps mv head is nt quite as cool as Sam caught tho courteous words, swelled by storms, runs its course
historical. Of tho ,lnmin»r.l and directing transpire. Colored men and women in leadin„ them t0 recall the trials and it ini'’ iit 'a' ben if I'd ben born on the without mastering tho underlying sar- I madly and quickly, so the wild, unreas
ilrder"aulFt?ls i'onarades, and°of Uio estate I about equal proportions, mounted on I illdig,"itiea inflated upon them by other side of Mason an' Dixon's line ; casm, and approached, radiant with oiling rage of tho creatures who hid

„,at ami early HdminiKtraMona or tho mules, crowded in wagons, or trudg-1 thegg very men ;n otber daya and sometimes I do get a little ram- pride and pleasure. liaising his done this cruel thing swiltly run its
ot ,,17sy„remof83c?i«<,gtven, bo’tiHting ing afoot, some in rags and some in would tire their ignorant hearts with à pageous, ntos' specially when I fin’ my brand-new hat with airy grace from its course, and left them palsied at what
with an ncoouatolAnuaviva and tho Ratio tags and some in gorgeous gowns, deaire t0 voturn trial fop trial, in- wife’s ben a-visitin’ invalid gentlemen nest of radiating wool, he extended his they had done.
oral h-iuHng “t "ti!e formation or the mas- were already thickly dotting the road I dignlty fl)V indignity, sealing their at rayther unseasonable hours; but hand in what was meant as a token of By one consent the wrathful crowd
for." courses <>f literature and philosophy, I aa far aa the eve could reach, in every I reaoive t0 exalt one of their own color I in the long run I b'leeve I generally I good fellowship and pardon for all past I melted away w ith tin1 swiftness of
uispiUatton.^mt‘dictation,'ah*' X ttmt direction, landward. Asmany as half t|) a high eatate independently of any manage to keep a level head on my offenses on the squire's part. magic. The day was well nigh spent.
„I •• torn,at toil of the scholar," sy mmetry <>f a dozen skiff's, Hats, and dug-outs, fitneas for the office, the absence of shoulders. Sorry to keep von waitin’, “ How does you fin'yo'seff, squar ? The sun had reached the western 
îiî.eratnre«?Nch«>imanagement and control, I loaded to tho waters edge with a which in the candidate was apparent Cravcraft. I’m at your service. Gen- he asked, cordially. “It does me horizon, and, lifting the curtain of
cxaiiilMiUioiis and gra.lt,aiton, grade, and human cargo, stirred the still, gray even t0 their ign0ratit comprehension, tie-men—yonr most obedient." proud t’ have you tek sick a tnen ly gray clouds that had hung before bis
vMtTmd most fn'S-rosting suidoot i. thus, it waters of the lake. The balloting was If| in anothcr spot, perhaps a dozen With a flourish of his soiled white intruss in my'lection. I am’gwine t face all the short, sad day. cast one
witiho»ceM.inu,t . arorufly, cfoar, amt »y«. not to begin before ten or eleven or more freedmCn, with the words of felt hat, as a fitting peroration to this forgit you, boss, w'en dis rati gits to be lurid glance upon the earth before
vaTmn or yKÏth«r Hughe.’ s'yfe ?<„mi his o'clock, but the pursuit of ordinary I hetter counselors still dwelling in their I oratorical dispiav, the squire shuffled on top. I ain’ got nuthin’ 'gin de consigning it to the back gloom of the
ormiiuon and Impartiality. 'i'ii«re.I» not a occupations was altogether out of the I memorie3, wer0 surreptitiously har down the steps after Manton, who had white folks, "he magnanimously added, coming night. That lurid beam fell
KidoH «.‘HiiUsViilitlui*contribution to the niera-1 question for that day, and the picking I atiguing a group of their own color I reached the gate and was waiting for I addressing himself to Manton, nothin I upon the still, white lace of Manton 
ttm* oi its subject, limits buNed on author! ks sacfcs and baskets of these dusky Cin-I the wr0nsr and ingratitude of I him. I’t all. Boss, here,” nodding amiably I Craycraft where he lay stretched upon
only rwently accessible even to the ac 10 nr. | cinnatuses were left standing in the turnin’ a^’in “the w’ite folks that The major flushed darkly at this toward the squire, “ used V bo tol’ble 1 the green grass of the court-yard,

“Tins work places before the English-1 fields just where they had been dropped I iem u ^r Qav8 wRh restless I brutal allusion to Agnes, made by the I tight on his folks some times—mons’ous I awaiting the mockery of a coroners
"Rh1 dreLrth^VdiîcâtîonT‘ m"ti‘maor um when their owners had stopped work to hands and insinuating voice, was sure man to whom her good name should tight-bnt he was a fa r man in de long in-iuest, and upon a solemn irroup of
lamous society i.mnde.1 i.y Ht. Ignatius of settle the affairs of state. t0 proi,e his way promptly into their have been dearer than life. He threw run. I ain’ got nothin gin de w ite aad mon, cine! among whom was Stirl-
toKtri,,.icm5riS,yaniqOT. .^7. The “Fools!" midst, when he would skillfully turn Ins cigar stump to a long distance, and folk. Nothin "gin you, boss, nudder i„g Denny, who, with folded arms,
author ha- exhibited a rare griwe andskm I Judge Upps passed hts strong, sin- I the hal.an„uor int0 a huge jokti for the I sat twisting and chewing his thick To stand meekly by and hear himself ! s,,d face almost as white mid still «s 
ine“aryCconnoiescur?1’—Conuk' B. Fallen, cwy hand through his red hair with a bellc(it of his derisive comrades. moustache savagely. indorsed by one of his own freed-men, the face hc gazed down upon, said in
In Educational Review. | clutching rather than a caressing It soou i,ccame evident to the most “There's no fool like an old one, I to hear his own shortcomings of other 1 a voice that thrilled with the agony of

motion as hc uttered this monosyllable san„ui„e tiiat victory was about to I suppose," he said presently. “That days generously condoned by a man | a brother's grief :
with vicious emphasis. Perhaps it per”h on Mr. Favthllss’s banner. one, however,” he added,* anxiously, whose normal condition, from the
applied to the crowds of illiterate “ You know," said Mr. Southmead, “ has a bombshell in his hand which, squire's standpoint, was abject sub- not what they did.

addressing a group of sober-browed if thrown, will involve his own people I serviency to himself, was more than I TO BE CUNT1N: i
citizens collected on the gallery of Mr. in endless misery. He has it in him I human flesh could stand, at least more
Harris’s law office, “it we knew how I to insult Faythliss on sight, and in the than Squire Thornssflesh could stand,
to fling mud, our chances of blacken- present excited condition of the I Manton felt the quiver of indignation
ing Sam and lessening his chances negroes there’s no knowing where the that shook the old man from head to | some 0f our neighbors seem to think 
would be much better." folly may end." I foot. The cane that he held in hU I that if a few verses fr0m the Protest-

“ Do you think any amount of mud- “ You overrate the negro's sense of right hand was grasped in liis hard, I ant verajon 0f the Bible were read oui 
flinging could intensify Sam’s physical personal dignity, "said Lawyer Harris, bony hand, and raised alott with fell I ev6ry morning to the children in the 
blackness, or damage hisne-reputation passing his cigar-box once more round intent. With all the strength left him I pubbc scboo|a, the system would de- 
materially? He is absolutely un- the circle. “ I am in hopes that your I by age and lent him by wrath he I aerve ti,e name of Christian, 
assailable from the ordinary politician's friend will be able to keep the squire brought it down, and dealt the success- 'pbjs same idea is entertained in 
points of attack, " Manton Craycraft within bounds, but if he were to carry I fol candidate a blow which sent him I Engjand, The other day Archbishop
said, laughing derisively ; then to the his foolish threat of slapping Sam s reeling against the box that incased a I yaughan showed its weakness. He
squire: “You ought to be pretty well jaws into execution, I doubt if any young shade tree. This impediment
posted as to his private record." thing more serious than a few rough completed Sam s downfall, and ho lay I “ We are told that the Board schools

“ Private record. Hc ain’tgotnone, words or loud threats would ensue. As I groveling in the dust at his old master’s I absC) are Christian, because they read
the black rascal." The squire swelled many would laugh at Sam as be angry feet. ..I the Bible. But Pagans might" study
with impotent rage. “ Id like to help for him, and there it would end." I “That's what you may all expect if I tbe |jteraturc 0f t|,e IJible and know its 
his record by a touch of these 'ere Lawyer Harris was noted for the this insult to your color goes un- I history and its beauties by heart, just 
hoots of mine, which he’s blacked more airily sanguine view ho took of all I avenged, a low voice whispered into I as we"atudy Livv, Virgil, Horace, and 
times than he can count. I’d be willin’ future possibilities. Intelligent to the I one ear in that multitude of ears. I Homer, without thereby becoming

point of shrewdness, possessed of a clear The pebble had been thrown. The I [>a,,ana Unless the scholars in tho 
judgment and astute reasoning facul- waters wore troubled. Tho circles I Board sc|100b l,e taiv- ht to believe with 
ties, lie was yet given to prophesying spread and widened until they reached I divjnc faith and "to practice the 
the invariable coming of the rainbow | the outside limit of that vast concourse. I doc{rjnea 0f the Bible—for instance,

A hundred voices roared in unison as the absolute need 0f grace ami of using 
their owners trampled about the pros- the means t0 acqui,.e p : the necessity 
Irate form : . | of baptism, without which a man can-

“ He s killed Sam. Faythliss is ft not entcr the Kingdom of Heaven : the 
dead man. That s the way they II do oblio.ation t0 hear the Church if hc will 
us all. Down with Sam's murderer 1” be as n heathen and a publican :

Twice a hundred black and inflamed "bat h” wj10 does not believe shall be 
faces pressed close to the spot where condemncd . that if we refuse to do 
Manton had pushed his companion penance we'sha,l all likewise perish- 
against the court-house doors, which ' nless th0 schoiitrs bo taught to believe 
he found locked from within, and and |ive t0 the30 an,l other doc- 
stationed himself in front of him. t , revealed in the Bible, whatever 
Muscular arms were waved aloft with e, the mav lcavn, they are not 
revengeful cries, knives gleatned, ht tg0 Christianity of tho BiMft 
sticks and stones were hurled. The I £ person is good because of hi

good conduct as well as of hb g° 
belief. Lessons of morality, therefor , 
must not end at listening to thebe P 
turns im t mo vint? the will to palways a hard un," were the only artic- |ige"hR proceptg of the Christian Itfe.- 
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Father, forgive them : they knew

Catholic Pubti-hera. Church Ornaments and voters who were flocking 1>V, eager to 
Religious Articles. I do |ds l)illlling at the polls that clay,

1069 Notre-Dame st, | 123 Clmrch^it. but whose constantly recurring
: _ I “ Morin’, boss !" seemed rather to irri- Theory and Practice.

tato his temper than soothe his vanity. 
Perhaps it applied to the white people, 

a H8VMPTION uoLLKOE, SANDWICH, | who had added one more to their many 
arnt -«‘««1 errors during the bewildering
all ordinary expen-c-, sis»per iinnuni. For period of reconstruction by making an 
rnn particular, apply to Rev. D. Cushino, em)my of such men as himself, instead

I of using him as effectually ns he was 
I now bent on using their old slaves.

Not a fewjof tho harrassed natives
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CT. MICHAEL'S COl.I.EHE, TORONTO, 
Ont.—In amilation with Toronto Uni

versity. Under the patronage of Ills (ira 
the Archbishop ot Toronto, and directed 
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und cominer.-ial courses. Special courses 
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ulation and nun - professional certificates. 
Terms, when paid in advance: Board and 
tuition, $15.) per year; half boarders, *7>loy pup,le* ^SoTtWyI^SJSSI!9

!»y T to let him arrest me when lie gits to be 
sheriff just for tho privilege of kickin' 
him round that court house yard oncet. 
Sam. Him that I raised right yonder 
in a nigger cabin on Thovndale, and 
owned his mammy and his daddy be
fore him. I bought 'em out in Ala
bama, and a good-for-notliinger, trif- 
linger lot never was hunched together 
under one roof. Sam sheriff. B'gad, 
gentlemen, it’s more’n a man at my 
time of life ought to hc called on to 
stand, and, b'gad, gentlemen, I ain't 
a goin’ to stand it either. ”

“What are you going to do about 
it ?" Craycraft asked, with an exas
perating sneer in his voice.

“ Do. What am I goin' to do about 
it, Craycraft? I can't just say now 
what I’m goin’ to do, only he'd better 
keep out of my sight, Craycraft, lie 
had, indeed, if them fools dooleet him. 
By George, I ain’t so old tiiat I ain't 
dangerous when I’m stirred up, Cray
craft, and if Sam darst speak to me 
after he’s elected, I'll—I’ll — I believe 
I'd slap his sassy jaws. I will, by 
jingo, C raye raft. "

“ Slapping Sam Faythliss, who used 
to black your boots, and slapping the 
jaws of tlie county slterilï, are two very 

complete ius'niss'educa'- different undertakings. Sheriffs don't
tion , to the second to tho last an elegant pair , . , n . , ,of genuine diamond barrings; to the third submit to corporal punishment ami- 
from the last a piano lamp in Antique Silver; ablv, squire, and Mr. Favthliss is not 
to the fourth aswiss music Box playing six ' 1 *. ,.pieces; to the fifth a silk dress pattern; apt to prove an exception, Stirling 
to the sixth a pair of pearl opera glasses; Dennv said, hastily interposing to pro
to the seventh an elegant mantel clock. . 1 1 , ,
anti a valuable frize will also be given to vent turtner exasperation of tllO Old

m*v>tompcr by ?Iantor,' wh°,’ h.°neon awarded if there should be that number VOUld SCO, WRS ready With ft fresh 
bôxh,ga«gdcp=cki& priKh,!ng\(rcch,h3r1oR^ ;»"'!>■ e"joying the sport of
extra premiums to all who are willing to help baiting the Old Squire.

... , muiirlïvJvlLc^1,tf?rll^<>R,n' A°ur pT,izes flr® Cravcraft’s was the only individual 
DImii'ln-liN|K'n)'h,(f, alt,act’attention to’prorüfâim^hk"^ Ü.V the squire ever recognized in a

I HEEHIESSEE RtSSK
th* .Ladieai who have used “ Mr. Favthliss. Where the deuce 

l'eariironm cannot say too much in its I i * , • , , ^
favor. A mouthful of pearly white teeth is (‘0 V0U suppose lie picked up that
««53“bv0thel!l,£dm“l ti!,1 profession llam0> C.rfl.vcraft ? 7heV<r """«"’t m'V,'V
everywhere, ask your dentist what he thinks | an.v misters Oil the old plantation

*SSM «SUMS KTft : w“.:rre.£'«.,-. «
"!ilUllËxorîs,TBll,-m,LËT1,M'«j; , him. I ,U|,PM0," My, M.intnn, light,.. 
VO., 170 ionge St., Toronto, Ont, . IIlti sponsors in devilwe/i#, youd

iflei

; , after every transient cloud.
“I hope you may hc right and

I wrong, ” the major answered, soberly ;
II nevertheless, I should feel better 
satisfied at this moment if Thorn was 
safely housed at Thorndale. ”

“ Why, Denny, I believe you are 
Mr. Southmead said, turn-

Jr
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Under care of tlie Irish Christian Brothers. V
Tills College affords, at moderate expense, 

excellent advantages to students. The 
healthiness of its situation, the equipment 
ot the Schools and the general furnishing of 
the establishment leave nothing to he de
sired for the comfort and improvement of 
the punils.
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“ I believe I come as near experienc
ing that sensation just now as ever be
fore in my life,” he replied, calmly.

“You arc in no danger,” one of the 
men said, with cruel subtle emphasis on 
the pronoun.

Never had the perfect self-command 
of the “new man" been put to a 
severer test. He did not care to re
mind them that ho had been not only 
of them but with them in everything 
that had touched the public weal since 
his settlement in the county. Hc did 
not care to make a boast before them

iaki the faces of the 
second an elegantto the 
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ITS excitement grew more intense every 

second. The two men were hemmed 
in beyond the hope of escape.

“Kill him! kill him!
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-sssr- ■ 1 sssBEE
Take a Round Trip ;;;V»o‘««-”o!£ k'àritfo»,,,. beicreïni”»,” K£ik‘gTho

merrlal Department* in Camde, th n vi*it. the Northern I envelope postmarked first which contains the 
HtiHiee.e ooiKu** ; Mact.no e? -r ihmx ihoroucuiy it w« I three brothers’ feces correctly merited will re-

Lual Annul -oemi-nt, giviiiK full putl- ulers, free, addred | IlCXt to tlie last a 
O. A. KLttMlNG, Principal.

Pallid but undaunted, Manton Cray 
cratt reared his handsome head above 
the surging, wavering mass. With 
uplifted hand and voice he essayed to 

that he had never experienced a thrill assuage their unreasoning wrath, 
of personal fear in all his lifo. He did He implored them at least to listen to 
not care to reproach them by confess- hint. In that supreme moment he
ing to fears for their wives and child- seemed to soar above every weakness
ren that had not yet stirred their own that had marred his past career, and j (bat
careless pulses. lie simply fixed his proudly vindicated his brotherhood to Sold by all dealers,
calm gray eyes upon the last speaker Stirling Denny. He was godlike in The Dreaded Lo <il l,lVc!clime,s
for one silent second, then said : his austere composure, dauntless in his Following this scourge of l1ïnj"ïjlaate'roM«l

“1 hope 1 am not." quiet bravery, heroic in his rcsjlve to train of evils in tlie shapeo, ° - (ire b no
But the man who had heedlessly sent protect the aged and enfeebled man by so" prompt,’ and at the ’{"(d

that shaft into his generous heart felt his side from the fury of the mob. In otlcctual and pleasant, lYl-Ml'K}rv and 
the fullness of the rebuke conveyed by vain lie assured them that Faythliss Liver Oil Emulsion with ’ * alld lied 
those keen eyes and simple words, and was only stunned; in vain he im- HyiMphMjflttics^n^m ^is,' -|ivc r01!led,es. 
blushing hotly, made tlio amende plored them to prove themselves men iq-k-efioca and Sl'.OO per bottle, 
awkwardly enough. by acting less like brutes ; in vain he Northrop and Lyinsn’s. Vcgetskl®."” ,,,,1

“ Confound it, Denny, you can make laid his hand impressively upon the ery has worked wonders tor J .•*)],ys|)èvs';l 
a man feel small enough to crawl bowed white head of the old man, who we don’t think thove ts a1»* r1 it-direr- 
through an auger hole." stood appalled at the mischief he had towed"‘ Mr- Sïïè

“The major never bores one, wrought ; in vain he reproached them Druggist, Winghnm, says; . i bll0,v ef ono 
though,” says Mr. Southmead, reck- with taking advantage of two un- Discovery is selling well, ...mpletcly 
lessly coming to the rescue with a bad armed men. They were slow to arouse ot DysPel'-'1'1 ' ‘‘
pun. And everybody laughs in a re- but, once aroused, as well might ho Cl|^L.,a svi.pher S«»ai’ '* en-'-lei 
lioved fashion. have wasted his eloquence on a herd of artic|e, 'and cleanses and purdo

In the meantime, Squire Thorn, maddened buffaloes. An appeal to most effectually.

I. the Very Dwt

Mr. C. Harper, Ottawa, Ont.. 1 ïf.Vpill» 
have pleasure in stating that you j »"* ,-
are a wonderful ton » and ;
the system. Since beginning ' , ot ttesh
have gained, on an average, a I " « 1 
a week. 1 have rccommciiiled tii f |hey
number of my fnqnds, 10 ve eve'

■1
4

PROFESSIONAL.
-DOST A HOLMES. A RUH ITKUTS.-Offlcch 
a Rooms28 and 29 Manning House, King 
ht reel west, Toronto. Also in the Gerrle 
Block, Whlthv.

l’osr. It. A. A. W. Holmes.

T OVE A DIG NAN, BARRISTERS, BTC., 
A—- US Talbot Street , London. Private funds 
to loan.

FltANCIS IjOVK.

A. x. t
\
I R. H. DlGNAN.

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS 
Furnished in the best style and at prices Ion 
enough to bring it within the reach ot all.
WORKS ; 4*4 RIC HMOND STREET.

R. LEWIS.

legnnt toile» 
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JUNE 18, 1812.
RECKLESSNESS OF SPEECH. Save Your Hair, nut

5BSS5BS; • i SIS^ vu,g«,
“ JVe, Your Majesty’» most jj^iî'pàrîta! when that «lav coinos, the IK*<q>L of the north ; *vin ,>ido their Siting, kiiysa

muBt eînÏ4.t\yîin o\.r of Ireland will ho just a» dilfermiens, and if tlly will rally iiU litV Mood of convwsnlio..,

,[r- tu b. ibis ,opUce Won îSI ® ‘“y “ ho°U îl.»,,,.
We are pleftaeu w fullowing full eworvlhirloynlty umldevotion tu Your Majesty » ,iav in that overwholn mig t at ml 1 rinuu .listant. As tl«o hour is tn>t Mai say • ,|u. „T Wll- ravitllv h«" «miing buhl and
„ vpadcrs in tin* issue tho iullowmh n person nml Government. icheers). 1 have no tear uih.ii that nut»j< t.t. | 11 i Mr Speaker, wlem this niotv it world in the bvRt wnsO, i* \l\ »' ; 1 i ,wtwo . v threo

° , t from ItolUMurd of tl.e very .this a.ul '"1. 'V.hav« | „,„y not view this matter «tartly m he ;P|^Xv‘ the 'mils... this liens,•. 1 e ad- vivi,„„ of wx-lvty « huh 'h„s gray! but itlo Yl .. , ,„v ,, ,ir
, speech recently delivered m the thedutres.anddi.content winch have «mie light as the 111 tlni't jonriied. and if I Keep ...» this debate nmvli h iu |,ea.l Vtunl hhispliemy . k alll| gl,,.., and the d'ttal

e,oltnent «pee Ottawa, hy that talented pm&for .omctlme among Your Majesty , ( otnjty ; 1 mayr ' , longer In,., prelude others from s,voak g ‘‘ ‘ 1 " «,.,lint itK cln ieo ef . fe „r was „■.store.V Melvm Aldt .eh,
fTctadUnTi. Curran, Q. .................. her .......rmty represent to Van, %» ««Urn. -^00,0 vote «rent het^Utiuu, thm has ««>»•• >“ „„ man Canaan Centre S ,1. |m, ^

lrl' , . 1 Centre : Majesty that your Irish suldoctiiln the Pomlm account; I am going to'stand. »» > therefore,'draw thesefew remark» to a cluse. jwiu subdue his oaths it a I Some tnne «♦.< . , Alter due
f°Mr! Curran. 1 avail myself uftlijsoypejp pVi,°1Lroi's%i“dVnos,u“mBe..teduf Your Majesty’s '^i^tme'themoveinmn was"iniiiatod.‘ I There are many other {^^“'VilY not^Villit1 womnii worthy the name comes within ‘n,\ m toy

«iii'^t'Æn wWoTha’i been brought “V.f^vve W0„M further respectfully represent will take this opportunity „t ' «>'»'«#'hjd ” t'u'mJ, ‘f.'il."however, to remind those who I hearing of them : hut slang, t tat m) j then used Ayers an ■),">

the tttath |^y «1,6 hull, member for to Your Majesty that the Dominion of l amuhj. was sorry to observe in mu.it tie 1 1 ^ IIV0 tav, r ,,1 tint Irish cause that the von 1 imu.|, worn stepping stono to pi, l.itt hang
i"’0 '.'‘‘Nlr Uevlm), hut on the amendment whilst offering the greatestor ■■ this city'an attmk, ’'^’'Jf i')o,„ i,, i„n. oralde and patriotic prelate „t 1'"T" 1 hv_ iH ut„.,.|y hold and unblushing. Thick tmd Strong.
""“ha, been proposed by another homiuem- tract hms nr m. „ hotncti amongst us. j s.'Jause^e expressed the opiuimi that it was consented t.. take charge el a 'Jj“ lrien,'|w uf I The users of it even evince a sort <d apparcntlv come to slay. The
her! a \ J® '^"tla'.mg tun Vedi. pride and a ri vit.ry as ,0 the most cop
livered 1'V the in g ,« hlls been stated 111 f,ru“tld'and that tilt tsdîe. la a arsat measure, now, and entorce agm u at^ at real j n^ t,ourj , :illl „iU |g., dishear ene.1 1-y ( )US v(,enhulary. it. Williams, H„r, svill, . I va
now resumed “ k f the seconder of j* thu ca,c ,,«• ,na,,y of ,,ur Irish fel ow-stjhjmts '“^n done and wjULhl.i cr ,chat has tal place in Ireland. 1 trust that ^ „f n decadence in ..j have usd Ay.-t ■ ii1 ' ''s'11 <• *

^««mVOT^i »,.are„^,,r.....................

Montreal frut li **,"„*’«"« very nmch tu say Government. ..fllrlh„r.„„.«respectfully repre- for the Irish cause lie '"'[''"f,111 «1* m ,,aii m.l anxielv will disappear. is said that the pickpockets and otlu JJ | ,.0uW desire, being h <rml»ss,
it was uiyorgWh «h « it were my ,I'.SiK that in the Interests'of this, movement made here lit It lay » >•.. |rlls( ,|k, the friends of the cause will rill|i)lll|s „f ,|K. White Cliapel district causing the hair to retain in '«>'«*
that RUehl“,"?.t|ahbL pleased to have an organ, Domln'oi, and of the entire Empire. Butt to establish loin I d<.■, ‘««* j “ ‘ J. « , l:,| ;,il in its support to tin t ml , wradmtlU evolved a color, nml rc,|iming hut asm,11 J ;

^ 11,^ «:àn,c/fign..c ........................... .

the same time I “0 uut tluuK «„ Vo;ir M„j sty's nossessions on 'Ids conttnenh ,.uH<K.tw| from the friends ol llu""; ll 11 sav that a regards the triumph ul one l«dit- nn<ll|„.v . „nd that the ordinary wold- uaverhill, Mass.
and editth» jourtnülie i.aper is »f .“i6 va/ï‘“.“ wl‘ ,SInto ,°d lïp ^d toJ Sê days when Home line wars > od . as ^ „lt>rill England it matters 1 . |lativ„ ,01lguv so strange „ , „av„ using Ayer's Hair Vigor

IslJnç-ve {mb ^ moU prosperous J.e «now. as he w.nt ... 1m d J ^ ... ^ 1^1 -« Mr;  ̂ « l«tm as to soonfth............... of for ,,.r eyra. years. amU'dçvc But, u U

what I “,iv4n0ii'tryod1iicedguiltil 1 have dis desire resp ctf, illy to suggest to Your wisest, best, and m.jst ”‘l'n'Vl.lV “u't?ûï mal î}a»éh which telivered at berry, that tm cigimrs. We all rememhei tlm tmlf- _xlrs II d K*. ''•■alor in
that ,1"lfJhS I link are the objections to the Majesty, that Canada and 1rs h' mhltantsha.e i,„„l (cheers). W 1 st . 1 tin t > !; tter „ i.:,t English party obtains pm r tl„, lishvvontam when a »H. j, «ilH„ts. a. , ltishopvillo, Md.
P^mn ht^Çd-osed. Thllrot, gem e. .idnk'them- n, Britai : tlm ns , cause ^ unpin ^ „s .............is, res.,r, pro '

„ has told ns that we have no ^ b 'h ^ » derabfe powers of s.df-governtnen , and vroul 1 « in bringing forward ameasure k '.n «. I slcdl ve,.h.relo.Vvte from nounc.-d her. in stern tones to "
"pinkm totaterfo* ««MTmtl w!S 2S^o‘r°» of rhioiind, U.oro U an np^t.mity ««cer.lo.l, '«".■""i'.., h ‘y M* McCarthy to which l have „„ tmlivid„„l " Individual ! she

lu ri.H •■ , j leader of the Govern-1 ..I,..» nnii if the rights and Atatustil the minority and 1 will ayul lll> i.n’not ' morel v the referred, lie said • 1 si-waiiivd. * * l m no mow an mdi nl
meut* who, on more than one occasion, stated I are ’hi1 7\J.rei^'d 'd'etre So'ivo'oMlie Vosohiti.m, hut to arouse the „KoVi. last I :uldresse«l n gwat |*«»lhtoal I ual tiian your mother is ’ ' Uul *,u‘

àshis opinion that we were portecjly justilted may jie^to 0«)your,risSit1,,,,jeetsin that regard "°ell,i” “f Home Unie as to wlmt this Home P.-rr.. '1,7ïl*,Xo'isV"roito b. w as con.iuoml. His epithet exceed.-1

lu with thodrafting of it. l'vuttd have avoided XVc tvould rnrtlier expr,«sa hope that ®,“Jsrall “lbr,lUei, ||„„ of martyrs have yielded career or « Ua^U "d” Wll'„ atlisi'.., amongst |,,.arl. Certain provincialism
«to^conilSs^e to5 gentlmnan tSŒA form of m !l,c ^iS^'iîfshmïï'ulm HumS nmy be endured, nay. Hkn .he ...taint

Sdi eé at à glamc tliat. if the House of Com- United 8'"wtom,U «»nd^i*o{h«e person ( t^^, gl.e lttce that was ‘ c™*1^^^; ^wm v! t I ,™, Ismml to say that ..either the ,Ualwt „f the rural dtst nets < Ne»

rBEï'tîitt-coXMiîlrn.^ S,..,
us.-less to express any demrc^ for ii,M the I • j j , introduce<l his Home. Rule measure. I That does not sound like what the lion. I here ; ! /.VV V ‘ a'iîv ^KniliÆ* < »r‘ « »tiif r party I Wv are not Kpeaking of dialects,  power to pass such a inoM re would be I tl'ien tliat Mr. Hlake brought m member for West York (Mr. Wallace) would lu)luen(.eHuv ^ lc ‘ul-ar senseless jargon,
absent. I think the «rounds »jrged j \ j n)0ti0n, a.n<l that motion, as amended I jiavc U8 believe as favoring separation. 1 “e 1 power, but the will and command <>t tin* Irish I of tin. ( <»i inj . r. .,r ,,f
lion, friend thus lack the force thej otherwise I *t'||e Miuirt,er of Inland Revenue was also I goes on to say : I people, wv take our orders trom tin* Irish I wi,ivh is as natural a.s tin «lia n
would be entitledto. liut the last spe.iker, I > t*ie j . r Hut those reso-I ,.The T()rv Government, the lmp! «cable I J,Copie. ( '«ts-■) 'Y.hat [hey want 'Jwèlthe breath to so many who would

sàSSïISSS s£b;ssîSSCI hm
!t,:V°wtte wtes:»? rTiL*s wT'Z <1.^:2,!“>£ ^ry.r'.Æ.A^îîi ..«• n..-.*.»« »«■ ««:."7«
atid to my mind is not entertained seriously I having ’been defeated, and Lord I [ijvc the necessary material support without I party is > 1,1 vlîhtlwlihYhc® 1 rlsh hau8 and I facility in tins direction w hu h lit
even by those who are most ardentiy opposed I » t ^ wj,0 surrounded him I which the battle cannot.be won . t e0ntest I î\hwiÜ tl'ir1! b«h viemrx' We will aw.pt from I i)V,,thev finds difihtllt to korp J»a««
t.llotne Rule (Cheers,, in tTeTendeï oi' having Lkèix the reins of power into their JJnW S^cw burden l&V any mca.uri wl.au a,^ a ,.v„wll „f Public svbtt, I
idtii MM Irish pur,y in the ^«''^ri'iir A^,'^'ihe - "^people, ^n^K'bT^st h^n ^l.!l:ü:|;:o;yV 'wè jnu Urni^ômii givls imu di.Mtvb ,l„- air with a string
old country, delivered a most reniai k.thlc I r.-mada, from one end ot the Uonnn I v^n9i,e«ause of indifference now i Shall the I t1on ami tliat the result J‘^.r ^re ,i,a„ I „l’ verbal distortions that wouhl •

s&éatsv:rleaf Efeîœsæ SSlSSSSÿa s*z*j;;-;:1:.........
dJand^mtiVuto. 255*,^,» ’will M«J^ .̂«ïg'St WSl^" Ï' m̂ÏÎ i^SSS'Itf,}SSlniïh«rS!ül},« » It U, lilliet.lt tor even staid people B.

SSSSSBF^s Éùsasç fiHSSS ¥“vB55B::ï?5£ SEEESHEEvEI: s SÜ ess Sr C=7V*
Mr Swift Mac Neill has been—to .the self l, on I .... were several of the most important I ot the 1 a j? ,fro,ulse as the present. Avoid- I ,nea9UV, i livlievc tor myself that wc ha> I , .1 k VUV(i must exist ll w<‘ «an
erriing South African ef on e»* well knows th^t ph^m Yt that meeting similar resolutions ^ race now under 'a^fr-.the Liberal party and! nun the great 11 UU .(,vOUV(.vh,l vl.avge all
îîgWMi^kSSSS «RS “rfcferbîS^e». Z ^lgUiha tr .nîght v„u. ... ....... .

^^rih2e™mmSriïuh,ehrilto;yàK Smisof MontVeal, ,o in.rodnco a This Is-Ir^nd^W-tmtuU^nd to,.a.tmu.^ whol^l vid^athm ^n^un.U'b mc^. m|n|i ^ |ik ^ ,.Uallg,. Let the
we ask nothing more for oirseBcs tlmn I spniiar rose,httion upon the floor ot this HousOj The f àtèljf the Hrani Rule question rest» noiv „ „ rl„.,.iy ,,n,l ..senrotully a* though iw»«n I ,s by putting «>"•''

.*Tr>2S5P?rIISS Ss-iriiS:s:s:sat«^1 S^^î^ïïwsSsalÜ...Z
E3~S:BSï=E EsHi'i eAS.=tis «g^easaa- feSS^SBS^SS $£t aTxS £

SSd. ïïtïtX  ̂Of ^,0^lL,trI SeX^thSK1"origin of tm.eli |’r ^ ^df lips"" f

-SÉS. SS Ksiursf sÆg ,i,c .... °f ^or ,he ho,,ar ° ;:,r;r 'rMri; ,.««becauseThe^ad got the grant of all that she I House, was strong enough to carr^y^^^^ _ I Th;lt *s the live question at this moment. I ÎJj^îuestion - and l ion’t believe vm, have I tjn;,. Hic.mselvtW oil a level with Vhie\«‘s, 
wished to posse»» the right to manage hci o I tion to any man s mind. ' ' ' I \ye Hi;lv pass this resolution, as we have I «, « national Interests are Perfort J I 7 « hen tliev US.' the phrases
^lr^th^r^S^, heT’^V «-rwogp.rumu.nt <*£%*'*$ ^sedJl,$ *s"0'tUlheV fancy add emb.dlishiii.-ms

SSJSSUI. «V >e^,ttÿea"ri hope'th'at VKwlKato' jj» «'-= ^‘{ii «o their enversatinns. tl.u use o«
hb ^ ffif iuti Thtte fSÏTemt0, wtod InVndVn every instaucc! « . t r. ̂

ernment is denied, not when It Rrantod. *‘'"lf c„,„mons the sentiments of said Ad Vi™l<g=°n8 „,e great labor agitator, said a ,/« ,,erfec. accordance with the and, once out Ot taolu
Why is It that our American colonies broke Ho^ ^ ^ Mogt Gracious Majesty were earn- M r. B r , 1,,,,-ing the great labor agi- J. wishes of the Irish people. be an end of it. ...
re'main*with uif?**BemiuseAhrougMhe stupid- j ««9«*^a^g^jjr^of Hom^Iîule^at'fsfàctoryTothe I tation in England the friends of labor ... ^ ^ ^ ^ party stands, as it ,jnR would thiuk that our augua,
ity of the Government then I people of Ireland would be passed by the Im 1 Australia forwartloil contest and I shoukl staml, indei^endent of either one orth , I copious enough and mb " -

BEæ%tsÈSp@rs^4HE5S
Bs&ÇSÿa^^l^èàî^^'sIsrSis'S^S^WsSi'-SSÇ^rlsS'Jï ,£*5 &

==^ei=i=e=s5e=
Government—the statesmen of the day , saw, I H® tS^t tl»la House again expresses the hope I expen8es for furthering the cause, womd. l I . :i(,eJorNV|,ich tliev have ho long contended, 
from the example of the American‘ .?<<P_natja I that there may speedily be granted to Ireland 1 gure? i,e more thankful to the man wh I .1 • ten(ie(i successfully (cheers), hccau>>«

j&ss.if.eefHEBS-8have obtained liberty, and are now managing I It' \ \ thc integrity of the Lmpire as a I tioll until the last - 1 1 f‘ sympathy I ment that long resisted the n»piTAtioii» of the 1 j (>XI>criinent by «* lu«- >b d ]'h-..... •---------

faïïsâqMHILE »? I MANLY PURI 11
sasssEKs^s,Md.%l«i o’fth.-Enblshl'aHlainoÛuJogivc «Mtor HomeKn^rty the,use ^ e#ll, jVvfa| und they Umar to, »

iïlilfsssss pgc^s®^ S§2s1#es= ïfBHiifïSVal
~"'z':z'r,r.%.$»; "sséKîsfcKSS'û SÆ”="»~r;s ..
tiomdist. It is an »Kr'fl»re,0,ito S«of Hume Unto for Ireland .... funs “'Vc urrém-«s which took place shortly
statement made by my h«m. tnend n^ , I 1 platform, and the members ot tins the » deatli. Speaking on the floor
has sought to give an iuterpretatio 1 > | assembled, having carried t.wit ' ll u e on n tonner occasion, and
words of Mr. John D.llon,also \ ‘‘Xtionthe only thing to be regretted is Irish leader was under
tionahst, a gentleman wh^^nd k I . } n,.t produced the desired effet t on (,fkthe accusations which had been
respect of all parties in « minds of tliose to whom it was iwldressod î ïf.AÎZ a-ainst him hy the London Tuues
says Mr. Dillon told them they wore.watch I tothe extent, I am afraid, of having Vni%leY»oM to prophe.sv that he would
ing what was going 1 ''win ft I ici ' f r nmds I elicited an answer in reply from any one_.it « “'e a,„l vanquish all his enemies, as ho
struggle, and they would rewar 1 I them. But this merely goes to show that the r,,fortunately, the last, hours of Ins
and punish their enemies, lîoal > «!n.i 1 sentiment of the people of Canada, repre- ■ wer. obscured, and dissensions
friend must have been hard pi esse to h. d se nien 0^ |,|epllcrs |lfre. whenever great,0; ,!ut we all know
some objectionable speech ™L„ Hmvhavbapoken, except at the meeting of a »e a norigs I,
pick out words that might ll;l™iUo„e‘,.8„r?kc' ,,"anJ lodge referred to hy the h„n. V'=‘« "j at9 ,j,e 'w„rld over will never,
stronger than which bate boon.. P r|-n I memirer for Ottawa County (Mr. l)evhn)over J tlin debt of gratitude they ....
every Canadian speaker or, a puid t 1 Bo cll tj„, i,on. member for \\ est York (Mi. * '^r |)|ir,„,ii ] cheerswill never forget that
in this country. Is it so terrene g I ... presided, at which meeting there • ,ln,( t|,0 deisls that are ass,*-iate.i
after all, to say that they would r 1 ■ plu-ally he expected to he dissenting g vet they will also roniomhnr that lie
their friends and their enemies Hoe» «hat might — E in|(t /|ome R„|0 for Ireland, ' "er had iiccoinpliahe.1 what he did.
mean civil war ? Unless '"YJ'01.’.- {, « «“ko 1 has been practically unanimous on this unes- ^ coul(1 never l,KV0 carried on the battle
those who tiunk like him, are habl I . \vi v, there is no more significance as <m.r(,..sfull\* that lie could never have, won
fright at the slightest expros .on ot any .■™; a” P5 Vsolution passed a. the Grand "“^^S innister of England who h.,,1
kind, I cannot see that there !s 111 «XL Associai ion of Canada against Home ?'enr. llim „t01,e lime, and who hoc nine
in the language quoted, supposing it rI fnr ]reland than there would lie in a 1 I (j hecauso his cause was just, and
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I 1 made public G. Mackey, whose Lexicon of Free Masonry
„ l>elieve, something like nine ditterent articles

It is not because any given society ' "bowing that pirate», «iiva*»», robber», ? murderers, ot men combining two or more
is not under control of the Church that of these characters, have been Masons in
«“• forbidden, but because there is ; X.C&'S
something' contrary to the moral law 1 upon to do so. It does not require argument 
in its organization. Thus what is *±7
merely an insurance company or any i jas»e», without any professed purpose to

, * , . . . , change their actions is not Christian.”
other business association is by no Nor u Vrof Blanehai.d alouc in op.
means condemned ; but if such an position to Masonic and kindred associ- 
organization has certain secret opera- tions A moeti of thc Penn9ylvania 
lions which it is afraid to make known ^ Beform AsBoelatioI1 was held ,,lbt 
to the public, or to the clergy, who are 
the guardians of morality, we may 
very justly suspect that there is some
thing unlawful about it : audit attend* 
a nee at its meetings becomes a trap 
leading to evil personal habits, or to 
neglect of religion, it becomes a duty 
to abandon it.

The Catholic Church, however, 
lias condemned secret societies on 
strictly moral grounds. An oath is a 
sacred appeal to Almighty God, calling 
upon Him to witness a truth or to 
accept a promise. This solemn appeal 
is not to be made rashly or for insuffic
ient reasons. False, rash, unjust and 
unnecessary oaths are forbidden by the 
second, or, as Protestants are pleased to 
call it, the third, commandment of the 
decalogue. The scriptural conditions 
of a lawful oath are that it be taken 
‘‘in judgment, justice and truth."
The oaths of secret societies lack these 
conditions, and it is this fact which 
usually makes them unlawful.

The Freemasons, especially, have 
been condemned by numerous decrees of 
the Popes on account of many iniquities 
which have been perpetrated under 
cover of their oath. Plots have 
been hatched under it against religion 
and good Government, especially in 
Europe, and crimes have been com
mitted under command of Masonic 
officers which made manifest the evil 
of the Masonic oath. These things 
have happened even in America : but 
their actual perpetration was not 
needed to show that the society is a 
dangerous one The obedience which 
is promised by Freemasons, to an irre
sponsible head, is of itself nil evil 
promise, of which the worst use has 
frequently been made.

These reasons of themselves are 
sufficient to show that the Church acted 
wisely in prohibiting such societies.
But besides what wo have stated, Free
masonry attempts to undermine 
Christianity by substituting a ridicu
lous ceremonial in the place of relig
ious worship, while it lias no faith of 
its own.

We arc told by the Mill, as a proof 
that the Masons are a good society, that 
the lodges of the “ Tinted Kingdom 
have solemnly repudiated the Grand 
Orient of France on account of the 
omission by the Grand Orient of the 
name of the Great Architect of the, Tin

as they arelion from a pastor : not Indeed from 
a member of a self constituted pastor
ate, but from a pastorate which has by 
Apostolic succession authority to teach 
just as the Apostles received their com
mission from our Lord. We learn 
from Eph. lv., 11, etc., that Christ ap
pointed a teaching body in His Church 
‘•for the perfecting of the saints, for 
the work of the ministry, for the edi
fying of the body of Christ. His Church, ) 
. . . . that henceforth we be no
more children tossed to and fro, and 
carried about with every wind of doc
trine by the wickedness of men, by 
cunning craftiness by which they lie 
in wait to deceive.”

It is scarcely necessary for us to add 
that a duly authorized ministry is to 
be found only in the Catholic Church.

From what we have said it will be 
seen that we are not to construct creeds 
for ourselves, but that we are bound to 
accept the creed which Christ Himself 
delivered to His Apostles to lie taught 
“toevery creature.” Further, we are 
told that if any house or city receive 
not the Apostles while they are ful
filling their mission “it will be more 
tolerable for Sodom and Gomorra in 
the last day than for that house or 
city."

It would appear from our corres
pondent's letter that he has a great 
aversion to pay anything for his re
ligion. Wo fear that there are many 
who are not disposed to make any sac
rifices for God’s sake : but we would 
remind him that God Himself, under 
the f Hd Law, instituted a means of per
manent support for the priesthood : and 
it is but just that they who devote 
themselves entirely to the spiritual 
care of their flocks should receive an 
adequate support.

heaven, preach a gospel to yo besides 
that which wo have preached to you, 
let him be anathema. "

It is not a matter of charity to en
courage those who cling to a false re
ligion by putting before them the hope 
of salvation. It is the command of 
God that all men should embrace the 
truth. Those who reject Gods truth 
cannot be excused from the sin of dis
obedience to this command, unless it 
be impossible for them to know the 
true religion ; that is, unless they are 
in invincible ignorance of the truth. 
It is no more uncharitable for us to 
believe this than to believe that they 
who have disobeyed any other com
mandment of God shall be condemned. 
The law is *not of our making in 
one case or in the other, and the most 
charitable act we can do is to warn our 
neighbors not to disobey it. But Dr. 
Carman's pretended charity is not so 
universal as the above extract would 
lead us to believe. During the anti- 
Jesuit agitation which was raised by 
uncharitable and untruthful parsons, 
there was no one more virulent and 
mendacious than Dr. Carman in the 
utterance of calumnies against thc 
most zealous and pious religious orders 
of the Catholic Church ; and at Omaha 
the doctor endeavors to make the 
parsons of the United States as virulent 
as himself.

He also told the conference at Omaha 
that “ the greatest danger to our Pub
lic school system and institutions and 
support of national freedom is the in
fluence of a hierarchy from abroad, 
and the influence of time-serving poli
ticians.

This sweeping insult to the politicians 
of the two countries is on a par with 
Mr. Carman's former diatribes against 
the most respected leading men of both 
political parties in Canada, when lie 
declared that the people “should sweep 
tlie board." But the public had too 
much good sense to follow his advice 
then, and his new vagary will receive 
just as little attention.

As regards his attack upon the Cath
olic hierarchy we have only to say 
that lie is perfectly aware that lie 
is guilty of bearing false witness. 
The Catholic hierarchy are not hostile 
to the Public school system. Catholics 
wish neither to injure nor destroy it. 
But we desire to improve it by having 
it educate the whole child. We insist 
on this, however, for Catholics only, as 
we have no wish to force our opinions 
upon Protestants in regard to the char
acter of the education given. If we 
wish our children to be educated mor
ally and doctrinally as well as in secu
lar sciences there is no injury in this 
to the Public school system, and 
the persistence of Rev. Mr. Carman and 
his brother parsons in asserting that 
ne are enemies of the system ie none 
the less a calumny because it is re
peated by them so constantly, both in 
the United States and Canada. It is 
time that this calumny should cease ; 
and the parsons should learn wisdom 
from the fact that notwithstanding 
their virulence in attacking the Cath
olic school system of Ontario, the Pro
testant people of this Province have 
already shown twice by their votes 
that they put no faith in the oft re
peated falsehoods of the parsons. By 
persevering in their repetition they 
will only succeed in bringing dis
credit on the religion they profess to 
teach.

week atPI ttsburg, and among the speak
ers was a liev. Mr. Stoddard of Boston, 
who spoke of ministers who, while 
persuaded that secret societies were in
jurious to religion, kept silent for fear 
of giving offence. He mentioned thc 
Rev. Dr. Bates, of Massachusetts, who, 
he says, while he is a Mason, is at heart 
opposed to Masonry. He repeated thc 
oath of initiation into the Knights 
Templar, and pronounced it blasphem
ous. Filially, he said that the god of 
Masonry was not the God of Christian
ity, and that secret societies arc a detri
ment to thc churches, because the 
lodges have a ritual, a worship and a 
religion that keep men away from the 
adoration of Christ. Other addresses, 
equally hostile to the dark organiza
tions, were delivered, and the associa
tion pledged itself to work against 
them.

MUSTElt OF THE EQUAL 
RIGHTERS.

The strength of the Equal Rights 
Party, following the leadership of Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy, was tested in thc 
House ol Commons on Friday evening, 
thc 10th inst., on an amendment moved 
by Mr. McCarthy to the Redistribution 
bill of Sir John Thompson. As thc 
amendment was somewhat on the line 
of the principle which lias been advo
cated by the Reform Party, it had the 
full support of all the Reformers in the 
House. It was expected by some that 
under Mr. McCarthy’s leadership a 
strong body of Conservative Equal 
Righters would also vote against the 
Government, but the event proved that 
Mr. McCarthy has just one follower in 
the Hulls*1, Colonel O'Brien, of Mus- 
koka, who alone, from the Conserva
tive side, voted with his leader. The 
Government w as sustained by a major
ity of 47. During the debate, Sam 
Hughes, M. 1*. for North Victoria, put 
himself forward as the champion of 
Protestantism by referring to Mr. Peter 
Ryan, of Toronto, as a “ Fenian in the 
gallery.”

It is by such contemptible talk as 
tliis that Sam expects to please his 
Orange constituents ; but even he re
pudiated Mr. Dalton McCarthy’s leader
ship. It leaked out during the discus
sion that Mr. Ryan, to whom Sam re
ferred as a “ Fenian in the galley,” 
was one of several gentlemen through 
whose influence Sam, some time ago, 
expected to lie appointed to an office 
under Mr. Mowat's Government.

And have the Equal Righters come 
to this after all their bluster ?

AT HIS OLD 11’0/,‘A" AGAIN.
“The spirit of mutual concession 

and brotherly love that has attended 
our Canadian Methodist Union, both in 
its consummation and operation, is a 
clear proof of the presence of the Holy 
Ghost in the movements of the Church 
of God. " (Address of General Superin
tendent Carman of Canada to the Gen
eral Methodist Conference held recently 
at Omaha.)

Undoubtedly that charity which “ is 
patient, is kind, is not ambitious, 
tliinketli no evil, endureth nil things," 
is declared by God’s apostle to be the 
greatest of spiritual gifts. ( if this true 
charity there is not in America a clergy
man of any denomination who has 
show'll himself to be more deficient than 
the Rev. Dr. Carman.

The charity on which he passes 
such a eulogy is of quite a differ
ent character from that recommended 
by St Paul. It is entirely a human 
substitute for true charity, and no more 
resembles the genuine article than 
does the charity which would assure a 
man who is in a burning house that he 
is secure from danger, resemble that 
which assures him that there is danger 
and would rescue him from it even at 
the peril of the rescuer's life.

It was not heretofore the custom of 
Protestant sectaries to assert that man 
is at liberty to reject what lie pleases 
of divine revelation, and to form his 
creed at will. The doctrine of the 
Athanasian Creed, that whosoever be- 
Iieveth not the doctrines of the Catholic 
failli therein declared "shall without 
doubt perish everlastingly,” is still 
found in tlv Anglican Prayer Book, 
and it was certainly the doctrine of the 
Methodists until recently. It is found 
also in the standards of Presbyter
ianism, and it was not until the 
ludicrous position of Protestantism in 
the attempts to convert the heathen to 
its various forms, the absurdity of the 
principle of private judgment which 
is the direct cause of existing' dissen
sions, and the advantage gained ba
the unity of Catholicity in propagating 
itself, were put strongly before the 
Protestant mind, that Protestants 
mciiecd to look about lor sonic theory 
which might make their system ap
pear to he more reasonable than it 
really is; and with this purpose in view 
the new theory of Charity was in
vented, to the effect that charity mentis 
that w e should regard all religions as 
about equally pleasing tn Almighty 
G d. and tli.ai the true Christian Church 
is simply an agglomeration of them all, 
with all their diversity.

This is the theory which Dr. Carman 
intends us to accept from his words
above quoted t t om his Omaha address, condemnation of secret societies is only 
It would he a doctrine very agreeable a “probable” one. to convince any 
to human pride, if we were allowed to reasoning reader that the writer of the 
construct such a creed as we think

verse, and of all recognition of the 
Grand Lodge above from their pro
feedings. ” It is true that the Euro
pean Masons have exhibited more viru
lence against religion than have those 
of the United Kingdom, or of this con
tinent, but the language of Masonry is 
not even Thcisiie. EDUOltlAL NOTES.

it is perfectly 
understood that the Great Architect of As will be seen by advertisement in 

another column, a spiritual retreat for 
ladies will bo given in the Sacred 
Heart Academy, in this city, com
mencing on Monday, July 1. These 
annual retreats have been held for 
many years, and the amount of good 
accomplished God alone knows. The 
ladies of thc Sacred Heart deserve the 
gratitude of the people for their great 
kindness and thoughtfulness in thus 
providing an occasion where minds 
may be taken from the contemplation 
oi worldly affairs and centered on the 
all-important work of fitting souls for 
the eternal homo of our Blessed 
Redeemer.

the Universe whom the Masons would 
substitute for God may be understood 
to mean the imaginary being called by 
AtheistsC bailee or Nature, and the term 
is in fact so interpreted by Atheistic 
Masons. But in spite of the repudia
tion of God by the Atheistic French 
Masons, the English and American 
Masons still keep their fraternity with 
them and boast oi it. They must, there
fore, be held responsible for the Athe
ism and general hostility to religion 
so obtrusively manifested by the French 
Lodges.

The Mail's allusion to a Grand 
Masonic Lodge in heaven is one of the 
blasphemies of Masonry, which even in 
this country endeavors to substitute its 
absurd ritual for the authorized ser
vices and rites of true religion. This 
is also to be condemned, and it is a 
sufficient reason for the condemnation 
of any society that it makes such an 
attempt.
reasons for which some other societies 
besides the Masonic have been pro
hibited by the Catholic Church.

SECl/ET. SOCIETIES.

The Mail of the 8th inst. has an 
article on “ The. Rope and Secret Soci
eties,” which is based upon an en
tirely erroneous notion of the reasons 
on account of which such societies 
are condemned by the Church. It
says :

“ The adverse attitude of the Roman 
Catholic Church, both in Europe and 
on this continent, in regard to Free
masonry, and to those secret societies 
which are conducted somewhat 
Masonic lines, arises probably from 
the fact that these organizations set 
apart a region of life into which the 
priest is forbidden to enter. 
nothing.’ is (lie motto of the Ultra
montane» in education, in politics and 
in benevolence. As neither the Masons, 
nor tlm Oddfellow s, nor the Foresters, 
nor the Good Templars, or kindred 
societies, will place themselves under 
tlm command of the Church, any more 
than the Orange order will, they 
all alike fall under under the Papal 
ban, and the faithful are duly warned 
against joining them.”

It is enough that the Mail aeknowl-

Wi: publish in this issue three 
speeches delivered in the Canadian 
House of Commons, on the Oth instant, 
by Messrs. Curran, Costigan and 
Devlin, on the Homo Rule resolution 
introduced by the latter gentleman. 
There was some difference of opinion 
as to the advisability of introducing 
the motion—those opposing holding 
the view that as the Canadian Parlia
ment had already on different occasions 
expressed itself as strongly in sympathy 
w ith the people of Ireland, it were un
necessary to again firing thc question 
to tlie front. The friends of the present 
motion contended that on the eve of 
tlie general election in England an ex
pression of opinion from Canadians 
would have much weight in the mother 
country. Wo were delighted to note 
that when the resolution 
nounced from tlie Order Paper, all the 
old fire of thc Irishmen on both sides 
of the House re kindled, and a hearty 
endorsement of the sentiments

mi
com-

• All or
It is likewise one of the

We will here allow a distinguished 
Protestant, Prof. Charles A. Blanchard, 
President of the Chicago Theological 
Seminary, to enter the arena as a de
fender of the action of the Catholic 
Church in regard to Masonry. in an 
address recently delivered lie said ;

" Persons who are conversant with the 
writings on this subject will understand that 
while Masonry distinctly claims a religions 
character, and professes to send those who 

article knows nothing of the subject on conform to itsui.iigath.ii» to 'the Brand Lodge
proper, and to call it tile Gospel of, which he assumes that he is ,;Pialifled , distinctiyeTy,0\mt’unîy'nomChristL.n, hut.
Christ ; but we have this positive sent- to instruct the public with all the ‘ im,i Thristian. . . . In fact, strange as1 . it may appear, Masons scorn quite proud to
vnev 1 rum ht 1 Jiiil to town y us trou ; authority of an export. Whv should a s««v that pirates, savages, robbers amt
milking up new forms of religion to 1 probable reason be given atall, when ropdaï'‘sh.ndh,^ Sell
suit ear lanciei ; j the actual reasons for which the pro- . hl*pd 'Hie Mystic Tie,’ containing facts

"But though we, or an angel from hibitiou has been issued are perfectly toudeucyofFree Musollry.'editetl'by Albert

edges that the reason it assigns for the

was an-

ccn-
tained in it expressed. The debate 
closed at G o’clock, and a vote was not 
taken. After recess other business
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was taken up, ami 
question may not be 
the present session.

division f
during

a °n ths

The speeches of the 
hers were weak 
much amusement

Grange 
a“d pointle

menu
S8i and 

was caused hv o
cross-tiring to which they ‘ 1,1
jeeted. Mr. Wallace 
of Ireland

"'ere »ui,.
said tlie

wore as well governed neth„
people of any other portion
British Islands, and almost i„ ,h 
breath declared that the British Cabinet 
are busily engaged in redre*inf 
grievances that exist. Mr. Son ° 
quickly reminded him of his inc 
ency, and he made a ridiculous 
to drag himself out of the pit into 
he had fallen.

people

"mille
onsist-

attompt 
which

Quotations from 
ancient speeches of Irishmen, delivered 
in times of great excitement, 
to l>e the chief seemed

reason advanced why 
the Orange fraternity should still bo 
allowed to rule the Emerald Isle , aml 
thc speakers did not forget to air 
the stale and preposterous superstition 
that the Catholics would, in the event 
of Home Rule being granted, persecute 
their Protestant neighbors. They do 
not themselves believe this nonsense,
and it is a smirch on their reputations 
in the minds of honest men, to make 
such assertions. Dalton McCarthy was 
as bitter as a soured, ambitious and dis
appointed politician could well he. lie 
deliberately threw himself from a lofty 
political pedestal into Devil’s Thirteen- 
ism, and it is more than likely he will 
remain at the foot of thc class fer
many a year to come.

The Ottawa Citizen is quite happy 
in the attempt to show a difference 
between the recommendation of Canada 
to the mother country on her fiscal 
policy and on her treatment of Ireland. 
It says: “This is like saying that to go 
into a man's store and offer to purchase 
goods from him is the same thing 
offering him advice as to how he is to 
conduct his business."

aa

We might 
suggest that w hen we ask England to 
change her fiscal policy it conies 
dangerously near dictation as to how 
she ought to conduct her business.

Ora contemporary's logic is about 
as halting as that of Grand Master 
Clarke Wallace, who declared tint the 
Canadian Parliament had nn right to 
pass a Homo Rule resolution, or in
terfere in any way with Old Country 
politics, when, a few- days previously, 
the Grand Change Lodge, of which ho 
is the Most Worshipful Grand Master, 
sent across the ocean a mes-agv of sym
pathy, overflowing with "NuSiirvPiider- 
ism," to the brethren in Ireland. 
While it is perfectly pr per for the 
Grand Lodge to boom the ascendancy 
system, it is a great crime, on the part 
of the Canadian Commons to recom
mend justice and freedom to all.

Rev. Dr. Dorm.as, Method!»:, lias 
again entered the political arena, and 
no doubt both of the great panics in 
the country w ill be gratified and horri
fied in turn at his forcible demag gistn. 
Sir John Thompson, for whom lie 
seems to entertain a very able bodied 
and most im Christian hatred, lie 

“a laycharacterizessneeringly 
Jesuit." He says lie is not a partizan, 
but in the same breath declares “ ho
holds the Hon. Sir Wilfred Laurier 
in the highest honor on the ground A 
his elevation of character and admira
tion for his eloquence.” 
is worthy of his confidence, too, lie 
says, but lie inserts a saving clause 
finis: “nothwithstanding some abate
ments.” The abatements are brought 
forth because Mr. Abbot docs not keep 
good company, “ the ornamental Has* 
gait and Caron the exquisite," as he 
styles them, being c onsidered very 
boys, whom Sir J. .1. C. Abbott .-a mM 
.'hull or “ tlie goblins’ll get him.

Mr. Abbott

bad

Bi t Dr. Douglas, after all. mviv.v 
touched upon politics and politicians. 
His utterance was a screech ot hatred 
of Sir John Thompson. We w ill copy a 
few* of his references to that gcntlc- 

“ The dark horse, who, but forman :
tlie uncovering of last conference, 
might have held powerovor this i v"'in* 
ion. ” of“ Look at this man, son

Protestant andNorth of Ireland 
Methodist parents, a humble school* 

Halifax inmaster, who came to
“ Under tlie influence oftlie forties. ” 

occult forces, which honor forbids that 
I shall name, lie abandoned th" tanh 

“He enteredof his Protestant father.” 
the Nova Scotia Legislature and '• 
it far ail ii wax worth.'’ Dr. !>• G 
evidently no novice ill the use el slang. 
Growing* eloquent, inconsistent, aid 
robustuous, he proceeds :

“ Not stainless was Sir Oliver M"" a’ ink» 
gerrymander, but the bare-faeod conspnacy 
of Sir .Mill Thompson in enhance du “ 
ical influence of his eo-reiigi" y!< v1 , j ' .

runs through it all. It cannot bo that
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THE OBLIGATION OF THE 
CHRISTIAN CREED.

A correspondent who signs himself 
“ A Christian but not belonging to any
church with a paid preacher, ” sends us 

of a sermon of Rev. Jas. Henri copy
derson, of Carleton street Methodist
Church, Toronto, with a request that 
wo should state the Catholic view upon 
a certain passage in it.

Tlie sermon itself seems to us to be
one of the curiosities which arc now
adays so frequently uttered in the 
Protestant pulpit. It is true that to
wards the close it recommends a “godly 
life ” as tlie means whereby we shall 
be able to appreciate the truths of 
Christianity. It recommends a '‘life 
of prayer,” that we may fully realize 
the power of prayer, and so far the 
doctrine is sound, but as far as the 
body of the sermon is considered, tlie 
scope is rather to apologize for infidel
ity, while professedly it is a vindica
tion of Christianity. Thus wo are 
told that Paine, Carlyle and Voltaire 
were not in reality opposed to Chris
tianity, but rather to human creeds 
which wrongly claim to be Christian
ity.

The passage on which our corres
pondent desires particularly that we 
should express an opinion is a conse
quence of Mr. Henderson’s views on 
this point. He says :

“ I hold that no Church has a right 
to suppress thought or obstruct pro
gress in any direction, 
hold that while every Church has a 
right to formulate its own standards of 
teaching, every man has a right to 
construct his own creed. In fact you 
have no creed at all which is not the 
product of your own personal exper
ience and thinking. ”

In reference to this our correspon
dent says :

“ It seems to me that the Rev. Mr. 
Henderson’s views are in harmony 
with the majority of Christians, espee 
ially that part of his doctrine in which 
he says : ‘ Every man has a right to 
construct his own creed.’ This is my 
view of Christianity also, with this 
difference, however, that I do not 
think that Rev. Mr. Henderson should 
tax the people for his support : for of 
what use. is a preacher if every man 
is at liberty to make his own creed ;J"

Our correspondent is in error in 
supposing that tlie majority of ( hris- 
tians accept Rev. Mr. Henderson’s doc
trine, which means in reality that man 
is at liberty. before G ml, to reject one 
or all of the doctrines of Christianity. 
A “ majority ” of Protestants may, and 
probably do, hold this view, but that is 
Aery far from constituting “a major
ity of Christians.’’ Our correspondent 
seems to overlook the fact that the 
Catholic Church comprises within her 
fold probably seventy millions of ad
herents more. than Protestantism and 
the Oriental schisms collectively. But 
wo d ) not dispute his inference that if 
Rev. Mr. Henderson's teaching be 
true, preachers are unnecessary.

If the Rev. Mr. Henderson "s teaching 
were correct, Christianity would have 
no doctrines essential to it. This doc-

1

trine, is contrary to the terms of the
commission given by Christ to His 
Apostles: “Going, therefore, teach ye 
all nations. ” St. Matt, xKviii., 20.) 
If there were nothing to be, taught, 
such a commission would be in vain
but wo are told further that they must 
tench “all things whatsoever ! <'hrisi 
have command'd you. ”

Our Lord frequently appeals to His 
miracles as a proof that we must be
lieve in Him. Would this be reason 
able if there were no doctrines which 
wo should believe ? We need only 
1er to a single scriptural passage of 
this kind : (St. John 2b, etc.)

“ 1 speak to you, and you oelivve 
not ; the works that 1 do in the name 
of my Father, they give testimony of 
me. But you do not believe because 
you are not of My sheep. My sheep hear 
My voice ; and I know thorn, nml they 
lot low .Me.”

We would therefore suggest to our 
correspondent that the very fact that 
there is so much diversity of opinion 
among Protestants on the obligation of 
faith in the doctrines of Christianity, 
and the necessity of teachers, should 
t’onvince him that he needs instruc-
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hhull pass—that this man shall prostitute the 
electorate of this county for his personal 
ambition. We discuss this subject without 
the rancor of party, without personal animos
ity, hut in what we would desire to be a spirit 
of fairness.”

grasp their prey through deceitful methods I UK AT II OK IIKV. .IOIIN O'l.LAKY. * ■ . , , ,| their l istl
an l hold them slaves under the apparent , . . I 1 1 'A* l,.> uu-w au lutvltigimi. uuwl b .y
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he said, the very basis of civil soviet v. of Ida pastorship at Grand Fall* he " w dm,, ' hath .„.«:■*,.n et,-d »,„!
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speech and free love ; those who long to 
satisfy their carnal appetite am entering iu 
through its brazen gates to enroll themselves 
under the ouasi plausible plea of fraternity, 
whit I, simply means for tlmm secret liven 
lionsnes- and rascality. It is my candid 
opinion that all the sculling, sneering and 
jeering, coupled with the false idea nf liberty, 
which, ululer the pretence ,.f patriotism, 
proud or ignorant minds wield against the 
Church, is simply a mantle of dazzling colors 
wrapped around 
“ They ;iv<> whited

ment scheme passed the House of Com
mons, it has been formally withdrawn. 
It did not please either the friends or 
enemies of Ireland, and it certainly 
would never be accepted by the people 
of Ireland as a substitute for Home Uu'.o, 
It secured ho large a vote simply 
because the servile Tory majority in 
the House did not wish to defeat the 
Government, and not because the 
enemies of Ireland desired to see so 
absurd a measure become law-. To 
Irishmen it was a more odious measure 
than even the existing tyrannical 
regime, and all who wish to see justice 
done to Ireland will rejoice at its 
failure. We may presume that the 
Government saw the folly of passing so 
unacceptable a measure on the eve of 
a general election, as it would un
doubtedly be repealed at the earliest 
possible moment by a new Parliament.

lish electorate are newspapers readers 
at least—cannot, we feel assured, fail 
to note that greed for place and power 
is solely the guiding motive of the 
Irish ministers who have so pathe
tically appealed to their co religionists 
across the channel to stand by them. 
Their uncles and their cousins and 
their aunts now hold all the places 
worth the having in the Green Isle, 
and the bogey of Catholic persecution 
is raised for the purpose of perpetuat
ing this system.
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Wis cannot omit inserting the grand 
finale—a magnificent display of atni- 
ltoman candles :

and

“Ministers of the Niagara Conference, 
within your boundary stands the great organ 
of this mundane universe, giving out its 
diapasou strain» and sending up its incense 
that corruscatea into brilliance. 1 trust that 
your voices will ring out in concert their 
diapason music iu defence of the eternal 
rigid of Justice and political honor, mutual 
rospect and peace, that our children’s chil
dren may sit under the shadow of n grej.t 
constitution of righteousness to Iciest gener
ations, when a liberty unsung by poet, un- 
pr mouncod by orator, unconceived by poli
tician, slu.il bless our Dominion of Canada. 
Pronounce your fiat, and the country is safe. 
Stand still will, meek endurance, and there 
are forces ascending the St. Lawrence that 
will drive you beyond the lakes, and give 
your heritage to strangers. ,t must not, it 
cannot he.”

AN F.C'llO FllOM THE l’.UTKlf,

column
• I country to overrun, a 
ideation. Thu scene isFATHER 1.F..MAlt VIS HIVES HIS EXI'Eltl- 

KN.'E IX THE EAXI) OF THE SEl'TISn 
SUN.
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Our Methodist brethren must now 
keep a sharp watch on Frenchmen 
coming up the St. Lawrence. They 
have been forewarned. Desolation is 
in the air. Tribulation is stalking 
stealthily about. Watch the French
men. Search each one. See if they 
have catechisms or rosaries concealed would receive fair treatment, and 
abouttheirpersons. If so, destroy them, though he is obliged by Congress to 
and replace them with Wesley’s distribute the appropriation to Catholic 
hymns. It is your duty. Stand fast schools in proportion to the work done, 
to your guns, otherwise the diapason he is doing all in his power to break 
strains of this mundane universe will down the Catholic schools by placing

gull.
Well,

In spite of the fair promises made 
by United States Indian Commissioner 
Morgan to Cardinal Gibbons and 
Archbishop Ireland that the Catholic 
Indian Mission Schools of the West

“Thy heaven on which 'tis bliss to 
Shall be iny pure and shining bitok 
Where I shall read in words of flame 
The glories of Thy wondrous name." bln, to be 

lei.tly gentle and patient;
I hi* honest, faithful intentii 

■ good, to neglect no duty, 
linor faults, like other*, he

It is a well-known fact that the beauty of 
our western skies charms the eastern visitor : 
and the impressions left on the mind after a 
deep meditation on those grand works of (lod 
are not soon to pass away. The sea has 
always something adventurous and daring 
about its very nature, when one gazes at 
those mighty billows rushing in with light
ning speed and thundering roar upon the 
beach, and with what violence they seem to 
slash tin.so giant rocks that have stood out 
for ages in mid-ocean, and which continue to 
he the dread of tlm poor marines. What 
thoughts of the world, of days gone hy and of 
days to come, rush in upon the mind as wo 
contemplate the works of that eternal Bower 
before whom the angels tremble and adore ! 
How those white-capped waves, glittering in 
the rays of a setting sun, seemed to say: 
Thus all the round world ap|x»ars. Men glory 
in wealth, pump and power, but their sun is 
fast setting and the curtains of death will soon 
drop o'er the scone and the glistening hub
bies > .f their worldly glory will soon have van
ished. And what of that, vast sea of wurld- 
linos.-, of cold indifference and infidelity? 
What of that unfathomable sea of iniquity 
where millions are daily plunged and where 
no sound is heard save the weird shriek of 
that huge evil creature that flaps its wings

The Ontario Mutual Life.

A perusal of the twenty second 
annual report of the Ontario Mutual 
Life, which may be found elsewhere in 
our columns, v. ill show that this sound 
and popular company lias made very 
substantial progress during the past 
year. Its assets now mount up to 
nearly £2,0011,000, and the total assur 
anees on its books to Slf?.tH)0,(NDO. It 
is a safe and liberal company in which 
to insure, and we have much pleasure 
ill recommending it to the favorable 
consideration of our numerous readers 
throughout the Dominion.

sure pro

Government schools beside the Missionbe corruscated.
schools, insisting at the same time that 
no new' pupils shall be admitted to the 
Mission schools until the Government

A few weeks since, in the course of 
an address Lord Salisbury said of Arch
bishop Vaughan : •• I can hardly men
tion this subject without, in passing, 
expressing the gratitude which we all 
must feel to this eminent authority (the

uiily thoso rev. 
puNsiblv Iu to

turn home that very same evening cmild ;,t 
tend the obsequies. Besides the Bishop, 

v priests pre-ont. The lay 
men especially invited tu take part in the 
ol»$oqnie,s. either because some nf tl 
former pupil* of the deceased whet 
professor in :;t. Michael's College, other.* old 
friends and ac 
members of
were: 1 ‘all bearer*) Dr. .loin,
Messrs. William l.awlnr. William T. I'm. 
nnvs, Thomas Criminel,, Nicholas MvLaugh 
lin, .iolm. .1. Noonan. Mourners 
Delaney, Daniel Finn. I'atrick o'Krefe.

The undertaker was Mr. .lames Hackett. 
The now catafalque mortuary rlexation iu 

church ou xx hic It to place the colli,> \ 
which had been made hy Mr. I'atrick 
nors, was now used for the first time, and 
looked handsome. The church had been 
tastefully draped it, mounting under the 
supervision of the 1,’ev. l.’ector, Lather 
Thomas Hannon, and the cathedra! choir 
sang with line etb r| the sweet Imt mournful 
< ire go rian notes nf the solemn lîeqiiiem M 
bishop lingers was celebrant nt the 
1,'ev. W. A. Movrisey, pastov at Itartilm 
xvlin as one nf the early prole.>, 
dents of St. Michael*.* Colle; 
purary and companion of I 
and is next to him in seniority nf priest bund 

was assistant priest, in cope. 1,'ev. The,, 
pltihi* Allard, pastor ; t ( 'avaquet. x« a.* « ! e« i 
and I *e\ . .Iolm t 'after, pastor at I'etit line},,
next in senimity of p> i — 11  1 t" I ,ul,ov
Allard, ami former piq.il o| Lathe, o'l.e ax . 
was sub - deacon "t tbe Mas*. I'ev. 
William Yavrily, ju-t :a vi'.e,l fr., !, 1..,, I 
c>n Halifax a few days after Lather < I’l.eavy’s 
ordination, in time to hear his lir.-t .-emu „, 
and who was destined to ■.uect eil him as pm 
fes^oi- in St. Michael's ( 'i .liege, preached at the 
end of Mas*, a most appropriate fmii'i.,1 

A Iter the “ Libera "

schools bo filled. The expectation is 
that by this policy there will he so 
much money invested in the Govern-'

there were txvvnt
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ment schools that it will ho impossible 
Pope) that the great position ot influ- por Morgan’s successor to reverse his 
cnee which was occupied hy the late

intuit,tnnee-, others prominent 
St. Michael’s cungregntim, 

McDonald,policy, and that the mission schools 
must succumb.Cardinal Manning is now conferred Morgan is an ex-

upon a man so deeply respected by all Baptist pocher, and, of course, under 
who know him, of whatever creed or 
shade of opinion, as Dr. Vaughan.
At his enthronement address on May 3,

their corrupt hearts, 
sepulchre.*, but inwardlv 

they are full of serpents and dead men's 
boiu1-.'" But, thanks he to < »od ! 1 have found 
Catholics in this country xvl,o stand the honor 
and pride of their Church. Them was a lime 
when they were far away from priest and 
church, and, nevertheless, they kept their 
faith like brave soldiers ot Christ. They 
wore exposed to many danger.*, hut the tiro of 
divine love was always nourished ami fanned 
by prayer and good works. 1 had occasion 
to say Mass for a certain family converted 
year* ago to our faith, and boxy gladly sur
prised I was to lean, that the Little Office of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary was recited everv 
morning by the head of the famih 
what siiici
house!,. >|, 1

Mich,..'!the angry waters and betokens ruin and 
desolation? All is darkness ! Not a star to 
gui 1 the mariner ; the sea runs high and xvild* 
the winds blow in greater violence, the ship 
is surely sinking, when, ho ! hark the captain 
shouts ! all is lost, and the ship is seen no more. 
It seems to me that such a picture reminds 
us of what is taking place daily in the world 
of .spiritual darkness. How sad to observe 
that there are millions of souls in this very 
country who are lost at sea ! They have no 
chart, they know neither latitude nor longti- 
tude, and they are left without the light of 
heaven to guide them. The tempests rage, 
and yet they are so pufl'ed un with self-confi
dence, and so intoxicated with pride, that they 
will not look to their cl,anees of safety. Let 
us count up the number of Christians in the 
United States and we find that number in 
round figures to he ‘2Û,000,000 at most. 
Now if we deduct "Jû,000,000 from 05,000,- 
000 —the entire population of the States— 
wo find, unfortunately, that there must bo 
about 40,<tO0,0lK) of souls drifting on the 
dark sea of religious indifference and unbe 

Do von Imar the cry of the present day : 
Let us tie free and independent, and let us ac
cept nothing hut what reason can solve. And 
thus they embark and bid farewell to God. 
Church and duty. How many poor wan 
devers of a stormy day have I not seen to 
seek shelter for a few moments within the 
safe harbor of God’s Church. They listened, 
indeed, t<> the warning of the Church, but n > 
sooner had they left that harbor, where the 
evening star shed its pure and mellow light, 
than they again took to sea without chart, 
compass "or any means of safety. Those are 
the men of wlmm Father Faber says : “They 
lead a life without prayer, a life without desire 
of heaven, a lifa without, fear of hell.” And 
this is truly the life of_ man, woman 
and child in these Pacific States ; Imt

Coughingthe pretence that the Protestant schools 
arc non-sectarian, they are not inter file
fared with. There can be little doubt 

Dr. X aughan alluded to the different tjiat Morgan’s plans are approved of 
and peculiar position of Roman Catlio-

e <p, 1 foreign Full- 
■i t'v.u,’ ihe in.'ie hial passages. 

.Mv, tins muses inflammation 
lii an anodyne. No other 

anodyne is equal to 
rrcy I vet oral. 1' assists 

in eject tn; 1 
n, indu * * !'

S Nat’uv's el".

by President Harrison, as lie would 
lies in England, and continued : “ XX e otherwise not dare to follow them : but 
are under two millions in a population thc prPsidcnt may timi that the. Catho- 
uj thirty millions who are estranged ]jvs av(, qUjt<> eognizant ot1 what is 
from our faith, Ignorant of our tenets, going on_ and the reauit may be as dis- 
still blinded by deep-seated prejudices. astrous t0 the Republican party as 
Ungland, thank God, is stiil a religious Rurchard’s famous alliteration was 
country : England is still Christian.

mucus, allay* 
. 1 is the

guc 
d *ti; •, * b the 

i ..Id.*, cough*,
V, and'with 
lies of that

xx as co tom 
mv o’Lparv,’at.ere affection the mem

toko of God and Hi* Church, 
can l over torgot the solid piety of that dear 
little I,"iue that sits in the sunshine of G.kVs 
blessings. There are other families, al*o, 
that antoiiished mo with tlu-ir tend' i' 1'iwand 
rcsp.’. t for all tiling* sacred. Tvuly do the 
faithful children of the ( hurcl, in this cor.n 

<le*ervo the lo\ ing smiles of God'.* angi'b. 
j hover armuid the sacred ;dtar xvlieri* the 

Immaculate Lamb i< sacriticed in a mystii ,d 
way upon the golden paten. XVhat love! 
And do von v\i.-h to know the source of that 
bright fight sparkling from the spiriturd 
hearthstone of the pioneer's household ? It 
is to he found in those heartfelt prayer* 
which ascend every morning and evening to 
grei'-t the Creator and Lord of the universe. 
Would to God that all families would neve for
get that prayer is the great means of obtain
ing God’s grace! “ Ask and y-m shall receive, 
seek and you shall find." Whenever 1 found 
souls that had sacrificed their Chmv], and 

ixttry or sen*:,;,I gratification, I at 
conclude,! that they wore leading a life 

without prayer. The light of reason re 
preaches unbelievers with their own fully
an! guilt, but they have n-.t the cuura 
follow the dictates of right reason.

•rs, or American people who smiL and 
“ i have no religion, 1 belong to 

< I,urdi” are. as a rule, a generous class of 
people. They are ovr v. ady to hand you 
» : vi i- a five or ten dollar gold piece if 
in ni-ed, but they want their irreligious von 
si i -uco to lie let severely alone. ' Believe 
what you like, do as you plea-.e. providing 

n ente enough b. shut thedoor" suvl, 
to be their religious policy. They av 

ready to lielji any (diurcli or school instituti>c» 
for such institutions, they *ay, ave a g od 
ug for s ici"tv ; and yet tli"y praclice i.

high-; ! ! '1 he Am- l i-a n
sociali!" ; they tie.it \mi to
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The English Church Union, which ithe souls of millions belonging to the 

Anglican Establishment and to thc Dis- is composed of clergymen of the 
senting bodies. XVe must honor their Church of England, has become fully 
increasing activities and their lavish sensible of the danger arising from

thc facilities for divorce afforded hy

all In\zlief.

I" 1”
expenditures.” In

;•the English divorce laws, and it has 
petitioned Parliament for the repeal 

l.osterous in the Catholic Church that of tll0S0 ciausea whidi oblige the 
die does not adopt all thc ideas ut the cli-rgv to marry divorced persons, 
Protestant majority in regard to yisc(uuit Halifax, the President of the 
marriage, by acknowledging the Vni0,i, sairl of the law as now existing, 
authority of Protestant ministers to that it is ..fun 0f disastrous conse- 
soiemnize the marriages of Catholics. qUCU(.e8 to society, and a source of 
it argues that thc State should be above pevjurv and immorality.” 
the Churvh in all things, and that —-—-

The Mail considers it very pro- tlm Bob 11
pro;,oum<*,l th" i.hsi-h,! n-u. Tlm lxo\. 
.1. !.. McDoii.tIiI, now p,,-!. r :.t t'o'i p
I mil ton « I i • * i -• Lntlmv < VIn y w Ion mi'-i n 
nry in l.'ostigoivlm prouiuoil tlm l.nnl • n 
xvhii'l, F;itl,<‘v Barry ;,fivi warils luiilt tlm 
present church), \v;is subflcacoi, ;.n,l cri.-> 
liearer in tlm pr-'t ii--i.,u to tlm gravé, Father 
Dixon, of Newcastle, being the dear.m. and 
Father Michael (flv’etie, Father O’, 
vicar, who brought hi* re mai us from 
tre.il, being ;,.s*i-Uant piii'-t. in 'i.i plii e, tu tlm

. Thus. V. Barry, p , t r 
ho performed thé l..*t *: r,e 1 t

L..liter Barry ' .
II iji'.’iry s s’lmi■e.*>ur in tlm 1 ’ •-tigo-,, he 
mi.’-sioh.*, av.d thus had <.‘ i ; *ioii tu knoxx It
(l i p and sincere was tl." ; !:or!i ;i;,{e esteem 

hy his I", ri, er lb•< 1. !•»,• their .Id 
Rev. John Kuigiit and Rev.

ere mu-ters < 1

siuinon.

I t 'll \ \ . •*(';■ . I . Via t", :ii, 
<, imlueeil "1 n

mu:, nvnt; 
i , lier.

iv. I atï- v!t ! tli

Ayer's Biagl.'i’x1 here refer t-. that class of people 
have lust all faith in Christianity, 
have often questioned grown - up children 
on their way from sehoi 1 to tell me if tlmv 
knew wlio Christ w; *. They know not : and 
vet their grand-parents were the zealous f.d- 
fowers of Wesley or Knox ! They were never 
baptized, for their parents no longer believe 
in such a doctrine. Titov are drifting with 
the great mass of the present generation. 
They never hear the name of ('brisk either 
at school ,.r at home, and Sunday for then, is 
a day of rest or amusement. Protestantism 
livre means Rationalism, taught and prac 
ti*e l in open day. Protestants are beginning 
to realize the deplorable consequences of 
that great tundamcntal principle which a 
Luther and a Calvin stood up to defend iri the 
sixteenth century. Rationalism stands to-day 
with all the boldness of hell. Itseofls and 
sneers at everything sacred, and snaps and 
snarls whenever truth meets it on the way. 
The Rationalist says : My reason is the sole 
judge : and with muye than an .audacious 
sweep he casts religion into oblivion, 
will not believe in miracles or mysteries 
because they are beyond hi.* comprehension. 
As 1 came into conversation one day with a 
doctor w ho attempt» d to pose as a light r.f tlm 
nineteenth renter'", I asked him it he belie , cl 

Supremo Being, lie said: “I do, but 
do n-.t belie,vo in all tlmse mysteries you 

Christians believe l use my own judgment.” 
I then proceeded to sound the depths of his 
rationalistic knowledge and how deep! 
“ Doctor,” said I. "do you believe that God 
infinite in wisdom, power and justice.'
“ Well,” he paused for a moment, and 

"1 guess lie js.” 1 took his 
guessing f.r an admiss.-ioii, and pro
ceeded. " Doctor, do you think that voitr 
mind B infinite or finite ?” lie passed his 
hand ever his brow, and no doubt saw what 1 
was driving at. But 1 pros sod him for an 
answer. " Well.” said lie, “ I guess my mind 
is finite. " All right .doctor, your mind is finite 
and G »d is infinite. Now. tell me candidly, 
van the finite ever comprehend the infinite?” 
“ Well,Lather,"said he." I guess you have mo

:
at t!io L. iho list, lias 

arena, and
The report of the prove.' lings of thetherefore the civil laws in regard to 

marriage should override the ecelos- last Pan-Presbyterian Council, held in 
iastical, and even the div ine. This is London, show that there arc in India 
of course what it means when it thirteen different Presbyterian bodies
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you are t’v.
denounces “ the claims ” of the Church which have missions in operation in 
“to override the authority of the State," that field, in consequence of which 
which means the authority of the Pro- there is a great waste of time and 
testant majority in the Dominion, money. Efforts are being made to 
XYhile we admit the right of the State unite these bodies in such a way that 

the property rights of their missions may be made more chic 
husband and wife and their children, lent, but great difficulty is experi 
wv maintain that by divine institution enced in making a compromise. The 
marriage is a sacred rite and a sacra- only true union which is possible 
incut, the conscientious obligations would be by acknowledging the 
a r i si ng* out of which are to be regulated cessor 
by the. Church alone.
ministers are not regarded by Catholics the Presbyterians will not do. 
as being “thc dispensersof thcmystcrivs 
of Christ,” as they do not derive their 
authority from tho Apostles l.v tlivcct of thc Cross-, n cleverly conducted 
succession, ns Catholic priests do. If weekly published ft, SiouxCIty, Iowa, has 

to admit that the State entered on its fourth volume. A pros- 
has the control over the marriage porous career is doubtless iu store for 
contract, we should bo obliged to ad" this excellent publication. It richly 
mit divorce, with all its evils, and to deserves abundant success.
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Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend of four and one-half per cent, 
for t!ie current half year, being at 
the rate of
NINE PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
upon the paid up capital stock of 
this Company has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Company’s office in this city on 
and after

SATURDAY. JULY 2nd, 1892. 
The transfer boohs will be closed 

from the 16th to ihe 30th instant 
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Orleans, on the secret society quest on. dation and slavery. . that Father l-'abcr had said that a man Hel(ls the willow-fringed brooks,
As respects the Odd Fellows the Arch- The «th ot secrecy, moreover is Ktate of ,nortal sln, if he lost the X" deep, solemn woods. We have
bishop is in precise agioe The a)lHo1 utu- w 1 thou '?i (, i«conditional' use of reason, was a living hell. Now, looked upon those stars of earth, the i hereditary possessors of
Archbishop Katzers position. 1 he tho promise of obedience is conditions . drunkard. having lost the use of his j|d How-ers that grow in beauty and mshmen, J discordantlylarger portion of the article deals with j The candidate •.promises oobey.M he dg|e in that state is "perfume aL boundless profu- l““ab ”ar°eS
the Pythians. orders that may ire given, emanating hdl Having disgraced lies 6ion, w th no other hand to plant, guard ernied » tha” Englishmen,

society be lawful or unlawful, forbidden only proviso, a weak one torsooui, so alld purchase for him thus the And vet in au the years of absence t'uti Ih.,t the rush
er dangerous. It is in the light of long as they do not con flic > I j. ti n ,10CAggary for heaven, the I siuee early vouth the" trees have vhis-1 hmgs o o . volubility some-
these laws that we shall have to con- political or rel g.ous liber y THU > drSm^ardhas pl^id himself out of the ^ the "brook has babbled, the I ng nve.'l*heir own volubüit^som^ 
sider the Knights of lythias the tonnulia of the ^'lld : theJè pale of the mercy of Almighty God. dowers havebloomedandthebtrdseung. tunes swe p the™ , exquisite

a ’f” s jf ES&Seisr %lss± nsxsd -“js
And0Uasy,her0,Tght and d“5 to enquire ^ZreUa controlling power in this every other sin, the of ^"«‘ure of «- To usthe moon night, when a famous
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,ty of the Church. Lot al P . edicts once so, of sccret therefore, can not do so, and, coman has continued without change in our the Ananias accusation
"The following is a compendium of ™k, whatever it may be, and the quently he can not share in Gris absence but is forced to repeat with on^to ^ ^ y
the ceremonial at the reception of ft I ceremonies according to the ritual re-1 mercy, , ‘ . t ^ » I the poet. I “Order, order,” said the speaker of

’ ,, i , I neatedly mention Piute, the pagan gixl I geance ol an .mgr) and just God. 1 „ t wl„ not „„y my eyes are dim, I the House, as he rose in all the majesty
The members in masks are clothed 0f the infernal regions. thoueht abourthé shi otNlrunkenness. TiLci'wruushUipon my tout wtihln, of full-bottomed wig and silken gown.

in black robes ; loud talk or heavy 1 leave it to others to judge whether thought about the sin ol arunke its «aclnes» still and grange; Again and again did the dauntless—Srr.^x-darsaitr:-~=?SSS s&ssgpr i,-h“**•••'
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of him and he takes the oath to keep 1 are not satisfied with a chaplain, they I jour daily pap , mmewhere * »at n d ?! ,i,at we I Now, it is a very dangerous matter ,rlle advanugi» and cnv. ni, i„,. 0f tbli
secret forever all he may hear or be aim higher : they have a prelate. He is either murttond. or » "^h“e «11 pa^ t0 trifle wi,h thc tail of “V /"8ham“n 61 WfS Sffi fÏW«£Î îSSTV,  

inSTl^‘ iTtîeZT TiSeto îThisVy ’ het the e" And what an awful thought, is it not tlmt g^s on and on «•£Teï S-1
S down by the Hide* of « coflln, pounder of ^he Pythian religion and to the inind, when it thinks that that th gh all the ages, wdthout us and ^o^ Lnom^ mm^r recog-
Sî„±:: srM K^,thrs««r- - u«« - “dn.#£ssr

to keep the oath. The oath of secrecy Saint !” and placed too before the yon to^g.ve up everything except all ,hat was fair and heal to him, wfiat , wa8 about to observe." ïiïv ^o'i.îîSSÎ
refers to things present and things of I candidate as a model of charity (there 1 naoitoi anna. sang. I That one touch of Irish oratory took I or unes of goods, the writing uf <,i,i> i,, utter
the future and i's as follows : “ I, in is no menti^ pa hetTclory-a t u“ stoT-iUustraT- " the House by storm. S.
the presence of these true and tried ot our Blessed Loi d), he administers patnetic «torv runneth thus : I How can ye chant, ye little birds, -----------♦----------- be only one exprese or freight chart.-.-.
brethren, do most solemnly promis, the Pythian.oath and And I sue weary, fu* o’ care v why cam they mabbtt AoSÆSfK £
declare and swear that 1 will never I presides at the ceremonies of this ielia I ® , dVin» • a man I I Utlp reck they in their jovous ex-1 a voung indy and gentleman are in Jovc.I ular line of goods, cun get sm h ^
mvAni tn thp dav of mv death and will I ion and the order so insists on the ser- I beams ; a woman lav dying , a niai i Little i eck tnev I eachother, but will not marry because tlie lad> s I 8ame by Rcndintc to this Apency.
reveal to the (jay ... « I . ’ .. . ,ir«in*i» «it tin* doath of I kncelintr by the bedside; he said : I istence, of the broken heart that makes I inother’8 brother'a brother in-law is the young 1 r.th. clergymen rmd RviigKm-1 in-*'mitionsb"m,mw h,1 ^Üd.ôl'harn^^ciislm.w widows -ixt ,^o light thc .amp hut the itg despairing plaint in their sunny ......  ...... . «

stmeted in." He "declares the same or relatives not to pay death-henefits woman r^ied. J No don u let us re- presence. balm sweet „ef,P,»T SSSKd01 ■■,,,« »
about passwords, etc., and finishes “ so unless the decked « ”,L holy light 1 nature holds work's it cure and .ids to PhMS g

help me God,” and in token ot sintei- with the prayers ana ceremonies ui i uuui > * You 1 l.nnl nnv wounds How pleasant it is I correct answer Fifty Dollars in cash; for the me authority to act as your■ agnu. whvmtT
1„. inllv.f kiss the Bible. Some I this Pythian prelate. 1 want you to make a promise. 10U I heal OUI vvounas. * *A I third correct answer an elegant Gold W atch ; ! you want to buy anything send >1^"mLberspnitend that tlie. ceremonies If it'be said that thc ceremonies em- know 1 am dying " “For God s sake to have one’s l.te wedded as it were to THOMAS D. E(

of the Older mean nothing ; if this ho ployed liy the order of Knights of I Grace, don t say that ; you know >ou these sweet llinocentth g , Music Itox- ! for tliOixtha pair ofgenulne Dl^ Catholic Agcncy.l-Ml;. relay si New Y
«o, then'"the ceremonies L simply a Uythias be not the form of a religion are not dying^ Let me light Gm one s =y mng, ^^aUthatm mon^KarH,,, In 1
toasphemous mocke^ ^ <‘«1; abusmg -by nmke ^kery of re hgton am . ^ke ^hcr.cecmld beautiful on e^^ ^ ^ -^uor usine ,an, ^ihq,^ aco-
Ho0.yflBibTe "l ut aü th ’c^emonies, ppe^aime of it-Cntho.ics should b'e drTvc away the holy light I want you I the mysterious "*“d* I K«inï^ «.Æf

preceding and following, clearly show a!,Led rather to join a Protestant^ to make me,» P=- ing XitV, md' u f’th ^ndow^’lUiLe the

that tlie order is in real earnest when ligion, which works in the clear light 1 have been a taithtni, uncompiain fe w tntenta up u fvi,mfl . nr I (or ten three cent stamps) for one months ti
¥h!.'» ™»SnTl' rï'ô» '«.Sr.;',,—”>• ■■ v™ .t,, ™ to «.« d«r, S55SBSf-Si.xtv‘.“i
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members of the order, to show me the ot oath and obedience to an order, anything but this, and I 'u11 ®^e!V I t[‘ces one ,• S denizen of I No smoker who lias ever used the Myrtle

’ f i'.ir dmiicollor nddn.Med . note I M.^nlt frnternlty and use this ordo, I said, Maurice, then l,r,'ln'.r !™ I f Gotten"1™, whoTaveTet^forgotten I or piurhès'ïiffi'imlsir'il i.in’fae* tlufir I the U.6CSTEST.BUSHUENl «.NldACMjM 

in my name to a high officer In town tor a mere pretence by which to draw you will never take a drink, except torgottenbutwhohaxe otXOrgotton ^ ofsmokillg tobacco. nUllbrU BEI I C £^[1
asking the favor of being supplied with Catholics to the Lodge and away from when sitting beside my grave. Oh us Those ?h caied The Bye Election. IlHUKull BELLO S

f ,r r-ldl, Z WW— , Are ,h« Knights Sn^Si’ È'uî“ £ h»“"» ih*.“tî“ Th” do n« ÊîpŒS SiSdSilS" CftS |

irower’to do so, to point out a su|ieriorl of Pythias n forbidden society for Cath-1 promised," she said, '’'“'r.ir"^ !,!!', Wlirdllihe"vervr'i'll’ll KiS ÛKS3K Mgi | MENECIY & tOdPI't

£«üï SC! S,™ alth 5 Plenary’couneil of Baltlmon,. I, I. to ,,L about hi. neck, St. ple.dml and that h.vç, "f "f «g-g» S" ,tSSl.ff* ^®Ssï-SScopy of the ritual of the Knights of I be numbered among the forbidden I asked him to make that pi omise, and I ache, turned I like Burdock Bills are necessary to keep the I __________
Pythias, nor do I know of any person societies, and the members are to be de- he finally said, “ I will. wrath. bUter sk blood pure and the body healthy. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
having such authority. ” He referred I prived of sacramental absolution until I And do you wash to know the sequ _ I Thou dost not bite so nigh I Hard and .soft corns Va1’ve*rv I Be.foîîS' pî^cSppVrwd Tin
however to the Supreme Chancellor of Siey recede from it or at least seriously A nervous man writod about he ^henehts fhrgot; ^ f
Imitoatfu.? the iiigitimafy9'»? the to" pr°mi9e ‘° ^ winter ’stormwas rà^ng ; he heeded | Th/aefa ÜSSSAÜSSW no,.» I for Bh.-mati.m \ — •“^=i

quest, v”as directed to'said officer, A Prophetic Presentiment. lt 1,0L « T^stinLuM^then TOnt
courteously asking him to send a copy I - 1 moment as if st gB o1 nil tauirht us bv the country,
to me for inspection. The “Supreme While Col. Osterhaus was gallatly 01lt again Into the streets, lie walked ® > how 3weetly, har-
Chancellor of the world " kindly attacking the centre ot the enemy on ftnd walked for hours ; and the snow ^ ’caceful it all appears !
answered: “ I would ho pleased to be the second day of the battle of ca storm ceased, and the clous passed deep-green meadows, the
Of nnv service to the Most llcv. F. Ridge, Ark., a sergeant ot ho Twelfth away, and the moonbeams tell upon a ‘ ^ « waving grain and rustling
Janssens, Archbishop of Now »irleans, Missouri requested the captain of his snow drift. And lie again went into - 1 * . (he =mrplc nnon's trails-
but no member of the Knights of company to send bis wile s portrait, the saloon, shuddering, and said, ’ ii„ht to lie distant, softly-
1’vthias has authority to disclose the which he had taken from his bosom to .< Give me a quart ot whisky. ! "wooded hills, that seem to , _ , . „
contents of our rituals, and the only her address in St lxuis, with lus thl.„ went out to the cemeteiy and |ntn heaven's blue, all seem one We have selected two or
manner in whirl, cognizance of tlm dying declaration that ho thought of found a.grave apar from the othera, “ havlnonioug whole, But we Croup. three lines from letters . -- -------------------------- .....nvr A "
ritual can be taken by any person, is her m us last moments. and sat down beside it in the snow, ]„ this quiet stream is the freshly received from pa- COWCORDIA VINEYARDS
to make application for membership ill “ YMmt is that ioi . asked the cap- and look from his pocket the bot ;, murderous pike, living upon the more rents who have given German Syrup c ANDWICH ONT.
a subordinate lodge of the order, re- tain “Vou are not wounded, are “Strange place to freeze to death, mumerou^p ^ ^ t^keen.eyed, t0 their children in the emergencies SANDWICH, v
ceivothe ranks and become a member you? said tho old sexton next morning, as I j ^ning-Iike king-fisher. And yet Gf Croup. You will credit these, I ERNEST QIRADOT & CO.
ill accordance with our laws and rogu- No. answered the. se.igeant , the sunshine fell upon the B .1 • f ftbov.e t|^. wild hawk, like a censor, because they come from good, sub- r wln, „ S|.eeh.u.r.

convinced that my time had come, but of the sin of drunkenness, will you see >" <h<! ,8,,lUn ",an,!,he downv wines of 1C1U? containing no evil drug which ported Botoea
how, 1 cannot toll. Will you gratify that Vou heéd it ; will you not sco that n«*Ms the ov 1, on th«^ down j■ wmw of mother ca„ administer With eon- | For prie» «
mv request? Remember, I speak to von loathe and abhor the very first cup deah.unseen g, fideuce to the little ones m their
you as a dying man." that leads to the ruin of your reason, ^f'y^Tmwid beasts have fled be most crilicil1 houfs’ and, SUrC

“Certainlv, mv brave fellow: but you the ruin of your freedom, the ruin ot 'v0<xl , 1 llP " „ . ,, that it will carry them tlirough.
will live to à good old age with your ‘our love, the ruin of vour manhood, tore the approach of man l ut cruelty Kd l WlLLITS,of Mr,. Jas.W Kirk,
wife. Do not grow melancholy over a the ruin of you.;] family the rui.i^of afafn “rf^ r0mal ’ " ' ^Ty ctoldreVwhcn
,a“V,mw!r:e,"vvas the sad re- in7^n^S K ^ ïffÆWcSS

the lust vengeance of ail angry and P"»1 »"(1 8111 an(l d, aU : l!ia‘ h"ldt!,eir preparation act like with mv little daugh-
t " J , J own in the presence of their Creator, I Jt pIt i9 8impiy mi- ter, ami find it an in-
avenging God. marring, as it were, all His works ? raculous. valuable remedy.
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Lodge assumed the right to make a , (, hours before bv Vigor, the hair began coming, and, in that seems to be tossed out upon bound- Httle folks must be a treatment for
Catholic kneel down kiss the Bible 1 three months, he had a line growth of less creation without care ; the delicate the sudden and terrible foes of child-
(most likely a 1 lotestant one) and ff P_ ‘ , hair of the natural color.”— P. J. flower ; the tiny weeds about our feet i10od, Whooping cough, croup, diph-
swear hv (»od that he will keep secret < •_______ ^______ Cullen, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. —all cease to be wonders only in being theiqa an(j the dangerous inflamma-
♦hlnrfnvPrfTu\leat1i”1 PvtliianTwho 1 Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes : “I ' C. A. Livingstone, Plattsvillo, says; ‘‘I common. But the mysteries ofal Hons of delicate throats and lungs. ® 
the day ot his death. 1 >thians, vtio unhesitatimrlv say that Northrop & have much pleasure in recommending I>r* mystery are pain and death. These 
call themselves Catholics, dilate on the j]y,nan»s Vegetable Discovery is the l>e*t Thomas’ Eclectric oil, from having used it phantoms loom up, black and
arbitrariness of the Church, which lias in the u-orld. it cured meof Heart- myself, imfl having sold it for »ome time. In between our terror-stricken
her power and authority from Christ ffir^eMhufy From them we turn to
the Son of God—and they kneel down ont medicines, but thi» wonderful medicine matism.” ! our loved Saviour, who, passing
and take an oath by order of a man wae the only one that took hold and rooted Mtnard’e Liniment U the Hair Re- through both, returns to sav : 1 am the 
w ho has no other power or authority out tlie disease.” etorer.
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B !~iAN ODD BIT OF LIFE. ifwhen 1 first saw her showed the narrow

zr£
,,u .r.h. 0», .,,,1».,. I,. I

the rawt.biih! ot the rectory stood two ’ 1 " , words, the hard breath- »«'.■,al sizes larger than himsell, stood
Hushed, breathless girls. I„g reased, the eyes opened, a delicate at the foot of the stair way ot the Sixth

•A person is dying. Tell tho 1 « . , |l0r cheeks the eyes grew avenue elevated station at One hun
priest, please, to come at once. There» “«.h ^n., ‘ dasping her luinds. she deed and Sixteenth street. "Heveyer
no tune to be lost. I “ mv God, nrv. gents and ladies, lie cried,

In the shortest possible time I reached Çrl®d olV’ = • ’ waving his umbrella invitingly, as the
the parlor with oil stocks-though not 10 ' ™ her ,h(, bencfit of gacramental pas-cgers began to descend and look
with the Blessed Sacrament-ready to \ » . ,ul(1 t|„m administered the. about them lor wane means of getting
accompany the two callers. They were 11 - minutes after 11 home. - Twenty live cents to take
so excited that they could hardly tell nravers and eiacula- ycr home, ladies. If 1 wets yer dressesthe street and number Their eye. ^ksgiving5^ I ^shall “Tver I g-.s no pay, see ?" The men stared
were red with tears, and soon as they ‘ ' . .. , ? ■ Th tunder at him, and in most cases turned theircaught sight of me they bounded in a ‘Xqnfidigbvf^the deep huinult,- collars up and passed. But with the 
rush towards me, and stretching out ‘?rV,L’hor fe v„nt aspira worn,-,, it was different. They stared
their arms as if they were about to *‘W. jonng ^red Hea?l madcP me at him also, but while their ey 
drag me with them, both cried out at M , m'.V(.r realized before, how taking in the small boy their brains
the same time: fully God takes possession of the heart were weighing their gowns and their \Æ.

Oh, lather! please hurry. Jenny • Communion. The little new spring bonnets in the balance with | *2—
dying? She wants to see you. sl>e ^u“.five Jennie was surely near the small boy's fee. The. result was 

begged so piteously to bring vou. “te*nal gates of Heaven. When practically a foregone conclusion.
Won't you try to get there intime. b,ast yxpi,cting it, she stretched out her Duung the hour and a halt that the 
Oh, do, Father : thin white hand and drew mo close to storm lasted the youngster actually

We were already outside the door, ,. 1 Thl, wonls uame faintly ; made tti.ïô. All of his patrons were
hurrying to the dying Jenny s bed- „ , ., vatber mav ] ,iie— women, with oneexeeption an old man

I followed the girls, cutting 1 ’ ' " l almost bent double with rheumatism,
corners and streets, regardless I ^ was waiting for the word of I After the storm had cleared and the 

of pavements, looking only tor the obedi(,nco I asked if she was perfectly small boy and his umbrella were resting 
shortest distance. a It w«s alter 1U ^ if she had no wish, nothing from their labors at the bootblack
o'clock at night, and the feeble light I ”, satlgtied i)(q-orii dying. There stand at the corner the young financier 
from the miserable gas lamps caused I ^ nQ hegitation, ,)Ut ou passing the consented to talk. “It was a pretty 
many a misstep in our reckless haste, t} sh(, anslvered. good night, this was,” he remarked as
while a number of passers-by stopped ,.yeg j.'atber . 1 have one sad he stowed awav his net proceeds in the I WORTH
short in their course to look after us in th ht> in dvh n is mv mother. 0m pocket which his trousers pos- 
wonderment. A policeman, standing , shÿ is alld yet "-her voice Uessed. " It come up nicely, that rain
on the corner ot a street in the shadow „r„wthiuk_.. shl. nevergoes to church, did None of the women got on to it 
of a gaslight, looked on us suspic- ^ hag not att(;nd,.d t0 her religious al ,,|1. Did yer see the fat old woman, 
iously, as if our hurried pace meant an I fol. mal)y a year. Dear, poor the one with the parrot on her ? Oh,I WORTH
evil flight. I mother ! If she would only promise me she's a corker, she is. There ain't I

I was soon on the granite steps of I (0 ,rQ j0 tbi! sacraments, I'd die happy. I been a rain in the last six mouths but
large three-story house on a much tr I gu” bju, won’t promise. God pity my what she's got caught in it. She s j Tickets,
(fuented street. The bell had scarcely I dear, ,)00r mother !” This she said in mighty sweet to me now, but she didn t
sounded before the door flew open, and I a lone of pitiful saduess. use to be. 1 did her up once. She s
I stood inside, where a matronly look- I i fold her how powerful withGod are scared of me.” “ IIow did you manage 
ing, gray-haired woman, holding the I (be praver8 0f children for their it y he was asked. “ Well, yer see, I ^
door with one hand, pointed with the parcntS| ‘particularly if said for their last venr when 1 first went into the biz -----------
other up the stairway. Following the 9pirituai reformation. 1 assured her the old woman used to kick. She said 1TTT ATUPP TS WEAKENING
direction, I mounted, and upon land- 1 tbe pl.ayers 9he told mo she had offered I was extortioning of her. Once she | ^ iaiJu 41U 1 W Ll** 1 ilBlV 1W V¥ JJ*****J*x **' «
ing met a young girl in tears who I kel.'mother's conversion would be I gave me the shake at the door and 
motioned to a room towards the front. ausweved in God's good time and bring wouldn’t cough up the price. After 
Feeling that this was the room of the 1 back ber mother to Him. But there that she threw me a 10-cent piece out of 
dying Jennie, I dropped my top hat 1 was onc more prayer, one sacrifice, I the winder. But 1 let it lie there, for 
and entered. said, that would be most acceptable to me blood was up. The next week l

This was the room. Several persons God—the sacrifice of her life. I asked seen her start down town one day all 
were there, some kneeling, some stand- I i,er to offer her life for her mother. It dressed up daisy. 1 knew there was rain 
ing ; one was fanning the patient, while I wa9 a new light in her mind, and the a-coinin'on, so 1 waited. In about three
another was offering reviving spirits. I j0y this new thought caused was mani- hours it began to rain lickity
There on the bed lay Jennie gasping I j-cst, as she eagerly said : The old woman came home right in
for breath and at intervals coughing I ‘-Oh, Father, will that be a prayer, the middle of it. I was standing there 
convulsively. Her eyes were closed, and do vou think God will hear it ? wid me umbrella. Soon as she came 
and her wavy hair lay spread over the I Then willing do I give up my life for down the steps I smiled at her, same | 
white pillow. Her hands were twitch-1 her—for my poor, dear mother.” as if nothing was wrong
ing alternately with the crucifix which I j assured her that God would be The old woman looked kind of ashamed 
she held and the counterpane which I pleased with her offering, and together like, but she smiled at me too. 
covered her. Her face and hands were I we then made the gift of her life to God boy,’ she said she always calls me 
emaciated, and the skin so thin and I for her mother’s conversion. The sac- little boy,’ explained the youngster 
clear that it was almost transparent. I vifice had been made and there was with a pained expression — ‘Little 
Youth and beauty were strikingly I calmness in her heart. The face was boy,’ she says, ‘ I want you to take me 
stamped on her features, but there was I peacefully happy, and she said : home to-day. Please be very careful
on her countenance a sweet placid “ Now, Father, I leave my mother in of my new bonnet.' 1 Yes, ma am, 1 
grace that told of inward beauty of I God s hands, and l want to" go to Him says, and we started, boon ns we 
soul, and made me realize the presence I _aiwaVs—forever." started I says to her, says I
of God's angels in the death chamber I Sb(1 fjno.ered 0n the last words as if mo quarter for the other day ? bile 
Evidently consumption would claim its I tbe visiol“ of tbo suprCnie happiness pretended she didn't catch on. But 1 
victim in a few moments. I appeared to her. Then casting her was on to her, you bet, ‘Give me me

I stopped and said in her ear: “The cvcs „n the crucifix she held in her quarter now, ’ I says. ‘ It “ont
priest is here dear child, and brings hand, and lovingly contemplating it, 111 sneak. I pulled th ' TH B PILLS
you God's blessing." she impulsively turned towards me her a bit The old woman Dcgan io purify th. Blood, correct all Disorder, of th.

She slowly opened her eyes, and for wdth tears in her eyes and pleadingly scream ‘You little wreten, says sue liver, ktomach, kidneys and bow kl».trr; z&«s.- as-yz ,fv» H
S ^ r1"7Er3^ - - „
very weak : sion of intensest joy depicted on the the two trips. Now shea ml me y oi.adnlar PvenA- U-i -il ht-.. Dl.es... iumm rival : and for cmirocus

“0 Father ! Father, I'm suffering countenances of persons who havo travel on the dead level. She an t a | e a:.., «im mint, it mu nt. a charm.
SO much ! Won’t you help me ? It's received some sudden good news, or had old bloke," he added considcr- 
so hard to be patient—and-and-I am ,vere told of some unexpected good ately, “it you only knows how to trea
dying?” fortune that had fallen to them, but her. Men an’t nogood hecon nUcd

Finding there was no time to be lost, I that was nothing like the happy glad in answer to a question as ^
I told her that Iliad come to anoint ness that shone in Jennie’s sweet face ho preferred as “f” , ;
her and give her the last absolution, whe„ I gave her my reply. Clasping always want to
asking her at the same time to try and hor hands and raising them towards once a teller triedto run -‘"A " ^
make an act of contrition from the heaven, she closed her eyes and prayed : But 1 was on t0„ ,
very bottom of her heart. I heard U 0 Jesus, may my eyes never see women wan si o ai y , tom > on
her" confession, administered the anything till they open on Thee ... 1 C^-uin -, umbrella
Extreme Unction and gave the last heaven forever-forever ! tall. But ' 'nîhoir monkey
blessing. When I had finished I bent Her prayer was granted. niado now as ..U fi, al h. F
down to her ear to say words that bus ness. ’ „ , , , in,r
would suggest thoughts of sorrow for Three months after Jennie had been asslipsup and dow n See .
sin and confidence in God’s mercy. laid to rest 1 was summoned to the to fit lad is of ch y si . • nil ^
Just then a sudden change came over Leception-room. hnishcd by next 1
her wan features, and a smile, heauti- - You do not remember me, Father, have it toi bumlay . 
ful with some hidden, holy thought, lit i suppose ?” somewhat timidly said a 
up her thin, white face, and she said : 1 WOmen dressed in black.
“ Father may I die now ?" I “ Y ou attended my Jennie when she

The question startled me, hut I I was sick and—” 
quickly remembered that she had not I 1 • ( >h, yes, I remember !" I said, 
yet received Holy Communion. So, “I am in trouble, Father,” she went 
answering the question she had asked I on, “I’ve been thinking ot her al 
in simple faith of her innocence, I I most all the time for the past two days, 
said • “ But wouldn’t you like to go to aud last night 1 couldn't sleep on 
.........  She seemed to want
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“Father. May I Die?”
A Budden pull at the gong, a hurried :• I ISURPRISLl
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AND HALLholy COMMUNION.

. nerl.ln man made a ureal supper and In- 
vued in.""- (81. Luke xlv , is.)

1 suppose every Catholic here to day, 
except some young children, has once 
or many times in his life been to the 
“ Great Supper," and oaten the “ Bread 
of Life ” which is served at it ; and 

little ones of the Lord’s Holy

1 ll
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Catholic family are looking lorward to 
the bright day, to be for ever after
wards the day of sweetest memory, 
when they, too, shall have that honor 
and happiness — the day of their First 
Communion.

If such be the case, what is the use 
of the Church repeating to us every 
veer the threat in the Gospel against 
"those who made foolish and teltish ex
cuses for staying away — “ None of 
those men that were called shall taste 
of my supper ?” We have been called.
Wo have answered the invitation.
Wo have been to the supper. Isn’t 
that enough ? The Gospel evidently 
does not apply to us. But wait a bit.
1 have two things for you to think 
about. In the first place, the calling 
to the Great Supper the Gospel speaks 
about is a standing invitation for life, 
ily tins I mean that the law of the 
Catholic Church obliges every one to 
receive Holy Communion annually — 
that is, during the Easter season. It 
is then, first of all, an annual invita
tion : and going one year is not an
swering the call for the next year. 
Every onc who has learned his Cate
chism ought to know that, in the 
second place, what would you think of 
a near relative whom you had invited 
to be present at your marriage anni
versary dinner, who should send for 
reply that he had already dined with 
you on the Fourth ot July? This is 
"like what people say who, when asked 
if thev make their Faster duty, tell 
you, “Oh ! no, I went at Christmas,” 
or “ I was at the mission." Now, the 
annual marriage supper which the 
King makes for His Son, and to which 

invited, is nt Faster, and 
neither Christmas, mission time, the 
Forty Hours', nor the Fourth of July 
•will do, unless, indeed, the mission or 
the Forty Hours’ took place in the 
Paschal season.

The second thing I want you to 
think about is that the invitation to 
partake of the “Great Supper ” of 
Holy Communion, whether at Faster 
or at any other time, is a call to make 
what is known as a worthy Commun
ion ; that is, you must be absolved from 
sin and thus be yourself worthy. That 
is requisite, and that is enough. 
There are some scrupulous people who 
fancy that they themselves have got to 
do beforehand all that the Communion 
is intended to do and will do. Who is 
it that prepares the Supper, they or 
the Lord ? If they will do the little 
that is asked of them, they can safely 
leave to the Lord the responsibility of 
doing His part. A worthy Communion 
should also be one that is worth some
thing to the one receiving it, and 
should not bo a worthless exterior per
formance, which has no interior act of 
communion in the heart to correspond 

And now this kind of worth of
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to it.
each and every Communion depends 

what the communicant chooses to

re. il le
*l.

upon _ ,
make it. All is to be had that God can 
give. The means of getting the good 
from Communion is one and the same 

for getting the good in receiv
ing other sacraments—that is, prayer. 
Prayer beforehand, prayer during it, 
prayer afterwards. The more you 
want and the more you ask of, the 

worthy will your Communion be. 
Suppose our Lord should suddenly quit 
the sacramental form of the host and 
ask a communicant at the altar-rail, 
“ What do you wish for?" and he 
should answer, “I don’t know ; I 
never thought of asking for anything, ” 
you would reasonably conclude that 
he was not likely to receive very much. 
Now, I hope you who often come to the 
holy table arc paying attention to this. 
If you conic often, it is supposed, and 
justlv supposed, that you want a good 
deal," aud that you arc deeply in earn
est about obtaining what you desire.
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1,N- llllONZ.I. LETTERS.
Much as, I am sure, your

J worth to you, l wish you would set 
about making them worth still 
In a word, you must think more about
what you need. Get your requests jj0iv Communion before dying j" I account of her.
ready. Have them, as it were, well “'oh ves, Father ! Mayn’t I go I something from me. \Yon t you please tic. Health Department.

enough. Of all privileges and honois |n my haste to reach her bed-aide in I simply said : “^es; I think Jennie c08s in eating or drinking, etc. it is a serious I honw, w>llo
in this world, receiving holy Commun- t- J , had not brought the Blessed doe9 want something from you, and Com plaint and not tgI Sn"hîm«irêd othër"voinmeH «»r ti»«
ion is, indeed, something for us Cath- gavrament with me. Inspired with that something is not prayers >.,pra,iao1n"dciulitv. fev.-'r*' etc. A nnifurmly bonk* .-nni.i supply- i"’À»ri“i■',‘.rV 4i,ï»îî'.i
o'ics to boast of. How the ‘outsiders gome unacc0untablc, some superhuman Masses for horselt, hutfor you. Jennie rl,mody is Burdock Blood Bitters, reach, and refer to lucmitanu
envy us our faith and the comfort it rance I promised her she should wants your return to God ! which, is faithfully tiro.1.never-fail* to every day tn tie-yea,
brings to us ! - the infidels of every ^“vo Communion if she would try It was the one word needed, he one J «»> ft'K ro, ,1'u Mh"î ..^^'«eKnîr.r.l*
name and kind, the Protestants and and boar her suffering patiently for a word she had been waiting for. • '■ f“"nl Mr ,j„s. m. ('arson, Bsnfi, N. w« aro able tostate thaï
others, wlio either have no Commun- f hour9 for her crucified Saviour s hurst into tears, which ceased to flow 'win spMk ,-„r itself: “ I have lioon troubled rout from th.- pui.nsn
ion, or at best a sham one. How would k The premise was given will- only after she had made her peace with cmistiimhon and geitera de ulil> d u. ||v
you like to have yourself thrust aside joyou>iy. with God by confession She went ws. ,m,Vmv takegrSl
and one of them called by the Lord to Meanwhile she had wonderfully re- homo relieved of her trouble. pleasure in reromnmndini; it tuall myfricuds,
take your place «it His table ? Beware, . d now spoke with case, I I love to think that it was the child s ;l8 p completely cured me.
the.,, how vou treat His invitation ; .unj. she had not done for two prftyer and sacrifice that won the On0trial of Mother Urnws’ Worm Kxterm-
come ns often and be as well prepared dRVg_ Manifestly the Sacraments had mother’s return to God.—Philadelphia inator will 'niYv.'!j“ yo'!
as the Spirit of Divine Love shall in- l)r^Ught her temporal benefits along 1 Standard.______ ________ if it docs not please you.
8Ph'ey0U" :^:s rit1T,LedhSacramcnrwa°s | M.n»va’* L.n.n.ent cure. La

It is conjectured that a specific may infusing" new vitality into the well-
vet be found for every ill that flesh is nigh exhausted body. I felt now no

However this may be, misgiving about her hMiig lonn
, realize her desire, and on
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ZSS&VSTSXSA 536 LI «'parilla, and most diseases originate l,ack in the morning alter I had said 
from impure blood. j Ma^onlv aftcr 6 o'clock 1 was in her
ke^'a K'of (" 1 room again, and had brought the
andfor this reason take special pleasure m jilesaed Sacrament with me . 'vas
recommending those suffering with 1 îles m otartlcd when I saw her. so great was 
any form,blind,bleeding, protruding,etc., the rhamre for the worse. Only a few
remedV in the world! the6use of which cuts hours ago I had left her so bright, hut short à vast deal of suffering and inconvem- now sh(. Was apparently in the last cnce. Send ôO cts to the \\ mkelmann ^ tromitv< The same distressing,
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MARKET REPORTS. married.10*0!ution compared with the speeches of the

iipiiü liiüiü
feeling, .he «me ho,», tt® «S''*! ttiMn.if'i.SlM lin» 1

.•mil lliu same longing throughout tillsit Ollll- lju'lu.^ |lliakt't, 12 to III | butter, large roll, 11 ; many, nccumimnléil l.ytlie 1[<,1,- sîit'rlVt. 
try remains a# hnn a* ever, mid, uit.tct, mo I puttei\ crocks. r»L , „ , , Mass. Miss M. o'Greadv assisted the i , I,
increased to-day. 1 have nothing further to Poi i.ritv <dressed)-Fowls, lb., to 7 ; fowl*, I wlille Mr. Win. 8hc» fulfills1 the oili , 
*;iv hut that thin motion being lietore the I pr., m to 7;'»; spring chickens, nr., 36 to 7 '; I grooinwmnn. The bride received ;* min i„.,- I- 
House I am wedded to a principle which I ducks, pr., 66 to yd; ducks, lb., .» to«t *ree«e,. I beautiful and costly.presents. Mr. and

sisSisaSi «"SSsSsïtœ ESSSSBBsSiy
to apeak, I apeak aa a Home Kulei. | 3.6.00 to i6.oo; live hogs, cwt., L«»i>; |dga, pr..z.fni I ,)est wj8iK.g 0f ft pu6t 0f f,ien«iH

tut beeves, 4.no to 4.5 »; spring lamha. I

a couple of years ago, and which 
to remove tins apprehension ;

will go farWere it not forLodge of lîritish America, 
the importance of this meeting and for the 
fact that mernliers of this House were there 
present- men supposed to represent the 
views of many sections of the community 
it might not "l»e necessary to refer at airy 
length to the; resolution which was there 
adopted. That resolution read as follows :

•‘That the Grand Lodge of British North 
A merle», assembled tn the metropolitan city of 
Montreal, beg leave to express i tir heartfelt 
sympathy with our brethren In Great Britain 
and Ireland In tlislr determination nevertu sur
render ttie civil and religious liberty of their 
brethren in Ireland to the tender mere 
Irish ParLament ; anil to assure our brethren 
that all that cun lie done constitutionally 1»y 

emeu of Canada will he done to assist 
; coining struggle ; and that the sec 

ted to forward a document set- 
jvc views to the Grand Lodge

Branch Ko. 4, London,
Meet* on the 2nd and 4th Thursday o/ every 

month, at eight o*clovk at their bull, Albion 
Block, Richmond Hired. J. ForrestuB, 
t»re*. ifm. Corcoran, Recording

< I'R o V It K K • ( ’ Il V M MI. V.
“There Is, 1 believe. In tlie great Nottcon- 

iorming laxly, that same deliberate and warm 
welcome to the broad principles of justice and 
humanity, as applied to Ireland, 
when those principles had to he 
yeirs ago, to Bulgaria or Afghutifi 
there lias been some holding back here and 
there on the purl of Individuals, and, as far as I 
can learn, that has been due to in. apprehension, 
of all others the most visionary, although not 
otherwise than respectai In in Itself, If there 
were grounds for It. That ground of npprehc i- 
slon Is described fairly and properly as a vision 
ary apprehension, amt It consists In the Idea 
that if Home Rule should he passed for Ireland, 
the Protestants would be in danger of persevu- 

not here again shut out 
The

St. Veter's

Her ret ary.
as there was 
! applied, ten 
unfstan. ButC. M. B. A.

A Ridiculous Despatch.
<>ur (*. M. B. A. Brothers in ( amnia will no 

doubt he amused by reading the tv Rowing des 
patch, w hich appeared In the Toronto Mail of 
last Saturday and In the Montreal (insoit* of 

It will l»e noticed that It is,

les of an

? hit ai 
OrMonday.

iilnK-st word for word, a portion of an editorial 
«riicle which appeared in the C. -V. IS. A. 
Weekly a short time since. In the padding out 
process, the reporter, as will be seen, sue 
eeeded in working In about as many misrepre
sentations ns were contained in the original 
article of the Weekly. Why this despatch was 

f Canada Is to

tu fi.UU ; ] 
y.fij to 4.6tlon. I hope we are 

1th regard to history and experience, 
candid observer cannot fail to be struck wl:h 
this fact, that In the choice of their leaders, lmth 
in the lust century and since is*», when they 
had the power of choosing Roman Catholic 
leaders and sending them to Vurllamcnt. the 

people have been perfectly l npartl.il as 
en Roman Catholics and Vrotcstant*. 
ive been told that there have been great 

cruelties In Ireland us certain epochs of rebel
lion and co.Hid. Yes, gentlemen, there have 
been ; hut even here, ill the ease of the Irish
man, as considered and compared with that of 
his oppressor, there Is not one of those rebel
lions in which, to every one act of cruelty on 
the purl of the Irish nation, arising from an In 
sufferable oppression, there have not been ten, 
twenty, and even fifty such acts committed by 
those who were beating them down, and who 
have kept them down. There Is this reu 
able circumstance, that, in 1768 and mil, 
saddest, perhaps, of these occasions, the lead 
of the historical nation did all they could to 
mitigate the passions of the people, while mi 
fortunately It Is well known that officers heal
ing the British Sovereign’s eommission, Irish 
gentry serving In the yeomanry, Irish peers, 
men of ImiKirtunee and authority, who could 
have done much to mitigate the cruelty. 
Instead of doing so urged atrocities. There Is 

ie little incident which is so touching and su 
striking that 1 can not help referring to it. It 
is not so much known as it ought to he Our 
memory goes hack to the time ol’ the relgniif 
(jueon ‘ Mary, to whose name we sometimes 
apply an epithet more expressive than it is 
mild. In that reign, as you very well know, the 
Protestants formed In England a very power
ful pariv, and notwithstanding that they did 
form a very powerful party, they were sub 
, eeted to very sanguinary persecutions. In Ire- 
ami there was not a natural and spontaneous 

growth of the Reformation. That is an his 
torlcnl fact, and it is set forth 
than in a very interesting volume by a Tory 
judge, and on ex eiiuneellor of Ireland, Mr. 
Hall, who published a hook on the Reformation 
In Ireland. The Reformation In Ireland was 
imported, t'lie Protestants there were the 
merest handful of people, unable to 
easiness to the Government or to • 
resistance to their persecutors, 
circumstances the Irish people themselves 
were possessed of j lowers when they were in 
unison with the religion of the Government that 
ruled In England. There was not a single net 
of persecution which disgraced the whole of 
those years, and not only so. but It Is a positive 
and absolute fact that from Chester and Bristol, 
the two British ports Ivoin which was then 
carried on the principal communication with 
Ireland, the Protestants in England fled in 

mlicrsto Ireland because thev knew 
public spirit and public feeling in Ireland would 
make them safe when they touched that shore."

the In tlie HE ONTARIO MI TRAL LIFEH^-Wy ss, 6.6:1 to ; mutton, 
by carcass, o to k • mutton, per uuarter, 7 
to 11; spring lamb, 4.6‘i to.6><; spring lamb, 

nailer, i.un 
i ; pork, pe 
ter, 7 to s.

care aret ary be Instruct' 
ting forth the alx 
of Ireland."

Something for Nothing
is a thing we cannot give you, and no other 
house can.Jmt we can give you first-class dry
goods at 45c on the dollar, and no other in. 
in London can. The spring and sun

Tim 22nd Annual Me. tlng of The l nturlo I in.-VA i ri.K.-Exuarteis, for misons of 1 K’vvoralstôek hluMnlt Wn
Mutual Life Assurance Company was held their own, l»'U*hl «hipping cattle l°_ RÉ|ie . , (mr Bt0’r0 wf,j .] , . ‘ j ' "I,1

m ll.e Town Hull. Water,on, Ont,, on Thane &ïE^id ffjî'lïïïd l.“KS SS timn Ssnle nrice"“o life fife
day, May 2bh, 1892, at ono of the clock p. m. I at the beginning of the week. A gentleman I London and surrounding districts. N, . * ,
In addition to the leading business and pro I from the erst, bought yesterday and today close I before did we have such bargains to offer |'i
A**'""»' men of the town, a lar.c no,nber ^ «'J^adol export nn'.Ht't,''mo,10 LV.”the*»""t "'f* rvir ‘
of prominent ami representative policy I „ „•( < uitlv to-day were at (.’- to t ;c, with amtin- 1 ;ll° Vru,1,s (.,n t“9 ,iex'1 > thing *
hul-li-rs were presen, from var-nus pa.ts of |er oMrun^fiuMa, were TO, "io E
the Dominion, among whom were the lollow I sliarecl in the general firmness. The best I goods, so if vou don’t want to buv conic ri-d r 
lng: Messrs. John Marshall, London ; Stuart | steers and heifers sold at i to 41c ; good at 3,} to I j„ ft,,d look, and when You want t,. si,,-. I 
Henderson, B. C. I.., Ottawa; Alfred Hoskln, j -ijc ; medium at 3 to «le, and rough cows and I m01l(.y V0U will not liavo nuicli trouble dec id- U. ' TO, K. .Lemon,. Berlin ; F. c. Jj™ •*£& {&, j»* buy. In our store ,, ii'!,

Bruce, Humllton ; Itobt. Baird, Kincardine ; I c attle to-day were : 21 export, averaging l.ww I .*h' u(k\ i.ic and >1 dress goods, all wool. ;;
H. M. Britton, ip Kingston ; Robt. Melvin, Bx, at l-.v per lb; 21 export, averaging Lire lbs, I inches wide, in serges, tweeds i-Intlies

...... w.d........!.. Ktfüï# &teïïtt-1 ü\t
I'.wlng, Lobonrg; Reuben Sparks, Water- çwt ; 2U butchers', averaging l.uin lbs, at Me per y0„ will ,-urt.-;ins -Hi,,,. „t ',
.J„w„; Robt. Inmean, Hamilton ; tleorge I'. h ; =1 hutehen.. averag:ing Lies 1!bs, a «I* i,. Yon will find 121c prims in light ;„„l.
Payne, .1. L Troy, R. H. Jarvis, Toronto ; D- Lï,-L, lb 1 ' B g ’ drrk colora selling at Sc a yard. Y„„ v,l
Htcwart, Thos. Miller, Chae. Paekert, Htrat- I "jiii.rii Cows -About 20 or 26 fresh cows and I find a big lot of flowers, feathers, tips, wings 
ford ; E. Linton, C. B. Linton, Gull; N. W. I springers came In to day. The demand was I and hats worth from 50c tu S3, nil must g-. ,,t
Kurd, St. Thomas ; C. F. German, .................y; mw «iVed^ ^ "‘^M^tmll'irr
,, W. P. Jones, Brantford ; T. A. .Mlddletnu, | gtd^ M ^ T 'ov r^i

S roc Kbits- Prices were firm ami ranged from I marked to sell at prices tlmt x\ill make ymi 
i\}j to 4',(* for must of the offerings with several stare and wonder liow goods can be s.,l<i fur
lots almost good enough lor shipment sold at I anything like the prices we ask. See that
i.U\ The supply to-uay was comparatively I you get into the store with the marble floor,

I which isii Lamiis.—Although the run was I ,r . n .,,n ».x- urm..- tv nsheen were amongst Oil- LONDON HAItflAIS STORl I.Sj Dun,las
tcriiigs. rue cni|uiry was fair ut I street, opposite tlie Market Lane.
s7 per liead or 4 to lie per lb. One I -------------♦

Yearling» I Good Cooking
F. Kcln,miner, St. Clemens; F. M. Slpprell, sold at » to Sic per lb and spring lambs at -a to , ,he lllt,f ,,of every
SI. John, N. B.; Alex. Millar, fi. ('., W. 8. f apiece ; one lot of 8 ot the latter, averaging T„ KIKwl (.u„nr,l-. pi,,1,11 vs,
Hudgins, George Uepplsch, I. K. Bowman, " 'jMAThe™ little change In this ‘‘AikoSmSln thefaM “s'h

bavin, taken the chair, .apport«d by the SL'iy, m^'r'e.ch.6"" "gl“ VC"'S Wbkb 1

Manager, Mr. Wm. Hendry, on motion Mr. I Hogs.—The hog market, was In better shape 
W. H. Hidden, the Secretary of the Com- to day, owing no doubt to the light run, only 

. . . , „ I moo coming In. Heavy fat hogs were, however,pany, acted as secretary of the meeting. I a8 dun a9 at the first of the week and sold 
Having read tlie notice calling Hie Annual I ^t low prices. The best offerings were taken 
Meeting, on motion the minutes of last I at -f2Ç to &<•’ l,e|’ lb. Stores sold at 84.5'J to i#l.7:i
annual meeting were taken as read and I *1<;I tWt"
... , 6 .11, ... I LONDON CHKF.SK MARKET,adopted, whereupon the President read I

'rs... ni. * -s» * I Saturday. June 11, 1*02.—There was a fair
i nc directors iteport. I representation of buyers and factorymen at the
km rn—Your Direct or. bave much market to-day. Kor.y eight boxes were sold at 
In submitting the following Stale- l,cr I’nund. 1,1.17 boxes at s.c per pound. t,*i 

nts to you as their Fepurt, n the financial boxes at Me per pound. It? Isixes at » 13-lbc per 
position nr Ihe Company as at the gist Ile- I l>uu|ld. and 1- 1 boxes nt S:c per pound, 
nember, !sy[ ; I MONTREAL MARKETS.
Issued lor assurance,'’amounting Ui $2,WLWU J «".= l'l.-Tlicre was rather more doing In 
being an lncren.su of iSMJf.Hl over the prex- «our in a local way to-day. transactions com- 
lous year. I prised l,um sacks un Glasgow account. Oatmeal

I he total numberof policies in force at the IS,?u11 a,l(1 featureless. There were fair sales 
close of lhtil Isll621, covering assurance for bran and shorts to-days at quotations, and the 
#14,<«1,807.38 on 10,604 lives. market generally is steady. In grains the _

The premium income for the year Is $466,- '«mvemont is confined to the coarser sorts, and |
66, and we received for Interest on Invest- I business was done in peas and oats to day for 

mvnts the sum of 190,013.46, making our total I cxl)ort« comprising quite a quantity in the 
income #547,020. I aggregate. \\ heat continues featureless in so

The total assets of the Company have now I !iV" 'l9 sl>0f business is concerned. Hour— 
practically reached two million dollars, and I N> inter patents. *t.;i.' ; spring patents, Sl.nuto 
our surplus to the credit of policy lioldt-rs i-. 1 ; straight rollers..si.:tuto *1.46 ; extra, H’l.ifn to
#!55,55! 1.23. 1 I : superfine, S3.26 tu ? 3.60 ; city strong bakers',

•1 ho Executive Committee 1ms again cure I «l.'là to *1.7"; strong baker;', sl.'lô tosi .Tn; oat- 
fully examined tlie investments and found I lllcaV,f‘1-11!1 • bran, yil to ?jlo ; shorts, *16 to ^in
itie securities all in good order. I nioullie, slm asked. Grain-No. 2 hard Maui

You will be ea! led on to eh ct four J H rectors ( b*ba, !<2 tonic; No. J bard Manitoba. s;i to su- ; 
in the place of B. M. Britton, Q. C.,of King- I }!vns’ Çer Î? lhs' atl,Jat- '■ to 78c ; oats, per M 
Kton; F. V. Bruce, Esq., of Hamilton; John .bs</'1t,<?: corn, duty paid, to to 67 ; barley
Ma-slmil, Esq., of London, arid J. Kerr Fis- ‘Çcd. t« to 42c ; barley, middling, nominal, 
ken, Esq., of Toronto, all of whom are I lucre is a quiet, steady jobbing trade done in 
eligible for ; e-election. I l.,u,'k, especially Canada short cut, and a very

L E. BOWM AN I 1W enquiry is reported for smoked meats. The 
Présidente I l°ne of the market is firm. Canadian short cut,

I per biff, *16.50 to *16.75; mess pork, western.
Copies of the Financial Statement for the I tier bbl. *11.5 i to *15; short cut, western, per 

year l«d, containing a detailed account of V,1*.1’ to.'JH’''g?1*"'?. city cured, per lb, m to 
K* celpts an I Kxp.-mlllures, ut Asseta and per li,,"nn |ia'l lanL com^retintal^'pur’ Ib'iTto 
Inabilities, certified by the Auditors, having I <jc. Cheese was easy at to nc, with little 
been distributed, the President moved the I J&ing.. butter moves along about the same, 
adoption of the Repo,.,. He polated oat
that the increase of new business over 18ÎXI I lots. Creamery, 17Je to l*c ; townships,dnirv, 17 
was #346,800, While the expense ratio was less to l*c ; western dairy, ll to 16c. The receipts of 
'hnn the previous year; that the tola. ^ïlTedüp0 '(IK^thél.îw prié?," 
amount of assurances on the Company’s I sumptive demand is very good, but deal 
books, Jan. 1st, 16m, was nearly $15,000,000, a I got effect a clearance even at large eooeessloos. 
net gain for the year of *1,22.,000; that sab-
st ant lui gains were made, not only in the I The ashes market is dull and easier. Pots are 
items referred to, but in Cash Income, trrl 9elling at *3.fin to At.cf, for firsts, and *3.55 t°s3.6'i 
amount paid to policy holders, in Reserve S^^S^tPearUat^to^ao.andseeoiids

caveasto l.5i>; veal, psr ca 
u. 5.53 to 6.75 ; pork, per qunr-Attached to this resolution are the signa

tures of several momhers of Parliament,
ANNUAL MEETING.

among others, James ltemiett, Ham Hughes,
J. II. iie)i,.I. M. Sforrisun and Rev. W. Walsh. \\\> in 

résolut ion was adopted the

TORONTO 1.1VK STOCK.

Now, alter that 
Grand Master rosjKinded, at the haiiqnet 
which took |ilace shortly afterwards, to the 
toast of the Grand Lodge of British America ; 
and since the sentiments to which he gave 
utterance will certainly reach the country 
and lien pie a flee toil by the motion now U-fore 
the ilouse, it is well to ask whether we also 
should not, at all events, pass a motion that 

glit lier ha | is have the tendency of 
teracting some of the effects of the views 
then expresses!. The remarks of the lion, 
member for West York (Mr. Wallace) are 
quoted in the Toronto Mail as folio

“Grand Master Clarke Wallace, M. P., re
sponded to the next toast, the Grand Lodge of 
British America. He thanked the Montreal 
Orangemen for their generous hospitality. 
Tills gathering whs the. more signitivant when 
they recalled past events In thi*» city. 11 showed 
tlniiihlngs were rapidly changing in Canada. 
Such a aenomstration in this part of Canada 
contradicted the assertion that < irangeisin was 
not going ahead. Look, nt the North-West 
where Louis Kiel not "so hmg ago held full 
sway, uml Sehultz and Boulton were In danger. 
Riel to day filled a felon's grave. Bro. Schultz 
was the Governor, and Boulton, although he 
had gone wrong politically, occupied a leading 
position Mr. Abbot, who find live 
when lie was more active, hud 
of the Dominion."

stent from Buffalo to the press
mystery, and we leave our Brothers to 

form their own conclusions in regard tothe liro
nt,
of

ductlon
Buffalo. N. Y.. June ff'.-It Is said there will 

likely he trouble at the biennial meeting of the 
Supreme Grand Body < f the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, which will take place at 
Montreal on the second Tuesday In September. 
As there are 6,'*.o members of the order In 
Buffalo, iivrl several of ihe luminaries of tin; 
order reside here, the approaching disturbance 
i* particularly pertinent to thi* time ami place. 
There are some ]*."<«> members of the order in 
Oanala. and among the Canadian bodies are 
sever»1 who fire out and out opponents of the 
Supreme Council. A convention of the ( ana 
«linn members is to be held shortly at Hamilton,
<inf., before the Supreme body meets in Mon
treal. when It Is said the Canadian body will 
bolt and secede from the Supreme association. 
All former well established tides of order nnd 
customs are. to he abolished if possible, whilst 
in committee of tlie whole, and the separation- 
ie's will he there orga Ized to carry forward 
uny movement calculated to keep alive a hitter 
fc ling of distrust against the Supreme I'oun 
oil. Suites »rc now being made, anil none ex
cept those w ho are km w,i try lie favorable to 
separation, either openly or privately, are to 
l»e put forward. At the head of tlie secession 
movement are several members of the execu
tive of the Grand Council of Canaria, who. it is 
said, In order to gratify their thirst for exalted 
offices in the order, have formed a plot to sever 

Supreme Council, and with 
ate the Canadian member-

(peaking of Ihe plot a leading member of the 
order said : “The Canadian brethren are 
quietly laying ropes to carry out this design, 
which w ill be successful unless the members 
who favor remaining as they are are exceed 
ingly vigilant. Perhaps peace and harmony 
with 3<- jn*i members would he more welcome 
be more welcome than discord and dissatisfac
tion with several thousand more, hut consent 
can he given to the sacrifice in that way of the 
ihousai da who nredeairousof maintaining con- 

-tion with every portion of the association, 
he borne in mind that the rules of 

ust he uniform, ami seuara- 
severunce of all privileges 

are common to ull members

the

Lindsay; It. H. Hodgins, J. Fox, Lucan; 
Henry Mooney, Ottawa; B. B. Mastln, Pic- 
ton ; J. W. Bundy, A. Boomer, Linwood ; 
Thus.
J. H. Johnston, Siincoe ; J. A. .McKay, 
Woodstock ; T. S.
Moyer, S'. Catharines; S. Burrows, Belle

brother 
become Premier Poclman, Hanover ; W. Hoar, Guelph; I P,e.
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better way
Certainly with such names as those I have 

just mentioned connected with the movement 
of which I have s|K>ken, and that 
going to Ireland, there can lie : 
harm will result from the

ui'rctlon with 
•ourse, t ) sepnri't'.'ïï1;

•"K;; tat rejsirt 
doubt that 

passing of the reso
lution ; ami especially when we find the name 
of the Premier of Canada mentioned as one 
of their members. It has been said that the 
moment is inopportune for presenting a 
motion of this kind. If it is inopportune now, 
it was equally inopportune in the year 1882 
to have introduced the former resolutions,
If the election which is to decide the fate of 
Home Rule were over, certainly it would bo 
inopportune to pass such r resolution. If 
Ireland hud been granted Home Rule, it 
would bo nonsense to introduce a motion of 
this kind ml it would lie inopportune. But
«» are before the elei fioir wliirli is to decide Now, Sir, Hie motion which I have mode 
tins matter, and we still find that the desires think will commend itself to the sympathy of 
ot the people of Ireland have been trampled this House. If passed, as I hope it will pass, 
upon, their wishes have not been respected, 1 have no doubt it will do much good. will 
they are to-day in the same position as they certainly help to counteract the wron im- 
were years ago still asking and still rapping pressions which might be formed by motions 
at the door of the British Parliament for such as the one which I quoted 
justice. XX hat would we think of the man moments ago, which was passed elsewhere, 
who had in lus power a remedy to keep away and which might possibly tend to convince 
death but kept that remedy in lus own hand the people ot Great Britain that in this mat 
until utter death had occurred? Afterwards ter the sympathy of the Canadian Rarlia 
it would be inopportune ; but 1 hold that, this ment had changed. 1 therefore venture to 
is a highly opjiortuuo moment lor the Can- move the resolution which I have placed in 
annul Parliament to express an opinion on y,,iU- hands.
this subject. I do not intend to enter at Mr. Costigan. I have perhaps been iden 
length into the objections which have liven tilled as closely with the question of Home 
raised to Home Rule. I hey have been con Rule before this country as any member of 
side red betore, and have liven satisfactorily this House, and 1 have no objection that my 
dealt with. I hey were dealt with in tin* hnn. friend from Ottawa should make an‘v 
great debate in tins House m 1882, and in motion on the subject before this Parliament 
the course ot debates which afterwards took which he may think fit. I moved the résolu 
* i iL( <i’,the.objections to granting this inestini- tion in 1882, according to the expressed views 
able blessing, tins just right to the people ol „f the Irish people of Canada views that were 
Ireland have been met time and time again, expressed through their different orgaiiiza- 
It must be remembered that there never was fions. At that time this Parliament received 
a proposition to ameliorate the condition ot the proposition of an Address to Her Majesty 
the masses which did not meet with opposi- very kindly, and the resolution was mused 
tioii. I here is no difficulty in finding that unanimously by this Cham lier and with only 
this proposition has met with opposition, lint six dissenting voices in the Senate. In 188(1 
it is strange that it should have met with I was asked to move again in this matter, 
stronger and greater objections than any asked mv friends who approached me at that 
otlu'i measure ot reiorni. It is said this will time if they thought anything would he ac.
I.ring al,oui the dismcnherment ot the Lm- conmlishcUiy bringing'the question before 
p.n>, I he same argument was used ... regard | |0„se again, if they thought we could get 
to the position of ( anada helore 1810. It was ;i more favorable expression of opinion than 
said that ii resnonsihle government were we got in 1882. They said ; No. Then 1 said: 
granted to < an.-ula it wouM bring about the You are running the risk of doing an injury 
dismemberment ot the hmpire. I he ,Hsm e ,0 Hume Rule and ot undoing the good which 
who advocated the granting of responsible has already been done. 1 would give the 
government at that time xvere denounced as same advice to my young friend who has 
ti alters, they were proclaimed rebels, and a moved tins resolution now, and 1 sav that 1 
jinn, wax silt u;>oa tin- lioatls nt many of regret tliat lie or the friends wlioadvises, him 

.-O • Kaatlotopii oiipostle t„ Ko 0I1 t|,c mil„er thoaglit tit to I,ring this Before
V"1"!'1.......this House an,1 see a statue uhu h t|,e House, h,■nuise I am afraid that the vote
...............nerevled to the memory ol a gentle- whiult will he taken will he used arrosa the

who, at that time was deuomu-tsl as a Athmlir as an indiratinn of a reaetion from 
16 , |. ,U.I,"'II tmada Wits granted >y.,;,t he the views expressed in IXK2. At the same 
(“.11.’"'" ll"<V"J',,le' ','|lu.“ 'V,Vng- ', !° lime 1 say that the prim iple uf Home Rule is 
p, uple lie, ,tme < untmited tmd satislmd ; ,-md is there, that the principle of Home Rule, to 
there a rare in the hmptro tu day more loyal which this Parliament committed it.elf in 
to he British l ag and more trim to the W2 so completely, and in IHtsti so strongly, is 
I nlish hmpire tlnm these sam<‘ people who tliere, no matter liow myhon. friend tnavfeel 
lm years were retused rosis,nsilile gov- a regret for the generous vote lie gave on that 
mnmont term,so, it was said, the granting ol occasion, and I will vote for ll,e resolution of 
,t would I, ringIlls ml the dismemberment ol ,|l0 hon. member for Ottawa (Mr. Devlin), 
the hmpire ; I hat statue was placed tliere by 1 |mv(, every conli,lettre that this resolution 
,1ns I arlnnnenl, ,1 was pa,d lor by the money wi|| be votHd ,|owll, bl,e„ stated by
ot us country, and was ere,-to,) under the the hon.mcmher for West York (Mr. Wallace), 
authonty of tin, .ulvisers ot the ( riiwti to the That hon. gentleman appeals to this House 
memory „l the man who, was once denounced ,.,iid attempts to jnstifv rebellion in the old 
as a tr;„tor, hut who, when lie saw tire eoun- country if Home Rule should he earried. Re
ly loyal and sat,shed stated, as we are ,„ hellionliy whom ? The men of Ulster V Whv,

hvi'ir: ’ i'1'ÜÎ il wou1h °VII(} t*,at.a the majority of the men of Ulster are Homo I ,, ,„ I, an.'ultiu, would lie the last man to |{„i,,,s, and these people speak univ for the 
toe a gun in tavor oi British connection. minority in lister. The majority „f the 

XI * "j1 V "v'1" I""1 ulster tie,,tile are speaking and working in
Mi. l evin,. lm lam gentleman may favor of Home Kulei* It is unfair to nsk the 

I er ,a|is lie won -I not he so re.aily ]eill)ie nf Canada who are enjoying the I,less- 
, - V i -n1"*" g nuulhf'i thing ,„ regard ,,,gs which we ask fur our unfortunate cotitl- 

!" 1 ",u "‘"‘V'y D‘V«t « <■"' ligul es tpym.Mi at home, to vote down such a res
'h” v,'"su; returns. \\ o are told that the tion. and no fair man Imre cat, fail to giv, 

turn , h y and the is,|>„la1,on „t Indam are ,.x|ims,j,l], uf sympathy in favor of that svs-
„'s"iln'i"„t I1»»™; ...... "try to. have .......... f Government which we in Canada enjoy

government. I tike our uw„ provmyes „f whi,-|, we are so proud. Why shnithl
tmd Mamtoha with a populaire,, m IHKt wn ,.xpV,.,s opin'ion in favor'of that 

then possessed ot system? They talk about the danger of 
v ,, .. .... xx,‘ 1ll<x handing over Ireland to the control nf the5": z.iïsn.riiitir: srs- s^ors-ttss
spunsddo l,„verimie„t \\ e tmd re,mus,hie f,-lends  ..... .. Thev have 1 „ their
linvenimen' in the 1 rnvmee ot Unelrev. ,„ , representatives In Parliament, the mayors of 

Ire I. '"'Ill ',' M ' o. and Wherever wo lll(,ir cities, memlrers of their c irisn-ati,ins and 
It we l„i-l the people perloutly s.„,shed ; leaders of all tire agitations. It , Proles,,mt, 

"n Ï r1’1!1 7"' "'l'"'* Who have been the leaders of,he agitations of
" 1,11 j . " Ireland and even of tire rebellious. In the

g,i„„ here a l;o|mla«,,,„ ,,| Jl til. Mr. IW ,.„|„.||i,„, w|,at was tire .rendition of tire
lake, milts groat s,reevl, iNti, gave to country? Mr. I.eckV, a great Unionist

I", House eerijiin i.guvos tvltn-l, were start-! writ|1|, , 1ll0 re;„arks of tire Duke of
lintr as to ,l„ tailing ml ,„ the .........latum ol Portland, said :
lrplamt, aiut the figures ut tu ilay are even 
more startling, fin the reunty of Louth in 
1 .<).*), tlie iioiinlution was 128,(Ml, and now it ,e8t<uit
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ITHE HOME RULE DEBATE. leg again as well as ever.
pie usure Joshua Wynaugiit.SPEECHES OF MU. DEVLIN, M. P., AND HON.

JOHN COSTIGAN.

Below we print in full the able speeches 
of Mr. Devlin, M. P. for Ottawa county, 
and Hon. John Costigan, Minister of Inland 
Revenue, delivered oh tlie occasion of the in
troduction of a resolution in favor of Homo 
Rule for Ireland in the Canadian Commons, 
on Monday, June 0. The resolution was 
printed in last week’s issue of the Record:

Bridgewater, N. »S.

That string on your finger means “ Bring 
home a bottle of MINAKD’S LINIMENT."

706.

Mr. Devlin said;- Before putting this 
ut ion in your hands, Mr. Speaker, it may be 

well that I should offer a few remarks in ex 
planation of the reasons which have induced 
me tu ask the House t) pass it. Since it lias 
appeared upon the. Paper, it has been com
mented upon in many ways, hut it is 
Iiecuharly gratifying to me to know that if 
tlie mover has been severely criticised if my 
course lias been rather severely censured -the 
principle involved in the motion has mot with
generous treatment and respect, in nearly 
every paper which lias had articles upon this 
question. I have no intention of dealing with 
all the charges made against myself 
having introduced this resolution. This is 
neither tlie place nor the time to do so ; hut 

have tlie great satisfaction of 
a very great deal of sympathy 

lias been expressed in favor uf this resolution. 
I will ask, however, the House to bear with 
me an instant while I meet one or two charges 
which I think it i< my duty at once to take 
up. I have been charged with inconsistency 
localise I thought proper, a few weeks ago, 
when the Inn. member for Nortli Simcoo 
brought up Ids motion in this House concern
ing education ami language in tlie Nurth- 
XXest, to vote against that motion and then 
thought fit to place the resolution 
the House on the Notice Paper. 1 cannot see 
that my course is inconsistent. XX'e do not 
ask for our |ieoplo in the North-XVest any more 
than wo are prepareil should he granted to 
the minority in the country sjHuially men 
tinned in this motion ; and it’ for that reason I 
am not a Home Ruler, all 1 can say is that 
then there are only thirty three genuine 
Home Rulers in this Ilouse. There can be no 
danger, at all events, with regard 
rights of the minority in Ireland, inasmuch 
as a very distinct pledge was given by Mr. 
Gladstone in the great spiech delivered by 
him at Nottingham some time ago, when he 
said that this settlement would be
carried out provided nothing 
to impair tlie unity ol the 
hut rather to strengthen and 
«late it, and provided no just claim of the 
minority would he neglected. This is a 
pretty strong pledge; and any way it must 
lie home in mind that it is highly probable 
that the rights of the minority in that country 
will he respected, because the Government 
which must grant this right to Ireland will he 
a Protestant Government, and therefore just 
;us likely t-- look after the interests of tlie min 
ority a< it is possible for hon. members in this 
House or gentlemen outside to look after the 
name interests. Again, we are told ii is none 
of our business, and that this is not the place 
to introduce such a motion. XX’ell, it this 
argument holds to day, it must have been good 
ten years ago, when resolution, similar in 
spirit were introduced in this I louse hv the 
hum Minister of Inland Revenue. I could 
quote from the 
Gladstone hi:i 
he answered

! may sav I 
knowing that

the 
ers can-
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for the security of policy holders, In total 
assets and tn surplus over nil liabilities,
while the death losses were much less than I Buffalo* June l'*».—Cattle—There were I —
the expectation and the lapse ratio was only I loads of cattle received here in the I —
about two thirds ol that of the previous I l4. ,iUra’ wVklh ,8u!d at Monday’s average 
year. He congratulated the members on the! x cV.e.?.’.,Yl,e “‘arket closing steady, 
steady and healthy giowth of the Company I M,»hI ANU Lambs—XV ith the four cars lef 
and on Its high financial standing, second to I ?X’,^r V"?"? yesterday there were nine cars all 
none In Canada. He was pleased to see so ! i , lalrto good sheep and yearlings, and a 
many policy holders and agent s present. I )£, or two of ydds and eiuls of loads on sale, 
showing the deep interest taken hv them in I 4 "®re 'vas.a11 Improvement In the market over 
the prosperity of the Company. Goneerled I vestenlay in the demand, the feeling being 
and harmonious action between the Head I î-rlilieiT at tuJ ye9terday s values for good corn- 
office and Ils agents, which happily existed. I Î- BheeKof good weight and good quality year- 
ami a faithful conservation hv all of the I lll|88- ’'ne load of prune, all wethers, ns 
Company’s Interests in all matters affecting I lKl,mr1s sheep, sold at *6.15, and good 86 and 8!»
Its welfare, would ensure a continuance ot I •\oimd sh_c.el» sold at *5.40 to *6.5t); while, fair ,
the gratifying success that has marked its I sheen of and 80 pounds brought *5 to *5.25. Relieved After the First Dose. X

granoe!;»^^^^-
Rlmllhe r™i&. l”l»îdrd)ônâ,rn|dn0/n;e „ "<'««-Tl.ere a f.lrly a,Jive deman,I for
,ii„l„ubte.l tut),pertly „f the Company, and P,2" cnPrs,°f "a,e'"«9 ?" the market for any- “5 wtre flta evei^ ^ek1^ Flrat eff«t ; 
the large «hare the agents tia,l tn bringing It I tiling of fail ami good weight lorkera ami I rJ fallina fit‘i from first dire on then
nhimt. The decline tn the lapse rate was a ,n=d uln «'"1, '"eiliiun weights and i disamwlïLlae of a tohka
notlevnble feature of tne venr"» operations | ko"*! quality lightweight Yorkers at fair, I t-roauat uraap^arance or attacKS. 
amt, taken in connection with the low death stt,’"g yesterday's prices, and about all were Mb. EUSEBIUS HAMMEL, of Rt. Joseph,
ratio, afforded convincing proof of t he wise I , , tl10 c,o8f’ l'ie market closing steady. Ivan., had falling fits every two montlis. Aft-r
and prudent selection of risks. The falling I enter buyers took a fair number, and packers | a short use of Koenig's Nerve Tonic has no at-
off in tlie interest rate on recent invest- I t00k about tue ol the stray weights. Good I tacks uny mare.
ments as compared with tormer years, I wclg»t X orkers s ,ld nt M *5.pi. with good FATHER JAS. CHRISTOPHORY, Rector, 
tliougli common to all companies, would, he I 'j?1,., y 9'\v.le<‘ light-weight Yorkers nt ^ 1.7.'» to I 
hoped, be countoihalanceu tiy savings fiom I medium weights, *6.iu to>6.15; pigs. >1.25 I
moi taliiy and rigid economy in ewry de- I , as to weight and quality ; roughs, >'t to I Jten. Father T). Nie
partment of the business, tlui.s enabling the I sb7.i; stags, *3 to *3.25. I J. N, O’Sullivan had
Company to continue Its liberal distribution I I Bluce he haa taken Pai
of sui plus ns in past years. Others having I ~ ^------------- ! bo has had no more atta
lyml''pt"l.° V'"'",U8 n '""'U WCm "“U,ll",ous- «O». Mr. Co„Dinner. P. Adame, who ha, had the attack, for

Oil mot ion Mr. Geo. Wftgenast, Waterloo I , 7 years, has been relieved after the first dose of
and Mr. Charlos Leyden; Hamilton, were I Ottawa Citizen, June tt. | the Nerve Tonic.

m,". Bnilng result- No formal festivity of the session has ex-
.lolm Marshall'Ei'anvis C Uruoe'umt jf Kerr V? ni!r,1‘- wit and enjoyment in
Fisken lor the ensuing term of three years. I ^ . dinner given by the lion, John

Messrs. Henry F. J. Jackson and J. M. Costigan m the restaurant of the Commons 
Scully having been re-elected Auditors and last evening. Songs and sfieechesef unusual

brought, to a close!1 Tlie'DireeiorimetSmbK^ entitle the popular host to the unstinted con- 
qnent ly and re-elected I. E. Bowman, pmd- I ^1,lt|ilations which were showered m»n him 
dent; ('. M. Taylor, 1st Vice-President, and >y *!xt«Y'hve geiitlemop who partook of his
Hubert Melvin, 2nd Vice President, of the hospitality, i hose who were invited were;! "t w F s.nnde„ & Co Druggist, 
Company for the ensuing yen-. I Sir. John Caldwell Abbott, Hon. Senators London Ontark," Sftundcrs & < 0"’ UU gR

Smitli, Howlan Sullivan. Poirier, Mont- ----------
plais 1er, Ross, Lougheed, Miller, OTionolioe 1 
Girrard, and Murphy : Sir John Thompson 
«u 1 1aro,L Hon. Messrs. Bowell

We have to chronicle the death, this week, I ||é"-wTm,Levh,r’ 'Gr'll'm Vl R?r’ S'r
uf Miss Marv A. Lynch, the beloved daughter 1 ' P ret ’ ^ x/re '1.^111"1'' M,essr«-
of Mr. Mort. Lynch, one of the oldest and most I M V- '11, Miller, Hearn, Burns,
respected residents of the township of Adjala. I Adams, Me Keen. H. F. McDougall, J. Wood,

The young lady had attained her twenty- I Dupont, Gillmor, Devlin, Curran Midi Des-

.'fosit'te fe-. ^ y f ffitâïffîjiiïi
ami simple, slic was the joy and comfort of her {,erg«"0,VMKi« McDonell, Grand hois Hazen, 
much beloved parents, to whom we offer our Mavknitosli, D. \\. DaVis, L. G. Desjardins, 
deepest symiiathyiin this their hour of trial. Gillies Robillard, Metcalfe, Stevenson' Davin 

The large limerai cortege that followed the f rev hotte and Kenny Ms P Vpi’v Upv i

ggamaratesayai:

by K,,,her onmcv' imaM'ek^ l'ter ate
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Stewart Xiuvlan Heiilev ^ VnvV <.r< ‘ The transfer books will be closed from tho
Isbester JM<i\ vV.ttti. 7’ 18‘h lo ",e :Mh ‘n,,t- ",elU,“Ve- By °

Griflm, V. Boskerville, Harki» (A’far), L. E. I
ter Meer and Mr. F. Xt aUh. , , , ,eM

London, June 13tii, 1882.
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,uka and ie getting bet-

spoi'cli delivered by Mr. 
nsolf a t’oxv years ago, in which 
this very argument :

“ I f anything is said aliout America, we arc 
united ‘ xX’liiU do Ainerlcaiis iindvrsla d alnnit 
English all'nirs?' 11 is impertinent on their 
part lo interfere. True, wc English people have 
l»een in l lie habit of interfering with e\ ery hotly s 
effnirs. but tliat is a totally different matter, 
and it is obvious according to their account 
that they have no business to Interfere with

FREElrlesiËF
is now prepared under his direction by tao

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, tli.He was much struck with the fact that Pro
mit lister was the most disaffected of the 

it five sixth of tlie lea 
Vnited Irishmen were Protestants ; that 
stov, though now profoundly disturbed, had 
'ii itself perfectly loyal during tlie French

I*;,;,, the population was 12N,0d0, and now it four rovtn^ees^thi
finit hi till' cciisti,. lretmma Just. H«uetl, Sl'imatcvl't'lreuJh'no 

the population in 1881 was 12d,(KM, while to- show, 
day it is only 111,000. XX ickloxv shows exped
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Sir, this is a matter in wliich, if wo have 
not the right to legislate, we have the right, 
at all events to express an opinion. Parlia
ment, it was said tin* other dnv by the hon. 
member fur Central Toronto, had tlie power 
to do almost anything and everything. Has 
Parliament not tlie power tu pass a motion of 
sympathy, which is all I am asking Parlia
ment by this motion to do Y Why. only a few 
weeks ago the lion, member fur Bruce (>ft. 
McNeill) introduced a motion asking us to 
consent to certain propositions which were 
certainly more far reaching than tho one 
now before the Vliair. He asked us to give 
advice to England in tlie matter of her trade 
policy, and his motion received considerable 
eupnort in this House. I do not go as far as 
the non. gentleman, but merely ask the House 
tu p.iss a motion of sympathy. Again, Mr. 
Speaker, it is well to remember that Parlia
ment already pronounced in favor of Homo 
Rule on former occasions, 1 think upon three 
occasions, and it is desirable, especially at 
this moment, to deprive the opponents of

I perfectly loyal during 
nt Ihe end of 17$hH that Connaught, 

in Ireland.
nay ii is only ui,mu, » ivkiow snows expedition nt in 
another terrible decrease in population, and tho most purely Catholic 
and so mi with regard to mnnv other conn- 1 WiV VV' l,vov*nce 
ties. If we had similar figures to quote in l,,,tnhited.

to this country, we would lie startled. XVhat indication is tliere in the old country 
not deny, as 1 said at tho beginning, that the majority professing tlie Catholic 

that there may he opposition to this move- faith are less lovai to the Crown than the 
nient, hut 1 think it is highly desirable that minority? At least that Catholic majority 
the country which is intimately allied to us have never proclaimed openly that" they 

many ties which it is unnecessary tt» would rebel against the decision of tlie Par- 
mention here, should at all events lie put liament of the country. There is just one 
upon the same footing as we are. The more point to which I want to call tlie atten- 
present condition cannot last : it is wrong tion of the House. Mv lion, friend from XVest 
that it should exist. It brings misery to one York (Mr. Wallace) * states that while we 
religion, and it brings trouble to the other, have been pleading for Home Rule and the 
It gives rise to the deadliest and most ivre- sympathy ot this Parliament has gone out 
voneilable feelings, and. Si,-, it is a condition in favor of it, not a tittle of evidence has been 
that under the free sky of the British Empire given to show that Ireland has ever been 
should not exist. 1 have rend, and I believe, misgoverned. Whv, it is the admission of 
that when British feelings and aspirations all Governments, Liberal and Conservative 
are allowed to goon to their natural develop- alike, that Ireland has been misgoverned for 
ment, unchecked by the selfish considéra centuries, and it is the fact that both 
lions of interested classes, they always political parties in the old country 
move in the direction of freedom and justice, have been endeavoring to afford a remedy 
Sir, there is another point which it is well to for these evils of late years. My lion, 
refer to here. It is contended that the friend drew a contrast between this‘discus* 

. • •... at— vr -.L ... t and that which took place in this
Let me quote a few House liefore, and said how tame were the 

uttered by Mr. Gladstone speeches of the mover and seconder of this

r!
was still almost SITUATION WANTED.
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Right Rev. Patrick Thomas O’Reilly, 
Bishop of the diocese of Springfield, > 
died at his episcopal residence on Saturday! 
May 28, having presided with wonderful 
success over that See since its formation in 
1870.

^ firstHome Rule of any pretext for asserting that 
Canada's views on this subject have changed, 
if 1 may be permitted, 1 would like to call , 
the attention of the House to an event which ! 
occurred only a few days ago in the city of would he oppress 
Montreal, at a meeting uf the Grand Orange remarkable words

in the North of Ireland sionProtestant minorita. H. R HELLE8, Manager.
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iy x Some 
Children 
Or or v in (j 
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without oner- j 
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build ' 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

mT I

OF PURE CUD LIVER Oil AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES 

Of Lime and Noda.
Palatable ai Milk. AS A PREVENTIVE OR 
t'l'KE OF COL’tiHS OR COLDS, IN BOTH j 
THE OLD AND VOUM.IT 11 UNEQUALLED. 
Genuine made by Scott à Bowne, Belleville. 
Salmon Wrapper; at all Druggists, 60c. and 
$1.00.
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Courage.

mw was. I shrank from what wa 

Because tlie foe was strong.I

..an when my Saviour valla, I ri 

— Ca rdin

Special to tl.e Catholic Ri
archdiocese of ki

the MISSION AT MORRIS 
Then-nrn periods in tlie lives 

of aa to which we mayk'Ok r,d and which will always re 
fixed in our memory when all 
events are perhaiM f, 
iwri'sls ill our hie 
afforded us,of improving our 
rendering firmer the tmmdi.tio 
we stand. Hut perhaps there 
the history at the parish y > 
which the Catholics individual 
parish as n body may look h"u 
more pleasure and gratihcam 
week win'll we hud among u
imd.assadors of God-those no
siunories, praying, exhorting . 
in ail especial manlier in or, 
might reap tho rich harvest o,

When "iir worthy and de\ 
Rev 11. Twomey, announced ti 
that'on next Sunday the mission
Hrere were few a..... .. his congi
realized tire great benefits wind 
their grasp. There were 
them who had ever attende, 
and therefore could not reali; 
blessings derived from it. On 
Sunday, however, the object o 
was explained by the Kev. bail 
his opening address.

The Rev. Father, after the si 
Mass was offered up, addressee 
and in a few words clearly pc 
benefits and graces to be <ler 
mission. Its object, lie s; 
strengthen those who had be 
g„od life in the past and enablt 
severe in their good course, 1 
was also to reach those who mq 
selves lost, or those who throu 
neglect might he slowly drift 
wide stream to \ ie rd i t ion. Ilea 
that there would be morning 
service throughout tho week, ai 
and a mission sermon alter ei 
confessions would be heard at1 
when the faithful might take 
tl.e < pportunity to make the 
God. .

Rev. Father 1 woiney then 
people, exhorting them to take 
the great opportunities affori 
said he hoped that in a week 

itiun would have aj

tr gotten, 
when oppor

con gr egat iu
Holy Table.

On Sunday 
preached an eloquent 
morning it was evident from 
people at the early Mass t 
caught the spirit of the missioi 
intended to enter heart an 
Every morning there were 

île receiving! lui y Commit! 
steady increase in their n 
plainly see that the good ra 
laboring in vain,

On Thursday evening bat 
who had been in the other par 
conducting the mission, rcturi 
Father Brady in this place.

Friday morning came, anc 
gret tlie people heard tliat on > 
tl.e mission would be closed : 
occasioned by the announce 
great extent lessened bv tin 
Grace Archbishop Cleary wc 
at the closing, and would a 
o’clock Mass on Sunday nit 
also announced that on Sum 
baptismal vows would 1 
tl.e Papal blessing would be 
the good Fathers.

At 8 a. hi. Sunday the clmr 
crowded to the doors, and as r 
up to the altar, through tin 
standing to pay him respect 
blessing, the spectator could 
impressed by the solemn g 
scene. The venerable old 
raised, praying for his Mas 
the assembled multitude of 
dren would present a spectai 
not be forgotten for years to t 

After the celebration of X 
nounced that another Mass 
brated at 10 o’clock, and a 
Twomey would give Comma 
His Grace had left the chart* 

It must, indeed, have been 
to Father Twomey and tl.e n 
see so many receiving Con 
last day of the mission. Kai 
full came and went, each ins 
grace, possessed of a new 
realizing the goodness of t 
allowing them the privileges 
be derived through the efi’u 
sion.

At 10 o’clock Father B 
Mass, and after Mass His < 
the people for about one lion 
were mostly in reference toi 
of the Holy Family. He 
great necessity ot a Chri 
dwelt on the excellent exam 
the life of the Holy Kamil 
He exhorted the faithful to 
resplendant with blessings 
ternity, and he desired the 
one Sunday evening in tlv 
offices of the order. He tin 
the people tho great lien 
wer» able to obtain front the 
pressed his satisfaction 
ot" the missionary Fathers 
duties, and also at tho mam 
People of the parish took pa 
conducted during tho week.

In the evening tho sew 
a closing address by Rev 
He exhorted the faithful to i 
good intentions, avoid the 
and keep themselves fre< 
lie dwelt on the uncertain 
insignificant value of the tli 
compared with the priceles 
endless eternity of bliss, 
praying God tliat His gr; 
m tl.e hearts of the tait! 
them to everlasting life.

During tlie Benedictio 
Sacrament Father Brady 
faithful to renew their ba 
jus call was heartily resi 
kneeling congregation. * 
recited the prayers and pi 
hon with the office, the peo 
in their hearts, and it was 
impressive service of any 
the mission.

After this theArchbishon 
gregation in words full of t* 
complimented Father Two 
gregation on the great eff< 
ting forth to liquidate the . 
Ho stated that its Archb 
quently required to give 
payment ot large amount 
«he», and that his peon 
doing their duty toward* 
upon to pay off those del 
People good-bye for a si

evening F 
sermon

peu I
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